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S p r in g  
B o a r d
How's that? 

Consultants
Q. D on Ike city ever take bids 

for englBeerlBg CMsaltaats?
A. Engineering firms can’t 

submit “ Uds”  for consulting but 
only proposals, according to Ci
ty Manager Don Davis, l l ie  city 
takes proposals from different 
fums at the start of a new pro
ject. but usually keeps the same 
one throughout a project.

Usually firm of Parkhill. 
Smith a ^  Cooper Inc. of lAib- 
bock acts as the city’s engineer
ing consultants on streetwork. 
The architectural division of the 
firm also is the consultant on the 
M u n ic ip a l  A u d it o r iu m  
mtoration.

Calendar
Registration

TODAY
a Registration for all secon

dary students, grades 6-12. at 
 ̂Goliad. Runnels and Big Spring 
High tehool is today through 
Aug. 23 from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

THURSDAY
•  The application deadline

i chadiilad for 8 ant. Aug. 16 in 
the Comanche Trail P a n  Am
phitheater. It will have four 
categories that include grades 
kindergarten through 1985 
graduating seniors. The top 
prize in the Senior Division will 
be a $250 scholarship to Howard 
College. Persons wishing to par
ticipate need to turn in applica
tions to the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Forms 
are available at the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Dance 
Gallery.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees will meet for an ice 
cream supper and business 
meeting at the Kentwood Center 
at 6:30 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Humane 
Society will meet at 7 pm . in the 
Westside Community Center.

FRIDAY
•  Texas Tech University ex

students are invited to an ice 
cream supper at 7 p.m. Friday 
in the Dorothy Garrett Hall at 
the First Methodist Church on 
Scurry. Admission is free. The 
director of the Tech Ex-Students 
Association will be there with a 
video presentation. For more in
formation. call Steve Fraser at 

■itO'TOtt---- — ----------- ----- -
SATURDAY

•  The HowardTSkinty Youth 
Horsemen Club at 10 a.m. will 
have an open all-breed horse 
show in their arena on the 
Garden City Highway. Registra-' 
Uon will begin at 9 a.m. The con
cession s ta ^  will be open and 
the public is invited.

Outside 
Partly claudy

Today’s forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skieB, highs in the 
upper 80s and a 40 percent 
chance of thunderstomu. Winds 
are blowing southeasterly. 5 to 
15 miles per hour. By Thursday, 
highs wiU be in the lower 90s and 
a 20 percen t chance fo r 
thunderstorms will be in effect.

Thunderstorm 
rips Coahoma

Coahoma's football scoreboard Has In a 
heap on the field followind Tuesday after
noon's thunderstorm. Tho storm brought

HtraM pMI* hr Ttm Aw*t

high winds and dumped several inches of 
rain In a short time. See related photos 
Page SA.

By LISA MUSSER~
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Residents here have 
shaken the shock they experienced from a 
Tuesday afternoon thundmtorm and this 
morning are repairing damage from high 
winds, pea-sized hail and heavy rains.

'The sUnm. which came from the Oast, hit 
the town at 2 p.m. and became heavy about 
2:40 p.m. It dumped as much as 3 inches of 
rain in an hour, knocked out electricity, 
destroyed property and damaged crops.

Most residents were without electricity 
for 45 minutes, but about 100 houses were 
without service for as long as three hours, 
said Hooper Sanders, Big Spring division 
manager for Texas Electric Service Co.

The power outage was confined to the 
Coahoma area, Sanders said.

The division nuinager said Ihe company 
began getting calls from the area abrat 3 
p.m. Texas Electric dispatched three 
crews and contracted three other crews 
from H.G. CaldweU Electric of Big Spring 
to repair the damage.

The Department of Public Safety and the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Office provided 
the service crews with a road block on First 
Street while repairs were being made.

Eight spans of the service’s line were 
btopm doim and the company lost seve 

o fi& i- lh s d W rtin  m anage img.
Repairs were complete by 7 p.m. ’Tues

day, Sanders said.
Storm danrmge also forced the Coahoma 

'Independent Sdwol District to begin shopp
ing this morning for a new scoreboard for 
the football fleld. Superintendent Jerry 
Doyle said.

’The board, formerly located on the south 
end of the field, was found on the 50-yard 
line after high winds “ twisted and mangl
ed’ ’ it, athletic director Bruce Mitchell said 
’Tuesday.

Doyle estimated the board’s value at 
$2,500 to $3,000.

Farmer Donald Long of Luther said his

cotton field just north of Coahoma was 
dam ped by hail and high winds. ’The field 
received 2 inches of rain, he said.

Also, Helen Metcalf of Coahoma said her 
farm, south of the town, received extensive 
damage in part'of two cotton fields.

She reported 3 inches rainfall.
David Barr of Vincent said his farm 

received a good rain without any hail.
Other damage in Coahoma included a 

$1,000 evaporative cooling unit of the 
Methodist Church, which was destroyed 
when blown from the building; a $200 
dow that was broken at the Coahoma Dairy 
Queen; and roof damage reported by 
several residents.

Athletic director Mitchell -was traveling 
east into town in his vehicle at 2:40 p.m. 
when the brunt of the storm hit. He said 

. because of the hea.vy rains he “ couldn’t see 
4 feet in front" of him and Uie winds “ felt 
like they were picking the car up."

His wife, Jajme, who was at home, said 
the storm originally looked to be just a 
"& 6d  rain.”  It was “ kind of eerie" when 
fm  wind, hail and heavy rain hit, she said.

Several residents reported winds of more 
than 80 miles per hour.

Big Spring received only .05 inch of rain 
'Tuesday, a spokesman from the Big 
Spring-U.S. Field Station said today. The 
y a r  total lar tturatr a  now ly  a  inaiegr
more than 4 inches above the normal 11.37, 
according to the station’s records.

Other area rain totals included:
Alton Allen of 104 Hoover in Coahoma — 2 

■ inches.
David Barr of Vincent — 2 inches.
Tye Renfro of the north side of Coahoma 

— .1.5 inches.
Melva Swinney west of Coahopa — 1 

inch.
Donald Long of Luther — 1 inch.
Boyce Hale of Sterling City Route, Big 

Spring — .04 inch.
Bill Bomb of Colorado City —'trace.
Larry Shaw of Knott — no rain.

Coahoma cuts city secretary position
By LUIS RIOS 
News Editor

COAHOMA — City council 
m e m b e r s  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  
unanimously approved funding for 
the volunteer fire department and 
eliminated the position of city 
secretary.

*The dwision to terminate the 
position of city secretary Cindy 
Langston came after It^ hours of 
discussion in executive session.

During the closed session coun- 
cilmen spoke to the city’s other 

T K ^ T u lH im e  employees, Hbben

Helm, Arnulfo “ Shorty”  Her
nandez and city clerk Jo Anne 
Keenan.

Langston will be given a one- 
week paid vacation and two weeks 
severance pay.

’This morning Keenan said she 
submitted her resignation to 
Mayor Eleanor Garrett because of 
last night’s decision on Langston. 
Her resignation will be effective 
Aug. 30, she said.

“ ’They are leaving me in a 
vunerable position.”  Keenan said, 
adding thar7g W ” lS“ fBe oHT

4  4 we wanted to cut 
down on her salary but 
she would not accept a 
salary cut. It was then 
we decided to eliminate 
the position, j  ^

Mayor Eleanor Garrett

“ I will be the one they (coun- 
cilmen) will come to if something 
goes wrong in the office. I will have 
to take the blame. I don’t want that 
kind of responsibilty. It is just too 
much.”

Keenan said she also was 
disgruntled that the auditor would 
be maintaining the city ledger and 
books and also doing the city’s 
audit.

“ Nobody will be checking him,”  
Keenan said.

’The decision to eliminate the 
secretary position came T f t e r

auditor Steve Stone told the council 
cutbacks would have to made in 
certain areas.
‘ “ We wanted to cut down on her 
salary but she would not accept a 
salary cut,”  said Garrett. “ It was 
then we diecided to eliminate the 
position. It was just a question of 
savings.”

’The elimination of the position 
will save the city about $1,400 a 
month, Garrett said.

The position is the second in a 
year to be eliminated. The council

----------------- Coanoma page m ----------------

Council OKs auditorium repairs
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ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Councilmen Tuesday n i^ t  gave the go- 
ahead to begin the first phase of repairs on 
the historic Municipal Auditorium, which 
has been designated as the city’s Ses- 
quicentennial project.

Restoration of the building has been 
plagued with problems, including what con
sulting architects labeled “ excessive”  bids 
for roofing work, causing councilmen to 
twice reject bkk on the project.

They finally awarded the building’s roof
ing repair contract Tuesday to a Lubbock 
fuTiL Lydick Roofing, which submitted a 
negotiated bid of $53,036 on the project.

E x -d is c  jo c k e y
Airpark.

Ih e  organizing 
Tuesday and wUl

That bid includes $872 for replacing all the 
flgshings on the roof with galvanized cop
per. Some of the building’s copper flashings 
n e ^  to be rniaced. O lh m  be covered 
with new flashing to provide uniform 
brightness.

Lydick Roofing alM has a contract to 
repair the same type roofs at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock, said architect Den
nis Clayton of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper of 
Lubbock, the city’s architectural con
sultants on the project.

The same red Spanish tile is used on the 
university roofs, and the roofing company 
numager said he had enough tile in the yard 
to coinplete the auditorium repairs, Clayton

said.
“ They’re a very reputable company. 

’They’ve been in Lubbock since 1948,”  he 
said. ---------

Clayton called the Lydick Roofing bid “ a 
very good bid.”  ’The first time the projret 
was offered for bidding, the council receiv
ed 01̂  one bid for the roofing and water
proofing work at more than double the ar
chitect’s estimate.

Lydick Roofing’s bid does not include the 
cost of replacing any part of the roof’s 
plywood deck. Clayton said his firm 
believes the only damage to the deck is bet
ween the two towers and any repair costs 

Repairs page 2-A
Councilmen gave Hte go-ahead on repairs on 
the Municipal Auditorium Tuesday night.

m u s ic a l  c h a irs  r e c o r d
By LISA MU8SER 

Staff Writer
The Guineas Book of World 

Records will have a new record 
and the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association will get $50,000 if a 
local effort to get 5,000 people to 
play musical chairs becomes a 
reality Aug. $1.

Jay McKay, former (hsc 
for radto statton KQIP la M  
is orgaaizlag the tteaf, sd iaM gd 
to t m  place at the Big Spring

committee met 
meet twice a 

week for the next two weeks to plan 
the record-breaking event, McKay

The next meeting will be Friday 
at 2 p.m. at the Western Sizzlin’ on 
Fourth Street. All interested per- 
.sons are invited to attend.

The present musical chairs 
rscord Ustad In Guiness’s book 
clainu more than 4.800 par

ticipants, McKay said. He said he 
got the idea for beating the record 
while he was reading a list of 
unusual occurrences on the air at 
the radio station.

Participants will be charged $10 
each and should bring their own 
chairs.’The winner will take 10 per
cent of the^money raised to his 
organization or favorite charity, 
McKay said . The rest of the money, 
McKay hopes, wiU be presented by 
the winner to Jerry Lewis, host of

the M.D.A. Labor Day Telethon, 
which broadcasts iive from Las 
Vqgas, Nev.

McKay said getting someone on 
the stage with Lewis is diflicult, 
but Ms group is going to “ give it 
their best shot.”

The winner’s expenses will be 
paid to Las Vegas, if the trip can be 
arranged, he said.

McKay has done several “ crazy”  
things to help the M.D.A. effort, he 
said, such as sitting in a hot tub in 
the Big Spring Mall for 72 hours

and sitting in 171 pounds of cooked 
spaghetti for several hours in 
Colorado.

He said he is interested in work
ing tor the M.D.A. cause, because 
he has four healthy children at 
home. He hopes money raised 
through his efforts will eventually 
help find a cure for the chronic 
muscle crippling disease, he said.

’Ibose wanting more information 
may call 756-2247 or write to 
Musical Chairs, P.O. Box 2731, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.
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Estes charged with sexual assault
ABILENE (A P ) -  Paroled swindler Billie 

So! Estes was free oo $10,000 bond after being 
charged with sexually assaulting a Mexican 
widow and mother of six who had come to 
Abilene to be his housekeeper.

Estes, 40, was arrested Tuesday after 
Abilene police conducted a three week in
vestigation into the allegation by the 38-year- 
<dd Mexican woman that he raped her in an of

fer your time, though.’ 
EM rictit Attorney Jorge SoBs said Estas was 

initially “ very congenial and cooperative*’ 
with the investigators but aaid “ he’d lUw to ex
ercise his right to ”

fice building July X .
e  made bond about three hours after hisHe

B IL L IE  SOL E S T E S  free on bond.

arrest and was released from Taylor County 
Jail, a sheriff’s deputy said.

Abilene Pidice Detective (k eg  Knight said 
the case probably will be broii^ t before a 
grand jury in the next few weeks.

Estes, who has been on parole twice while 
serving a 15-year sentence for his multimillion 
dollar swindle involving non-existent fertilizer 
tanks and federal agriculture loans, has not 
made a statem ^t to police about Tuesday’s 
charge.

Asked for comment by the Abilene 
Repoi^-New s as he was leaving jail, Estes 
said, “ I don’t have any comment. Thank you

Knight said Estes was arrested at the office 
of his paixde supervisor “ to savf him the em
barrassment of being arrested in front of his 
business associates.’ ’

He said be did not know what Estes’ current 
business is.

According to an affidavit filed by Solis with 
Taylor Qxmty Justice of the Peace Samuel 
Matta, Estes’ alleged victim said she came to 
Abilene from Fort Stockton, after traveling 
there from Mexico for a job that didn’t pan 
out.

Knight said she was in the U.S. legally on a 
l&Hiay work permit.

Solis said the woman told police she arrived 
at an Abilene motel about 2 a.m. July X  “ for

!<»’ Billiethe purpose ot doing domestic work 
Sol Estes.

Tropical storm stalks Texas coastline
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Loui

siana kept a sharp eye southward 
this morning as tropical storm 
Danny inched its way northwest, 
triggering a hurricane watch along 
the coast.

Offshore oil companies began br
inging workers ashore from Gulf of 
Mexico rigs. (Coastal residents 
began sto^piling fresh water, 
flashlight batteries, gasoline and 
canned goods.

“ We’re trying to gain more infor
mation so we can report to the 
governor on the possible impact of 
the storm if it hits Louisiana,’ ’ said 
Tom Oeaghan, assistant secretary 
of the state’s Office of Emergency 
Preparedness.

At 8 a.m., the National Weather 
Service said the storm was located

about 350 miles due south of New 
Orleans.

“ The coastal parishes have 
a lread y  gone through their 
checklists. If we step up precau
tions, it will probably be this after
noon,’ ’ Creaghan said.

“ I ’m sure by tomorrow (Wednes
day) the stOTm will be in striking 
distance of us,’ ’ Pete Picou Jr. said 
Tuesday night. “ It will probably be 
early in the morning (Wednesday) 
when we go on full alert.’ ’

Picou is civil defense director for 
swampy (Cameron Parish, which 
butts against the Texas border. 
Cameron probably has felt the 
wrath of more hurricanes than any 
other place in Louisiana.

This time, however, the National 
Weather Service had a hurricane

watch hoisted since 5 p.m. CDT 
Tuesday over Louisiana’s entire 
Gulf Coast — a 275-mile-plus 
stretch.

“ A hurricane watch,’ ’ the Na
tional Weather Service said, 
“ means that hurricane conditions 
could occur within X  hours.’ ’

The watch area included New 
Orleans and its surrounding 
parishes, whose combined popula
tion totals about two million.

They were the same precautions 
urged with the approach of all 
previous hurricanes, including 
Camille in 1969. Though there have 
been other storm threats since, 
(Camille was the last killer storm to 
devastate Louisiana.

Gasoline was selling briskly in 
Metairie, a suburb of New Orleans.

“ I sold nearly $1,000 worth of gas 
in the first three hours,’ ’ said 
AlboT Lewis, who works the 10 
p.m. to 8 a.m. shift at a Metairie 
service station. “ It usually takes 
about nine hours to do the amount 
of business I did in the first three 
hours.”

Forecasters said Danny pro
bably would be declared a hur
ricane sometime later today.

“ Right now, it’s a period of in
creased watchfu lness,’ ’ said 
Creaghan..

“ Vfo’re moving now on the best 
infonnation we have. Certainly, 
we’ll be very watchful through the 
night. We also have surveyed all 
the pdrishea parishes and they 
already doing preparatory ac
tions,”  CIreaghan said.

Police Beat
AAan arrested on city \varrants

Social Security office

Weather

ShowBTS Rain Fkim M  Snow

C o k i v v
- _ S t a t t > n » y i

Local
Today there is a 40 percent chance for thunderstmms. Look for 

the highs to be in the upper 80s. Tonight, the chance for rain wrill 
decrease to 30 percent. On Thursday, highs will be in the upper 80s 
and a X  percent chance for late afternoon and evening 
thunderstmms is forecast.

.State
A hurricane watch was in effect today from Port Arthur

eastward to Mobile, Ala. as Tnm cal Storm Danny continued to
ulf of Mexico.move iKHlhwestard in the (k ilf <

The National Hurricane Center also warned that small craft 
along the Texas coast should remain in or near port today.

The storm’s location at 5 a.m. today was near latitude X.O north 
and longitude X .8 west or about 350 miles south of New Orleans.

Fm-ecastos said they expected the storm to continue its p r e ^ t  
court at 10-15 mph for the next 12 hou^ and said they expected it to 
turn to a more northerly direction later today.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy with widely scattered mainly 

afternoon and evening thunderstorms. Temperatures near or a lit
tle below normal. Highs Panhandle and South Plains mid 80s to 
near W. Lows lower to mid 60s. Highs Permian Basin and Concho 
Valley low to mid 90s. Lows upper 60s. Highs far west in the low to 
mid 90s. Lows in the mid 60s.

Markets
A 22-year-old Big Spring man 

was arrested early today in
Midland on Big Spring warrants 
for b u r^ ry  of a habitation and 
retaliation.

Ricky Dale Payne, 22, of 509 
Johnson remains in city jail today 
after being transferred from 
Midland.

A case against Payne on the two
1 u>a» p ra ca n tn H  tn

- Howard (bounty grand jury, which 
began meeting *ruesday.

1 Payne had been rrieased July 5 
on XO.OOO bond for a charge of sex- 

: ual assault.
•  Police arrested Jimmy Long, 

43, of Oklahoma City, Okla., in the 
400 block of State on suspicion of 
public intoxication and a bond 
forfeiture warrant for driving 
while intoxicated.

•  Tw o stopwatches w ere 
reported stolen from the lab in the 
northwest comer of Hall-Bennett 
Hospital at 411 E. Ninth between

6:30 p.m. Monday and 3 p.~m. Tun- 
day. The stopwatches, in full nickel 
cases, are valued at $168.

•  William Sprinkle Jr. of P.O. 
Box 3334 told police someone stole 
his sons’ two bicycles from the 
Western Sizzlin’ at 309 Benton bet
ween 4 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. 
Monday.

The bikes, a three-speed, 26-inch
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model, are valued at $1X  total, 'ftae 
bikes were stolen while the youths 
were at work.

•  Raymon Conner of 620 N.W. 
Fourth told police he was assaulted 
by a man he knows at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the 300 block of N. Lan
caster while on his way home. The 
man struck him in the right 
shoulder with his fist.

Conner earlier had reported to 
police that a man he knows used 
abusive language to him during an 
argument at 7:15 p.m. in the 200 
block of N.E. Second.

The Social Security Act is having 
a birthday, and the Howard (bounty 
Social Swurity office is inviting 
everyone to the festivities.

Fifty years ago today, then- 
P res id en t F ran k lin  D elano 
Roosevelt signed into law what 
some consider his most wide- 
I eaclitiig wmial Isgkilam xJ

From its small Diepression-era 
roots the program has grown into 
one o f the la rg e s t fed e ra l 
bureaucracies and one of the most 
common methods of planning for 
retirement.

“ We’ve become many people’s 
whole retirement program. We

Sheriff’s Log

The Social Security AcW jpforided 
for retirement benefHBiilor the 
elderly, many of whom were 
destitute during the decade of the 
Great Depression that spawned 
FDR’s “ New Deal.”

In celebration of the 50th an
niversary of the signing of the act, 
the Howard County office will have 
an open house from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
today.

Thie open house will be in Room 
229 of the Post Office Building at 
501 Main. Also in commemoration 
of the act’s signing. Big Spring 
Mayor Clyde Angel Ims proclaimed 

Today “ Swial S^urity Day.”

■ w s s ffT B e a r tB '
program. We

American Airlinet .
American P c m n u
BethMiem Steel
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U S. Steel 
E x u o
Westinshouae
Western Union
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+ V,

tumed out to be,*' sdld'Bruce 
Carter, d ira e ^ :^ M | ie  Htnriffij 
County Social Security office, 
“ Ninety-five percent ot the popula
tion is covered in some way by 
Social Security.”
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N a t i o n a l l y ,  37 m i l l i o n  
beneficiaries receive $182 billion a 
year in retirement, survivor and 
disability benefits, Carter said. >

Bible Fund donations increase

His 16-employee office now 
issues $2.1 million a month — $25.2 
million annually — to 5,144 Social 
Security and 6W Supplemental 
Security Income beneficiaries. 
Carter said.

D eputies m a k e  5 arrests Tuesday
Repairs.

The Bible Fund total continues to 
rise as more than $1,000 in dona
tions were deposited Tuesday. Ckm- 
tributions are used to support Bible 
classes in area high schools. The 
drive began Aug. 6.

Donations may be made to the 
First Baptist Church at 705 W. Mar- 
cy Drive or to the Big Spring 
Herald at P.O. Box 1431.

Mri F  W ItardiiM................
Staked Ptaim UM%e No. SM . 
Mr end Mr* T .L  Lovelace ..
Dr P W Makme...................
First Baptist T E L  ClaM.'......
Mis  C.S Berryhill

ISOO 
100 00 
1500 

100 00 
25 00 
.50 00

Midway Baptist Church Willing Workers Class
20 00

Mr and Mrs J  B Neel 15 00
Mr and Mrs A D Meador 25 00
Mr and Mrs R.R Kennedy............................25 00
First Preabytenan Covenant Class tn memory of

Money deposited Aim  12inrhidn 
Mack and liielma Underwood in memory of J.W.

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies made several arrests 
’Tiwsday.

Delia Moreno Samora, 41, of 
Ackerly was arrested for fines she 
owes the county. She was released 
after paying $1X  to the county 
clerk’s office, according to a 
sheriff's report.

•  Twayne Bledsoe, 25, of 705 
Cherry was arrested on a warrant 
charging him with revocation of 
probation. He was released on 
$1,000 bond

•  Vivian Bledsoe, 63. of 705

Cherry was arrested for $441 in 
fines he owes the county. He re
mains in county jail.

•  Joe Torres, 21, of 500 N.W. 
Seventh was ariested Tuesday on a 
warrant charging him with issuing 
a bad check. He was released on 
$200 bond.

•  Elojia Acuna Wilson, 47, of 
Lubbock pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
theft of more than $20 and less than 
$200 judgment. She was sentenced 
to 30 days in county jail by Ckiunty 
Judge Milton Kirby.

Continued from page 1-A
would be minimal.

In addition, the city also awarded 
the contract for waterproofing the 
walls and sealing the windows to 
the low bidder. Western Water
proofing Ch. Inc. of Dallas, for 
$13,995. Those bids had been tabled 
at a previous meeting, pending the 
award of the roofing contract.

Western Waterproofing will 
begin its work Aug. 19 and com
plete it by Sept. 9, according to a 
memo to Clayton.

City council members also took 
the first steps Tuesday to apply for

designation as a Texas Main Street 
city. The project, which has been 
instrumental in rejuvenating the 
downtown districts in other Texas 
towns, selects five cities a year to 
partic ipate  in a three-year 
program.

'Die city would have to fund the 
salary and office expenses of a 
Main Street manager, an ex
perienced architect and planner. 
Funding details for the projecV 
have not been determined Iwt will 
be worked out before the next coun
cil meeting, City .Manager Don 
Davis said.

Coots and Charlie Memtt 
Bill and Jewell Stovall
Dorothy W ReynoMs.............
Mr and Mrs Robert A Baker 
Mr and Mrs Roaa Hill

115 00 
25 00 
50 00 
10 00 
25 00

Elixabeth Johaoaen
TaolaMamnel^. ...................... .............
Mr and Mrs. L.E. McCutcheon..................
Mrs. Dixie fiurvham in loeiiMivy ui Mtb
McDaniel....................................................
Mias PauUne Sullivan.................................

25 00

Frank's Phimbtnc....................................
Business and Proimional Women's Club

Mr and Mrs Brooks Bedeill in honor ot Joe Whit
ten Prison Minutry and His Children 20 00
Adele Tibbs 10 00
Mrs E  McCormkH S.OO
Mr and Mrs. C D RmkI SO OO
Dr and Mrs G F  DiUon 25 00
Mrs E  P. WatkiM 25 00
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grove 20.00

100 00 
Alkv 
20 00 
1000 
10 00 
25 00 
10 00 
1000

Delphu Gordon 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mmehew 
First United Methodist Susanna Wetley Class
.............................................. .......................25.00
HaielM.Dugfan.............................
Rev. R. Gage Uoyd........................
TOTAL
PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED 
TOTAL TO  DATE

....10 00

..... so 00
11.016 00 
$1,505 50 

$2.«30.S0

Deaths
Genaro Morales

Sales increase tax rebates Coahoma.
Big Spring and Midland show 

significant increases in retail sales 
so far this year as compared to 
Abilene and San Angelo, according 
to the barometer of sales tax 
rebates from the state.

Big Spring’s figures indicate a 10 
percent increase, year-to-date 
from this time in 1964, and Midland 
tops the area list at almost 16 per
cent. Abilene’s gain from 1964 is 
less than one-half a percent while 
San Angelo posted a modest 6 per
cent gain.

The payments cities will receive 
soon from the state represent taxes 
collected on sales made in June 
and the second quarter.

Big Spring will receive'a sales

tax rebate of ̂ 18,616, compared to 
$184,255 during the same time 
period of 1984. Last year at this 
time, Big Spring had rece ive  
$963,082 in tax rebates. So far this 
yesT7 th e  c i t y  has received 
$1,080,979.

Continusd from page 1-A
voted to eliminate the Coahoma 
Police Department earlier this 
year.

(Coahoma Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment gpokam an Brian Jensen ariF

Howard Ckxmty has allocated 
$3,000 for the (^oidioma volunteer 
fire department, Jensen said.

In other business, councilmen 
approved the appointment of 
former Coahoma Councilman Ted

This year’s increases, however, 
are not a precise measure of retail 
sales growth because the 1964 
Legislature approved a major in
crease in the sales tax base. Of
ficials projected about a 5 percent 
increase due to the U fM  tax 
exemptions.
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Coahoma showed a 5 percent 
decline. The city will r e ^ v e  a 
check fer $4,106. So far this year, 
Coahoma has received $24,185 in 
sales tax revenue, a decline from 
last year’s $25,553.

ed the council to consider ad
ministering a fund for the purchase 
of fire-fighting equipment.

Jensen asked the councilmen 
that $1,000 be taken out of the city’s 
1 percent sales tax rebate on a 
monthly basis to administer the 
fund, l l ie  city collected $35,000 last 
year in the sales tax rebate, Jensen 
said.

However, the council approved a 
measure proposed by Mayor Pro- 
Tem Barbara Robertson to provide

Fowler as city adviser. Fowler will 
help the city seek anot^r source

^Ifie d ir im e n t  with $1,000 to in
itiate the

Howard County has received 
sales tax revenue in the amount of 
$1,117,923 so far this year. This is a 
10 percent increase from last 
year’s $1,015,115.

D on 't /orffotf 
A4onoy-msving

c o iy o N S

Bis Sprins Herald

: fund and then to allocate 
$750 on a monthly basis.

'The fund will be administered by 
the council after the current budget 
is amended. The council also will 
have to approve any purchases 
made by the volunteer fire  

srtment.
itte the new city fund, the 

fire department still is seeking
donations to help purchase other

!#•( -- - - -  ■equipment, said Fire Marshal Bob
by Siillivan.

The department is looking to 
replace 30-year-old equipment, he 
said. add ii« that the fire truck’s 
drive shaft feU off two weeks ago 
enroute to a mobile home fire.

for drinking water, said Mayor 
Eleanor Garrett.

Mayor Garrett and councilman 
Judy Jackson will serve on the 
committee with Fowler.

Currently, (Coahoma is paying a 
24 percent penalty on its monthly 
water purchases from the Howard 
(bounty Water District, Garrett 
said. *nie city has not sidled a con
tract with the water district, she 
said.

• The water district initiated a 20 
percent increase'in March, said 
Garrett. When the council opted 
not to sign a contract, the district 
imposed a 2V| percent penalty a 
month until the contract was sign
ed, she said. The money due the 
water district for water purchases 
was later put into an an escrow ac
count. Coahoma also must pay an 
additional 14 percent from escrow 
account, Garrett said. "r

The council also voted to open the 
sanitary landfill Tuesday through 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
dumping. Monday will be iwed as a 
workday at the landfill by city 
employeea.

Services for Genaro Garcia 
Morales Jr., 72, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday at-the La Fe Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Guadalupe 
Chrronza Jr., pastor, officiati^. 
Burial will be at Mount. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Morales died Tuesday evening 
after a long illness.

He was born July 15, 1913, in 
Aliende. Mexico. H& had lived in 
the Big Spring Community since 
1940 and was a member of the Bap
tist church.

He is survived by a sister, Dora 
Morales Saldivar of Big Spring; 
and four brothers, Leone Moraln 
and Juan Morsales, both of Big 
Spring, Americo Morales of Taylor 
and Jaime Morales of San Antonio. 
He is also survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

^from 1928 to 1932. He was a charter 
*^ em b er of the Big Spring Rotary 

CHub, which was orgnized in 1927.
In Fort Worth, he was member of 

(be. Fort Worth IVest Side Rotary 
Chib and the Ridglea Country Club. 
He was also an elder in the First 
Presbyterian Church. He was 
recently nominated as the Paul 
Harris Fellow with the West Side 
Rotary dub.

He is survived by his wife, 
Thelma Mann Fahrenkamp of Fort

N f

Fahrenkamp of Loe Angeles and 
Gilbert Fahrenkamp of El Paso; 
and  th r e e  s is t e r s ,  Ir e n e  
Fahrenkamp, Mainnie Groves and 
Qara Bowlby, all of El Paso. He is 
also survived by three nephews 
and nieces.

The family suggests memorials 
be m a d e  to th e  E dm u nd  
Fahrenkamp Lounge at the First 
Presbyterian Church in F(wt Worth 
or the Paul Harris Fellow Founda
tion of the West Side Rotary.

Emil Fahrenkamp
FORT WORTH -  Services for 

former Big Spring resident Emil 
Edmund Fahrenkamp, 89, will be 
10 a.m. Thursday at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Burial will 
follow at Greenwood Cemetery.

He died Monday.
He is a retired Fort Worth 

general contractor and attended 
College at Carnegie Tecta in Pitt
sbu rg , Penn. He owned and 
operated the Oiocolate Shop In Big 
Spring. He sold the store to become 
the c i ^ t  manager of Shell OU Co. 
in Big Spring. Fahrenkamp was 
also the Big Spring postmaster

fla& rPicLL &  m a

^ u iu r a t  ^ 0toms

amj !^oS0woott Ckapaf

Genaro Garcia Morales, 
72, (bed Tuesday. Services 
will be Thursday at 2:00 
P.M. at La Fe Baptist 
(3iurch. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
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By The Associated Press

Nun sues card company
CHICAGO — A  grestinfl cardcomany being 

sued by a Roman Catholic nun says it has pull
ed cards bearing her pichire from the market 
and has offered to donate its profits from the 
card to her (Hder.

However, an attorney for the nun said she 
would pursue her lawsuit against the com
pany, Cahfbrnta Dreartiei s Inc. of Chicago.

“ If they think they can commercially ex
ploit someone, embarrass them and lai^gh it 
off saying, ‘Now we’ll give you the money 
we got wrmigfully,' th ^ ’ve got another 
guess," said William Linklater, attorney for 
Sister Candida Lund of the Dominican order.

Another chemical leak
INSTITUTE, W.Va. -  Union Carbide Corp., 

already criticized for its emergency warning 
systems during a poison gas leak that injured 
135 people near one plant, faces new scrutiny 
after a non-toxic 1̂  at another plant two 
days later.

The company acknowledged shortly before 
the second leak, Tuesday night at its South 
Charleston plant, that the computer system it 
used to track chemicals in the poison gas leak 
here was not programmed for the chemical 
involved.

Carbide has blamed the system for a 
20-minute lag in repenting to em erge i^  of
ficials the leak Sunday of aldicarb oxime, a 
dangerous pesticide ingredient.

G-Dynamics'. ban lifted
WASHINGTON -  The Navy, lifUng a three- 

month ban on awarding new contracts to 
General Dynamics Corp., has resumed its 
former relationship with the defense contrac
tor, which had to bow to demands to settle 
disputed expense claims in several contracts.

Everett F^att, assistant Navy secretary for 
shipbuilding and logistics, announced Tues
day that the Navy had lifted the ban and 
cleared the way for awarding more than $680 
million in new contracts, including more than 
$600 million for a new Trident missile 
submarine.

He said the Navy’s relationship with 
General Dynamics was now “ back to nor
mal," but added; “ I hope the lessons here are 
far broader than what General Dynamics 
mayliave learned. 1 hope the whole defense 
industry has learned we take' these bills 
seriously."

Hotel tycoon dies at 84
WASHINGTON -  John Willard Marriott, 

the son of a poor Utah sheep rancher who
g  a m a ll mrU hofir stand i

p iT X fIllW R n  nOCOl
into one o f ,
durtm, Wworld's moot 

dead at the age of iM.'
The hotel tycoon, whose Washington-based 

company grew  to include chains of 
restaurants as well as airline and institutional 
feeding services, died 'Tuesday afternoon at 
his summer home in New Hampshire, said 
Terry Souers, Marriott director of corporate 
public relations.

Souers said he did not know the cause of 
death, and that to his knowledge, Marriott had 
not been ill recently.

Japan M arinm t Agency officials examine a section of 
the tail vertical stabilizer frOm the Japan A ir Lines

iBtBd PrMs pinto

Boeing 747 let that crashed Monday night with S24 peo- 
plo aboard.

S u r v i v o r ’ s  s t o r y
Flight attendant recalls crash of 747 jumbo jet

FUJIOKA, Japan (AP ) — An off-duty flight atten
dant Udd officiate today theoAsh of a Japan Air Lines 
jetliner with ̂  people aboard was preceded Iw a “ big 
noise," a sudoen drop in cabin pressure and *wild 
yawing, the airline said.

Yumi Ochiai, 26, told two airline directors from her 
hospital bed she saw damage to a ceiling above a rear 
lavatory, but did not know whether a fuselage door 
blew out prior to the crash.

Mrs. Ochiai was sitting in the rear of the JAL Boeing 
747 when the jumbo jet went down Monday in a remote 
mountainous area in central Japan.

She is one of only four people known to have survived 
the crash crash, the world’s worst air disaster involv
ing a single aircraft. JAL officials made her comments 
public.

By mid-aftemoon, 109 bodies were delivered to a 
school ̂ mnasium in Fujioka, about 25 miles from the 
crash site, where more than 1,7D0 relaOves and fMends 
brought in by JAL waited to identify them.

A police spokesman at Ueaomura, command post for 
the recovery operation, said there was o^y  the 
“ remotest chance”  of finding more survivors.

Searchers today found the plane’s two flight 
recorders, and martime officiate announced two more 
more pieces of aircraft debris had been found in the 
sea off the Japanese coast.

T t i a  h lm rk  h r if l lU
keep track dl Cocktnt boOkcrkklidlte A ia  tligM data. 
They could help detarmine wiM tha jetliner plowed Into 
a mountaintop while on a flight from Tokyo to Osaka.

Mrs. Ochiai, who has been a JAL flight attendant for 
about two years, suffered pelvic and arm fractures. 
She was listed in "relatively stable”  condition in a 
hospital here.

According to JAL spokesman Geoffrey Tudor, she 
told the officiate the crash itself was a series of “ three 
jolts," with seats and cushions flying. She said the next 
thing she knew, a helicopter was flying overhead.

“ I waved but it didn’t notice me,”  she said. “ I fell 
asleep. I woke up to a man’s voice. It was morning."

^  Nee4ta
< Mil ■omething? \  P R IN T IN G B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
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JAL officiate said Mrs. Ochiai was seated in the 56th 
of the plane’s 60 rows.

Shk said oacyg/ea masks came down and a “ white 
cloud”  swirled through the cabin. Airline officiate sug
gested it was condensation from sudden pressure loss.

There was no announcement from the cockpit but a 
purser made an “ emergency announcement," and a 
stewardess instructed the passengers to put on life 
jackets and assume a “ craidi position," Mrs. Ochiai 
said.

The pilot reported to Tokyo air controllers he had 
problems with a “ broken" dmr in the rear of the cabin, 
a lossof pressure, and could not control the plane.

Yoshinubu Shibakawa, a spokesman for the Gunma 
prefecture (state) police, said the two recorders were 
found shortly after 2 p.m. (1 a.m. EDT) on a valley 
below the site where most of the wreckage is scattered. 
_  The recorders were impounded by officials of a 
'Transport Ministry investigating team at the crash 
site, Shibakawa said.

A  Maritime Safety Agency spokesman in Yokohama 
said the debris found roday in Sagami BAy south of 
Tokyo included an air-conditioning duct and a small 
plastic-and-metal fitting, evidently from the tail 
section.

Tudor said a vertical tailfin fished out of the ocean 
Tuesday was positively confirmed as having come 

* ‘  ■ liet.
il ry oid-dhaped piece was me ana leamng- 

' edge Df i(Be vertical stabilizer that holds the plane's 
rudder.

Tudw said the jetliner was involved in a 1978 acci
dent in which its lower tail section was damaged. He 
said the plane sustained “ minor damage to the rear 
lower fuselage, a section under the tail plane”  when 
landing at Osaka Airport in June 1978.

Tudor said the portion had been “ completely replac
ed”  1^ the Boeing Commercial Airplane C^., makers 
of the jumbo jet. Boeing spokesman Bill Mellan in 
Seattle declined to speculate on whether the 1978 inci
dent contributed to Monday's crash.

World
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By The Associatad Press

Guerrillas bomb Kabul
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Islamic guer

rillas have s t e p ^  up their hffenaive agaiiat 
Kabul, bombaraiiig the Afghan capital almost 
nightly with rockets and fire bombs. Western 
sources said Tuesday.

They said hundr^  of government and 
Soviet troops have been deployed around the 
city to try to stop the attacks.

The diplomatic sources, speaking on coodi' 
tion they not be identified further, said reports 
from Kabul described guerrilla attacks on 
government and Soviet military installatioas 
in and around the city. Government security 
forces have conducted house-to-house sear
ches across the city to try to unearth guerrilla 
hideouts and arms dumps, they said.

Food supply increases
ROME — World food production increased 

more than 4 percent last year, but food shor
tages and dUstribution problems in Africa 
be^m e more acute, thle U.N.’s Food and 
Agriculture Cta'ganization said.

The Rome-based FAO’s 1985 World Food 
Report released Tuesday called the food pro- 
du^oh increase in 1984 “ one of the best 
results of the past decade.”

The increases were concentrated in the 
United States, Western Europe, and some of 
the larger developing countries such as China 
and In ^ ,  the report said.

However, while the world’s agricultural 
situation got better overall, conditions in 
Africa worsened, partly because of “ dif
ferences in production performance between 
the develop^ and the devdoping countries,”  
the report said.

Pope: Fight corruption
BANGUI, Central African Republic — Pope 

John Paul II brought his African pilgrimage 
to this landlocked, impoverished county to
day and made a strong plea for self-reliance 
and a fight against corruption.

Armored cars sped along both sides of the 
runway as the pontiffs jetliner touched down 
after a 75-minute f l i^ t  from Cameroon. 
Crowds were barred from the airport, which 
was ringed by combat-ready French and na
tional troops.

After a six-hour visit, John Paul was to fly to 
Zaire — the fifth of seven countries on his 
12-day tour of Africa.

Welcomed by a tribal drums and African 
rhythms, the pope celebrated an open-air 
Mass before several thousand people along 
the Avenue of the Martyrs.

Car bombing kills 12
BEIRUT, Lebanon — A car bomb exploded 

today outside an apartment block in a densely 
p n p i lf t t p r i  M ih t ir h  n f  B e i r u t  k i l l i i W  a t  l ^ t  12 
people and injuring 75 others, police said.'

The Christian radio statidn. The Voice of 
Lebanon, said three children were among the 
dead, but said rescuers had found a 9-month- 

,old girl alive in the debris of a devastated 
eight-story building.

The fate of the baby’s parents was not 
known.

The bombing occured at mid-mornii^ in the 
poor neighborhood of Sadd EI-Boushrieh, set
ting off fires in a cluster of industrial com
pounds, the radio said.
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Some good news
on curbing AIDS

By any standard, it is a remarkable achievement. Just two 
years after the nation learned that deadly acquired immune 
d^fknency syndrome (A ID S ) could be transmitted through 
blood transfusions, scientists have announced that a new test 
for the AIDS virus has virtually eliminated the risk AIDS- 
tainted blood reaching the shelves of blood banks.

The announcement means that medicine has closed one 
small but unpredictable avenue of the spread the fatal 
disease — 2 pmrent of the 12,067 AIDS cases reported to the 
federal Centers for Disease Control have bem  traced to 
donated blood. Accratling to studies conducted since the blood 
screening test became available in March, the procedure 
p id s  up virtually all units of blood that contain antibodies to 
HTLV-3, the virus that causes AIDS. Equally important, the 
success of the blood test should put to rest puUic fears that 
donated blood, intended as a gift of life, can transmit AIDS  
death. *

The success in eliminating AIDS from donated blood does 
not mean the disease is at toy. Far from it. The number of 
peofrie infected is steadily rising, and the disease has moved 
beyond the original risk groups, homosexual men and in
travenous drug users.

But'the recent announcement is a visible sign of how far 
scientistsi have come in a short time in their understanding of 
the mysterious epidemic. To develop the blood test, it was 
necessary Brst to understand that the disease was caused by a 
transmissible agent, then to isolate that virus, a litUe- 
understood retrovirus, and the antibody associated with it, 
and Hnally to develt^ a test signaling the presence of the 
antibody.

All this was accomplished despite what most scientists and 
public health offlcials regard as inadequate funding from the 
fedo ’al government. It is a remarkable achievement — and a 
promise. Anally, of future progress in combating a disease 
whose hallmark has been its hopelessness.

M a ti^
We'll be just like 
Archer City, Texas
To Uie editor:

1 am writing in regard to Mary 
D u p re e ’ s le t t e r  about the 
ridiculous “ mug shot" law that our 
oD tstindlng' c ity  'council has 
poaaed.

I have never been charged with 
anything nor have the police ever 
been called to my place. This law 
they have passed is arbitrary and 
unconstitutional, and is just 
another way to belittle and in
timidate a small group of Big Spr
ing businessmen. This very at
titude is why Big Spring is going 
downhill fast.

Mr. Cuadra who is trying to 
rebuild our worst eyesore — The 
Settles Hotel — is dreaming if he 
thinks he will get any help from Big 
Spring.

About her comment on new in
dustry, the city council and people 
who advise t h ^  every move dcm’t 
want any new industry as it would 

— cut in oo their business and also br- 
ing new and up-to-date wages to 
B ig S p r^ .

Our city council will only be hap
py when every building is boards 
up and the tumbleweed are blow- 
i ^  down the streets as happened in 
Archer City, Texas.

_____________ BUCXMcMULLAN
The Billiard Place 

212 Main

hie because fnirnmum security In
mates require less staff and other 
security measures in order to in
sure the appropriate operation of 
the institution.

Another popular fa llacy of 
minimum security correctional 
facilities is that inmates spend all 
their time sitting around orpar- 
ticipatingiin rocraation pmgrams- 
(e.g., playing softball, volleyball, 
etc.). In reality, all medcally fit in
mates in the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons are required to work either 
producing goods for Federal 
Prisons Industries or in institution 
service jobs such as maintenance 
and food service.

Again, I want to thank you for 
your comments. In closii^, I might 
note that one important ingredient 
for the success of any correctional 
institution is its relationship with 
the community in which it is 
located. The interest in and support 
of our work by the citizens of Big 
Spring, Texas has always been 
dMply appreciated by the Federal 

* "Bureau of PlisoiB. ~
WADE B. HOUK

________ _________Assistant Director
for Administration

Federal Prison System 
Washington, D.C.

Downtdwn growth
and high cotton

Prisons punish 
by taking freedom

I recently read your article titled 
“ Life at ’Club Fed.’ ’ ’ I want to 
c o m p lim e n t  you  on yo u r  
understanding that criminals are 
sent to prison as punishment, not to 
be punished. The total control over 
inmates’ activities and their loss of 
freedom 4s the rea l price which 
they pay.

Minimum security correctional 
facilities frequently are labeled as 
“ luxurious”  and an impression is 
left in the public’s mind that their 
hard ea m ^  tax dollars are being 
wasted. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. In the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, our minimum 
security Federal Prison Camps 
cost from one-third to one-half less 
to operate per inmate than higher 
secinity institutions. This is possi-

To  the editor:
1 would like the people to know in 

our area and a l^  the ones who 
come here from other cities to our 
V.A. Hospital how grateful all of us 
should be for this institution of doc
tors, nurses, other staff and 
personnel.

Rw^ntiy from HasIbcU
who was very ill came here for 
treatment. In our estimation he 
was given the best of care even 
though he has a chronic illness.

This area of West Texas is bless
ed with good hospitals. We should 
all be grateful and say a prayer for 
being lucky to li ve whiere we can be 
taken care of in case of illness or 
accident.

With the promise of a good cotton 
harvest and the city trying so hard 
to fill vacant building in “ old 

• downtown,”  we think Big Spring is 
a good place to live. Let’s all show 
courtesy to our tourists, our 
neighbors and friends. Remember 
it doesn't take as many wrinkles to 
smile as it does to frown.

ELLEN EUDY 
611 Johnson

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will deferKl to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire 

W W W
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mominga ar>d w e e k d ^ afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Irtc., 710 Scurry St., 
7B720 (Telephone 015-263-7331). 
Second daas postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tax.
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Jack Anderson

From a little seed money, 

a big canal project grows
WASHINGTON — A problem with federal budgets 

is that they often include modest items for 
preliminary research or “ feasibility studies”  that 
are destin^ to grow into billion-doUar boondoggles 
in succeeding budgets.

Even this year, when Congress and the White 
House are desperately looking for ways to trim un- 
necessarjr items from the budjget, one unpublicized 
but egregiously unworthy projwt apprars likely to 
make it into the final list of necessities, llia t ’s 
because its initial demands are so piddling — a mere 
$8 million for a feasibility study.

The Cendak irrigation project would crisscross six 
ccBHttaa.tn 6oalh*Oalw>a»<wMi "cmatti -briaa 
Missouri Biver water to 474,000 acres of farmland 
and nearby towns. The ulllmate cost is estimated at 
$1.3 billion.

Even (^endak’s backers concede that it is a rein
carnation of the earlier Oahe water project, which 
was killed by the united opposition of South Dakota 
fanners — whom the project was supposed to help. 
They realized it would cost them both money and 
land.

Now a coalition of 2,000 farmers is battling Cendak 
for the same reason — and pointing out that for the 
cost of this dubious irrigation project, the debts of all 
the state’s farmers could be w ip ^  out.

Tlie project has even arotned the derision of 
federal engineers from the Bureau of Reclamation, 
assigned to make it look good. After contemplating 
the staggering drainage problems that (Cendak 

- Would entail, the engineers began circulating 
humorous memos when their objections were 
ignored.

One memo, which gave rules for [laying the “ Cen
dak Drainage Game,”  suggested that bureau of
ficials were glossing over the serious problems.

A second memo, taking off from the movie “ Star 
JVars,”  is entitled “ Drain Wars”  and has bureau of
ficials playing such roles as Luke Pipewalker, 
Princess Leakie and Han Manholo. The villain’s 
role, Darth Vadosezone, is assigned to Herb 
Greydanus, a consultant hired by the state to pro
mote the project. Greydanus hdd us he was not of
fended, b^ause he hadn’t seen “ Star Wars.”

Between the two needling memos, bureau officials 
reassigned engineers working on the Cendak pro

ject, explaining that the engineers had been unable 
to come to an agreement. But bureau sources told 
our associates Corky Johnson and Donald (Goldberg 
that the engineers were puU^ off the job because 
they questioned the practicality of the project.

Here are some of the serious problems raised by 
Ondak critics:

•  A Reclamation Bureau draft report estimates 
benefits of $1.02 to $1.29 for every dollar spent. “ The 
creative genius necessary to come up with that 
benefit-cost ratio will boggle your mind,”  states the 
Drain Wars memo. In fact, the official draft 
acknowledges that it used unapproved methods to

•  The supposedTSerfentf IHcIude 19.6 MUIIM ttT  
South Dakota’s ailing railroads for hauling the extra 
crops farmer^wiD grow. Opponents criticize this 
back-door method of subsidizing railroads.

•  In a preliminary study, the Army Corps of 
Elngineers estimates that a less ambitious Missouri 
River pipeline could provide water to towns in the 
same area for about 30 cents less per 1,000 gallons.

•  More than 100,000 acres of woodlands, wetlands 
and grasslands essential to the area’s wildlife would 
be destroyed by the Cendak project, and critics 
estimate some 600 wells will be contaminated by 
pesticide runoff.

Congress has tentatively agreed to fund $1.7 
million toward the feasibility study, which was sup
posed to cost $6.2 million, but which the bureau ad
mitted a year ago would eventually cost more than 
$6 millionM

Footnote; Reclamation Bureau officials said they 
are not committed to building Ondak but want to 
finish the feasibility study before nudiing a decision.

WATCH ON WASTE: On the golden anniversary 
of its creation, the National Laboc Relations Board 
staged a nifty flve-day excursion for 157 Washington 
and regional officials at a resort in Clearwater 
Beach, Fla. An agency spokesman said it was the 
first time in nine years that top regional and head
quarters brass had gotten together. H ie bill for the 
affair, including lodging, meals and travel, came to 
$110,000.

Jack Aader««fi’» invettlgative repart from Wathlnglan la distrlkiitad by 
I'nlled Featare SyiMUcate.

Insight

Protesting worl<J war'three
By STEVE DAVIS

The cuisine was excellent con
sisting of fresh fruit, (tote bread 
and health foods. The accommoda
tions left something to be desired 
as all bar ditches ^ ..O ne uniden
tified soul awoke one morning ac
tually floating high and dry on her 
inflatable mattress! Nevertheless, 
the spirits of all the people that I 
met were buoyant, way above 
water line, which is to be expected 
of young intelligent men and 
women are really involved in 
what they are doing, and believe in 
it.

These people weren’t taking 
their hard-earned company vaca
tion time and spending it in St. 
Kitts or Pkris: They were camping 
outside a nuclear weapons |dant. 
The horrifying reality of what was 
happening in the huge gun-turreted 
complex just north of Anaarillo did 
not put a damper on anyone’s 
attitude.

A firm spirit of cooperation and

stories ^aad' Ihformation freely. As darkness came tears crept in- 
Those that were capable of to my eyes as I compared the two 
understanding the significance of conflicting realities of the beautiful 
the plant looming in the distance smnu»t and the horrible plant and 
would often suddenly quiet all its capabilities. I turned my

love pervaded all, giving hope like 
a candle in a dark weB. CMldren
chased each other and laughed and 
sang just a few thousand feet from 
a complex designed to assemble 
weapons capable of stopping them 
in their tracks, reducing them to 
ashes in mid-oong.

People young and old exchanged

themselves and l<x)k inward at the 
mirror of their own souls, experien
cing chills and quickly passing 
shivers despite the scorctong hot 
weather, cinly knowing glances 
and acceptance would meet these 
brief momenta by the others.

I experienced one of these pass
ing moments of anxiety and 
loneliness as the sun set in 
magnificence on Tuesday evening. 
I sat alone at the edge of the fur
rowed field facing west, feeling the 
sharp edges of the Itorbed-wire 
fence that surrounds the Pantex 
plant, wondering “ why?”  I had 
just come to the camp and was yet 
unable to sing aloud and laugh with 
my new friends. It seemed so easy 
to them.

As the sun set the whole camp 
fell silent in prayer for a very long 

« time. I sat alone with my back to 
them, for I had claimed the sunset 
first while they were still inside a 
nearby tent. It was mine and I was 
unwilling to give it to them to enjoy 
also. Unknown to me the entire 
peace camp had linked arms in a 
miman prayer chain $0 feet behind 
me.

Around 
The Rim

A  few random 
observations

head and saw the people standing 
behind and something broke inside 
me. I rose without a will of my own 
and followed two lead feet to join 
them in prayer.

The dark clouds that had been 
gathering to the north and south of 
the camp had seemed to be con
verging on us in anger as if the 
Lord was saying, “ You cannot 
question the wisdom of those who 
tove authority over you!”  Yet as 
the clouds grew ever closer we 
stood united against the twisting 
tendrils of rain and startling 
flashes of lightning, and the storm 
passed over us leaving us unscath
ed, in its eye, wondering at the 
beauty of the sun that, forty years 
ago, had set on a smoldering 
Japan. It was then that I knew that 
there would be no world war three, 
for our prayers had been heard.

By KEE LY COGHLAN
Random observations while - 

wondering when the Detrmt T igers. 
are g < ^  to get pennant fever 
again:

Ever notice hpw the Hotel Settles 
seems to draw clouds and lightning- 
like the old Gothic condcnninium in- 
“ Ghostbusters?”  One day the. 
lightning is going to strike the. 
building and something — your im -. 
agination is as good as mine — is 
going to emerge from the dust- 
covered pentoouse.

And then again, if San Antonio 
developer Gil Cuadra can’t do, 
anythi^ with the building, he, 
could always rent it out for £ e  in
evitable seqpiel.

•  I Anally saw a line outside of a 
Big Sprifig moviehouse a couple of 
weeks ago, and experienced the 
Arst s o l(l^ t  show.

It’s not that Big Spring’s become 
the movie mecca of West Texas, 
however. It’s just that the Ritz 
Theatre has evidently on an ex
tended summer vacation — like the 
Jet Theatre with its “ opening, 
soon”  sign.

“ Soon”  is in the ^ e s  of the 
beholders — or in this case, the 
Midland corporation that has the. 
leases to the b u ild i^ .

On another note, it would be nice 
if the building were ever leased to 
anyone committed to fixing it up. 
It’s a shame that the Ritz can’t be 
restored to at least some of its 
former Art Deco beauty as part of 
the city’s Main Street downtown 
revitaliuAon project. ^

Similar Roaring ’20s' theaters in 
Dallas such as the Village Hieatre, 
the Granada and the MajesUc 
Theatre have been kept up or

muntty tb sa trs  groups ̂ a n ^  
moviabouses that show classts. 
Abus, Ahn festivals and forrign- 
films. A theatre with such a limited:*  ̂
appeal might not work here but- 
nsaybe such an idea might be com- * 
b in ^  with (xirrent features. I

•  This has been a year for wed-! 
(Angs. BiUy Joel and Bruce Spr-; 
ingsteen have both tied the knot.; 
My brother’s gotten engaged, and j 
now they tell me Doug FhiAe, Mr. 
Heisman himself, got married thir. 
weekend.

Fortunately, only one of these! 
people will expect a wedding pre
sent from me.

a Somebody told me the 
baseball strike was over, but that’s ' 
bad news to Arlington Strangers 
fans. Every day Eddie Chiles’ • 
group of losers doesn’t play is a day * 
the team doesn’t sink further into 
the cellar.

But what I ’m wondering is i f ' 
Texas will ever truly get a major \ 
league baseball team. But why am , 
I worrying? If they get it, they’ll • 
trade it away for a h a lf-do^  ■ 
players desAii^ never to surface 1 
above the Double A farm level.

Today

sie ve  D avit • / B»m M44. a ifS fr ta g . wta 
aaaemg Ike fea l telm  at Ike Pamtea 
weapaaw pimmi te a r Sm aHHt laal meek 
The kemamatraliam mat tamr ilamek kp Ike  
Feaewaktp a t HeeememaUam. a Catkaltt 
peace argaalMallaa aUk g a a ii ataaeS 
lamarS aaa-rtaleal tee la l ekaage.

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 14, the • 

226th day of 1965. There are 139. 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Forty years ago. President. 

Harry S. Tnunan announced that 
Japan had uncondiAonally sur- ■ 
rendered, ending the hostilities o f ' 
World War l l . ^ pitulaAoa cam e: 
several days after thexta ulc bom -; 
bings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki,; 
and after Emperor Hirohito called 
upon Japan’s war council to give 
up.

On this date:
In 1900, internaUonal forces — in

cluding U.S. Marines — entered 
Peking to put down the Boxer ; 
Rebellion, which was aimed at rid-; 
ding China of foreigners.

In 1917, China (iKlarsd war on i 
Germany and Austria at the start 
of World War I.

In 1935, the Social Security A c t, 
became law, creating unemploy-' 
ment insurance and pension ^ n s  
for the elderly.

In 1941, President Franklin D .: 
Roosevelt and British P r im e ! 
Minister Winston (hurchlll signed, 
the Atlantic Charter.

In 1951, newspaper publisher. 
William Randolph Hearst died.

In 1909, British troops intervened 
in Northern Ireland as sectarian 
violence between Protestants and' 
Roman Catholics Increased.

In 1973, the U.S. bombing of Cam
bodia ceased, marking the official 
end to 12 years of American com
bat in Indochina.
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Councilmen plan 
sports complex

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

A  40-acre tract of land donated 
’ by oilman Ted GroeU will be the 
site of a new softball and multi- 
norts r omplex, city coundlmaa 
decided Tuesday n i^ .

The land, touted outside city 
limits, is bordered by Willard 
Street on the north and Parkway 
Avenue on the east. It will re|dace 
the Industrial League’s (daying 
fidds at Johnny Stone Memorial 
Park, which the city has been ask
ed to vacate by Jan. 1. - *

Steve Fraser of the Big Spring 
Softball Commission presented to 
the council a petition with 800 
si^iatures calling for the construc
tion o f a four-fie ld  softball 
complex.
' Fnuer said the'city needs to 
build a four-field complex to draw 
big-money tournaments. In the 
past, the city has drawn majm* 
tournaments but fields have d e c k 
ed into a state of disrepair and no 
longer draw those tournaments, he 
said.

City Manager Don Davis said the 
Parks and Recreation Board and 
city staff have discussed creating a 
multi-sport facility that would ac- 
ccmiodate soccer, flag football and 
other sports, as well as softbaU.—

Other West Texas cities such as 
Abilene, San Angelo, Midland and 
Lubbock have developed such com
plexes recently. However, the con
struction cost of a similar complex 
would exceed $300,000, according to 
a memo to the council from Qty 
Public Works Director Tom Decell.

The city would need to determine 
funding for the project and would 
have to consult a parks planner for 
the construction, Davis said.

In other business, the council, 
agreed to a change order on street 
repairs on N.W. Second that would 
include the construction of a 
French drain, or storm sewer, near 
the Scurry Street intersection, to 
divert groundwater from the area.

According to an engineer with 
the project, the groundwater level 
rose to within an inch of the street 
base during replacement of a 
pipeline on the street. E!stimated 
cost would be $9,000.

Councilmen also agreed to add 
water and sewer line to service 
Thorpe and Seminole Streets,

lines, and to install lines for better 
service to the west side of Runnels 
Street from the 1900 to the 2400 
blocks. Preihure in both areas has 
been inadequate and the Seminole 
area ctirrantty does not. have- 
enough w ater flow  fo r fire  
protection.

In other action, the councU: 
Awarded contracts for the 

first phase of work on the Big Spr
ing Airport runway to the apparent 
low bidders. South Texas Construc
tion Co. of Midland bid $648,530 for 
the paving project and Giffwd 
Electric Inc. of Fort Worth bid 
$123,286 for the lighting..

•  Appoint^ the Lubbock Him of 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper as 
engineers for the second phase 
the airport improvements project.

•  Tabled consideration of .the 
Convention and Visitors Bureau 
Budget, presented by the Big Spr
ing Area Chamber of Commerce, 
until after the council considers its 
own budget next week. The 
chamber is asking for $128,000, a 
6V4 percent increase from the 
$120,000 budget last year.

•  Discussed possible lawsuits 
for delinquent taxes in a closed ex
ecutive session, but took no action.

—  •  Awarded the bid for police 
^ a d io  maintenance to Motorola of 

Midland, the low bidder at $1,022 a 
month.

•  Approved specifications for 
ch em ic^  for the city’s water and 
sewer plants; for bids for in
surance; for advertisii^ space on 
the back of the water bill; and for 
gasoline and diesel fuel supplies.

•  Approved emergency resolu
tions for paving eight streets under 
the city’s voluntary paving assess
ment program. Streets to be paved 
are: Carey, from Third to First; 
the 1800 Mock of Dixie; Seminole, 
from Thorpe to the north end of the 
street; Dixie, from 14th to 15th; 
11th Street, from Gregg to Scurry; 
Bell, from leth to 17th; Anna, from 
Seventh to W. Highway 80; and W, 
Third from Lockhart to Carey.

•  Increased the funding for the 
Chamber of Commerce’s CLEAN 
program $2,000 to match additional 
gran t funding the program  
received.

•  Agreed to lease Building 607 at 
the airpark to Fiberflex Products 
Inc. for $675 a month to maintain

J  ' 
1  .' t

Summer
storm

H tr a M  photos by T im  Appal

Heavy ligMAing accompanied the Coahoma downpour Tuesday.

Interstate 20 vehicles emerge from the storm with 
headiights on.

Workmen go about the task of restoring electrical service to Coahoma.

has V l l n i l T O

B r e a k f a s t  S p e c i a l  

• D a i l y  ’ ’

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage. 
Biscuit & Gravy 
or Pancakes ^

B e s t  W aff les  In Tow n

CroGsroads Restaurant I
1810 GREGG 267-9453 '

GOT.A COMPUTER???

Sm  Us
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

S u p p l y

lo u s e

305 Main 267-7828
Big Sprlng’$ BIggMt UW0 Ston

DUSTERS

50%

Vaf. to 30.00

100 pcs. of assorted 
styles in cotton blends.

OFF

Similar to illustration

Highland Shoppmg Canter Shop 10:004:00

O F F
the regular cost 
of our program.

^  ^  
i NUTRI/SYSTES 

388-4081

1

Becom e a 
N utri/S ystem  

Success 
S to ry

Mau^a Holder of Odessa 
so lbs. lighter

0»er 67S Centers iw North America e

nutri/system
weight loss centers

i l r 2101 N .  G ra n d v ie w  

P h o n e  348-4081

Midland
1028 H  A n d r e w s  H w y  

P h o n e  697-3088

Big Spring 
IS IO  S c u rry  «D  

P h o n e  243-0217
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AtMtiaM ^ iii piMIt
K arl Flugal praparts a maal at his World Famous restaurant in 
Dol Rio. Tho Gorman native is hopeful that his lodge, bar and cafe 
will become a little touch of Germany.

Flugel’s fricassee
German chef adds flavor to Del Rio

DEL RIO — The yellow and black portable billboard reads; 
World Famous Schnitzel Cordon Bleu. Today's Special: Karl’s 
Burger. ,

Karl Flugel greeted patrons as they entered his tiny restaurant, 
called World Famous, located in the Del Rio Motor Lodge on 
Avenue F  or U.S. Highway 90 West.

Flugel is a friendly man with sparkling eyes, bearded face, 
quick smile and casu^ attire. He was wearing a knit sport shirt, 
bermuda shorts, tennis shoes, a stylish cap and white apron.

"What would you like?”  he asked with a distinct German ac
cent. “ But, pleaw, no Karl’s Burgers,”  he teased. “ I am sick of 
making them.”

Karl's Burger is as close as you’ll get to a hamburger, so if 
you’re in the mood for a Big Mac, drive on. Flugel’s creation is a 
chopped sirloin cooked in a spicy cream sauce and served “ mit”  
German style fries or potato salad at lunch or “ mit”  home fries, a 
vegetable, soup du jour, homemade or imported bread, butter and 
salad for dinner.

Guests are encouraged to relax. “ Please allow for all orders 15 
to 20 miliutes since everything & cooked to your personal

____________ ,  _  . _  , hauiBg-Uued in the United.
States off and on for 17 years. A na#ve of Bonn, West Germany, he 
arrived in the West Texas town in May to take over ownership of 
the Del Rio Motor Lodge, bar and cafe. His business is being 
remodeled. Meanwhile, he is “ feeling out”  the tastes of Del Rio 
residents and area diners.

He plans to rename the motor lodge the Innsbruck Inn before 
next year’s telephone directory is published. He is changing the 
bar — currently closed for remodeling — into Flugel Gast Haus, 
and he is making World Famous into an exclusive restaurant.

“ I don’t want to run a bar. I want to run a restaurant,”  Flugel 
said flatly. “ I don't care-for cocktails. I would rather specialize in 
wine and beer.”  Eventually, he plans to start a beer club of the 
world.

“ My idea is eventually having 50 imported beers.”  He said the 
beer would be purchasci4 from a San Antonio distributor. Flugel 
itniaj first obtain a carrier permit to transport it to Del Rio.

The-gast haus will typify a German guest house, serving such 
dishes as schnitzel, rouladen and sauerbraten. The adjacent 
restaurant, seating 25 to 28 people, will be a "small place for peo
ple who really like good meal,”  Flugel said.

The guest house will have an a la carte menu. “ Here (at World 
Famous) it will be different. There will be a choice of various 
meals which 1 put together from day to day. There will be three 
variations of a five-course meal that I will prepare myself.”

Man tries to clear death
of father 24 years later

AUSTIN (A P ) — Twenty-four 
years after his father’s death, Don 
Marshall is in an Austin courtiuom 
this week trying to clear hibf 
father’s name by having the death 
declared a homicide instead of a 
siddde.

At the time of his death, Henry 
Marshall, a U.S. Department of 
Agricu lture o ffic ia l, was in- 
vestigating Billie Sol Estes. Estes, 
a flamhoyant West Texan who 
claimed ties to Lyndon Johnson, 
eventuaUy was convicted of fraud 
over a non-existent fertilizer 
business.

Elstes gained more attention last 
year wbra he told a Robertson

County grand jury that Marshall 
had been killed on orders from 
then-Vice President Johnson.

Marshall ’s body was found June 
3, 1961, on the family farm in 
Robertson County, north of Bryan.

"F ive bullet holes marred his body. 
He also had inhaled carbon 
monoxide.

A  1962 grand jury in Robertson 
County ruled the death a suicide. 
But a 1984 grand jury reopened the 
case, heard testimony from j^tes, 
and ruled the death a hoimcide. 
'The grand jury issued no indict
ment or comment on the claim that 
Johnson was involved, saying only 
that those involved with the

murder were dead.
In state District Court before 

Judge Peter Lowry on Monday, 
Don Marshall and his mother, Sybil 
Marshall, asked that the cause 
listed on Henry Marshall’s death 
eertilicate be dianged from "gun 
shot wounds — s^-inflicted”  to 
“ gun shot wounds — homicide.”

Marshall said he only recently 
learned that the listed cause of 
death could be chained.

Assistant Attorney General Lou 
Bright said a judge ciin order a 
change in a (Math certificate if 
there is a satisfactory showing that 
the information listed is wrong.

OMicisI was investigating con man 
B IL L IE  SOL E S TE S  (pictured 
here) attim eof the Department of 
Agriculture agent's death.

Child abuse ruling targets clergymen
Attorney general's opinion will require priests to report all cases to police
AUSTIN (A P ) — An attorney general’s opi

nion saying state law requires even clergymen 
to r e p ^  cases of child abuse could cause 
serious p ro e m s  for the clergy in Texas, 
church officials say.

“ I would go to jail before I would ever admit 
anything that was brought to me in confession.
I don’t know a priest that wouldn’t do the same 
thing,”  said Monsignor James Jamail, pastor 
of St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church in 
southwest Houstpn.

Attorney (^neral Jim Mattox released an 
opinion Monday saying a priest or minister is 
legally bound to report cases of child abuse, - 
even if he learned of it from an abuser who ad
mitted it in confidence.

The 1975 law “ requires a minister of an 
established church to report evidence of child 
abuse when confidentially disclosed to him by 
a parishioner,”  the opinion said.

Mattox also said state law doesn’t ^ v e  the 
clergy exemption from being required to

6 4| would go to jail before I 
would ever adm it anything that' 
was brought to me in confession.
I don't know a priest that 
wouldn't do the same thing, j  ^

M o n s ig n o r Ja m e s  Ja m a il/  
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church in southwest 
Houston.

testify in court proceedings involving child 
abuse.

An attorney general’s opinion customarily 
carries the weight of law and remains in effect 
unless overturned in court or by the

Legislature.
S ^era l religious leaders said the opinion 

conflicts with church law and practices.
Tammy Edgerly-Dowd, a canon lawyer with 

the Diocese ^  Austin, said a Catholic i»iest 
cannot violate the promise not to repeat what 
is confessed, “ unfortunately even at the ex
pense of the children.”

The canon law of the Catholic chuTch, she 
said, explicitly states that it “ is a crime for a 
confessor in any way to betray a penitent by 
word or any other manner, for any reason.”  

I f  the confidence is broken by the priest, she 
said, the penalty is automatic excommunica
tion that can be reversed only by the Vatican.

“ Nobody can defend child abuse. But if we 
make it difficult for a person to go to his 
clergyman with a problem, and if we make the 
clergyman a criminal if be doesn’t go to the 
police, then we’re taking a bad situation and 
making it worse,”  said Brother Richard Daly, 
a lobb3ri t̂ for the Texas Catholic (Conference.

E x-P O W  tells story 

of prison cam p life
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Former World 

War II prisoner John Allen McCar
ty does not like to tell jiis war 
stories. But he is recounting them 
on behalf of fallen soldiers who 
cannot tell their own.

-  - ‘J.feBl.like .1 QwedJt, tn thfjn to
tell it the way it was,”  the 70-year- 
old Henly rancher said j j^ n g  a ' 
bleak at a book-signing paray.

McCarty’s 33 months in a prison 
camp in the Phillipines are re
counted in the new book, “ Cabana- 
tuan, Japanese Death (Camp.”  

McCarty was captured when Ba
taan fell April 9, 1942. After a 
65-mile fo rc^  march, he was load
ed onto a box car and sent to a POW 
camp ill the Philippines. , 

“ During the first hour I was aap- 
tured, the Japanese killed seven 
Americans and a Filipino. Any 
soldier who had any article matle 
in Japan or Japanese money was 
tried and executed on the spot. 
They were bayonetted and clubbed 
to death,”  McCarty said.

After several months, McCarty 
was transferred to the Cabanatuan 
camp.

Here is how McCarty sums up 33 
months in captivity;

“ Fence in a bunch of animals

with one water spigot. Throw in a 
little feed every once in a great 
while. That’s what it was like. We 
had no sanitary facilities. We 
weren’t allowed shoes, blankets, 
razors, soap, water to wash with,nn Hpan rlnlh/>s

'|1 prayed a BoihSGmei 'r  
prayed io livC'some^imesT prayed 
to dir.i Somelimed death seemed % 
better than living in those condi
tions,”  he said.

McCarty was joined at the Sun
day book-signing by Dripping Spr
ings lawyer Vince Taylor and Bill 
Butler, an Army ^ n g e r  who 
helped liberate the POW camp 
where McCarty was held. Taylor 
and Butler wrote the book.

" I  love him like a brother,”  Mc
Carty said of Butler. “ I owe my life 
to him and the rest of those 
Rangers. I would never have got
ten out of there if it hadn't been for 
them.”

“ Conditions were deplorable,”  
said Butler, ‘ “rfie* remaining 
prisoners were nothing but skin 
and bones.”

McCarty weighed 71 pounds 
when freed with 510 other prisoners 
on Jan. 30,1945.
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Southwestern Oop kmirance
Post Otiice Draerer 471 
901 S Mam. Suite 214 

Big Spring. Texas 79721

1-800-592-4785
915-263-1263

Multi Peril, FCIC. Crop-Hail

DON’T  MAKE A MOVE

on your autbfhomoowtfgrs, commdrclal, oil figid, Ilfo, moblla 
homos, motorcyclos and aniinal nnirtallty,. PLUS comptota 
crop Insuranco.

Fair, dependable agents and staff.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Malone and Hogan Clinic
Extended Hours Medical Center , j

ThelmSS^iS^SSLtmll
\

AUTHOtUCDDEAlBI
SAAl or MIOIANO
3300 N. Be Spriiio «a002M /

• Minor illnesses and injuries
• No appointments needed 
Except for Pediatrics 

•$26fee
1501 W . Elavanth PlacSr Big Spring

• 5-7 p.m. weekdays
• 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

Dial 267-6361

I you the best cd all 
possible worlds — the 
luxury ol wool and the 
wonderful ease of 
machine-washabiWy'
Take a look «  these 
exquisite Fad colors 
beautifully blended in sod 
78% polyester and 22% 
wool The sophislicaled 
tailoring ol our plain- 
Iront pant makes it a 
natural for yOuf business 
and leisuretime kfet 
But the best thing about 
these pertt «  what you 
can't tee Inside the part, 
a kght Lyers* panel helps 
flatten your tummy with 
out discomlort 
Available m short and 
regular langlhs 
Made m USA

1004 Locust 263-1682

m M M X i m w e s  s p m t A X ,

M w Q tu i m y

TALENT SHOWCASE

Friday, 
August 16th 
8:00 P.M.

Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheatar

Adults $2.00 
StudGnts $1.00 
Senior CftizGnt $1.00 
ChildrGn Und«r 12 Free

Sponsored 
by the 
Chamber of 
Commerce

W ig n tfe r

FASHION 
JEA N S

Only

Values to $32
C O M E T O  C O N N IE ’S... you’ll find super new styles for Fall. We 
have everything from Oiw boy cut to Jr. Fit baggim in regular and 
stone washed denim and N OW  you can buy 3 pair and gat a FREE  
pair from Wrangler. Size 3-13.

OiP

Visa 
Amer. Express 

MasterCard 
Welcome

Mon.-Sat.
6:00-6:00

Uiwuci
Layaway

Now
for
FaH
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East Germany celebrates 
construction of Berlin Wall

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, August 14,1965 7-A

BERLIN (A P ) — East German rhiirfraw gave 
flowers to BerUs Wall guards on Tuesday, 24 years 
after the barrier was built to stop illegal emigratian 
to the W est At least 74 people have been killed tryii^ 
to cross it.

Reporters on the East Berlin side of the Brandeh- 
biirg Gate area saw the school children present 
flowers to the soldiers, shake their handa and thaiW 
them tor Oieir duty.

An East German man, also carrying flowers, went 
to the wall and said he wanted to celebrate his 80th 
birthday there.

A  festive atmosphere prevailed as families took 
group photographs along the structure.

The part of the wall running past the gate, which is 
in Blast German territory, had been painted a gleam
ing white for the occasion. The West Berlin side of 
the wall is covered with graffiti.

East Germany’s communist authorities started 
building the concrete wall Aug. 13, 1061, to stop a 
stream of illegal emigration w ough West Berlin, 
the part of the divided city protected by U.S., French 
and British troops since 1945. Berlin is 110 miles in
side Ê ast Germany.

Western authorities say 74 people are known to

have been killed while attempting to flee to the West 
over the trail, which is g u a rM  by soldiers in 
watchtowenr.

East Germany officially calls the barrier the 
*‘anti-imperia.list protective waU.”

“The soldient watch that no one from there (other 
side of the wall) comes here and hinders the building 
o f our sodaliit state,”  the reporters on the Western 
side heud a teadier taB Ws dass.-

On Monday, Heinrich Windeten, West Germany’s' 
minister for inter-German relationB, said the waU 
was "painfiil evidence of the inner weakness and in
security”  of the communist govenunent in Blast 
Germany.

In a commentary Tuesday, Neues Deutschland, 
the daUy newsipper of East Germany’s ruling (Com
munist Party, said that when the waU was built, “ tte  
nationalistic, revanchist agitation against the first 
socialist state on German soU had reached an un
precedented high point”

“ Mass media in the Federal Republic (West Ger
many) were heralding the Impending invasion of the A  group of Cast German cliiMren present Hewers te an East German 
West Germaniarmy through the Brandenburg border guard an Tuesday In front e l the Crandenburg Gate en the 24ttian- 
Gate,”  It said. niversary of the erection of the Bertin Walt.
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ifHlepth news 
about your 
community 

7 days a
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Anti-apartheid demMstratort, led by actors, civil rights leaders and 
mayors, march by the WashingtM Monument Monday as they call on the 
Reagan AdministratiM to impose sanctions on South Africa.

Top celebrities stage
ariti-( rciliy

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Enter
tainment world celebrities joined 
prominent politicians and religious 
leaders in the capital to back the 
growing anti-apartheid movement 
^nd urge the government to get 
heavy Imnded with South Africa.

Singer Harry Belefonte accused 
the Reagan administration of being 
“ unwilling to lend its power”  to 
stop South Africa s racial separa
tion policies, and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson said “ a large moral force”  
is unifying in the natioa to push for 
a change in those policies.

They were among thousands of 
demonstrators who marched Mon
day from the Lincoln Memorial to 
the State Department, caUing on 
the administration to renounce its 
policy of “ contructive engage- 

*ment,”  or quiet diplomacy, and 
take stronger action force cKknge 
in South Africa.

Among the marchers were ac
tors Paid Newman and Tony Ran
dall, mayors Bkl Koch of New York 
City, Marion Barry of Washington 
and Richard Hatcher of Gary, Ind., 
civil rights activist (Loretta Scott 
King; NAACP Executive Director 
Benjamin Hooks; Walter Faun- 
troy, the District of Columbia’s 
congressional delegate; Judy 
Golmmith, outgoing president of 
the National Organization , for 
Women, and the Rev. Joseph

Lowery, president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference.

They carried 50 coffins symboUz- 
ing the South Africans killed in 
growing violence since the white- 
minority government imposed a 
state of emergency 23 days ago.

Speaking to the crowd that police 
estimated at 5,500, Koch said all 
countries should end relations with 
Pretoria.

“ What we are seeing today in 
South Africa is akin to what we saw 
in 1933 in Nazi (Germany. We turn
ed a blind eye to Germany in 1933, 
and it cost thousands of lives. The 
U.S. should unilaterally end all 
diplomatic and economic relations 
with South Africa unless and until 
that regime ends apartheid and 
martial law against the South 
African people, and then ask the 
United Nations to do the same,”  
Koch said.

“ We should not wait for the death 
.camps that occurred 10 years later 
in Nazi Germany. We stwuld have 
acted in 1933 and we should act in 
1965,”  Koch added.

“ There is a large moral force in 
the community coming together,”  
said Jackson, the CMcago-based 
ctvtt rights leader who ran unsuc
cessfully for the Democratic 
presidential nomination last year.

MOmS CAFFY T.V. C AFFUA!::: :te.
R E N T  T O  O W N

RENT FREEIII

W « R«nt Quality RGA A Whirlpool
•RCA t'ofor T.V.’S

n im m r. V.CJI.’S
W «  h c v  •  t t w  b e t a

M ^ R I S  CAFFY
T V  A P T L l A N C r  

S o  U i r q q  C v t _ N  T E. R  PM ,’t

August is Bedroom Suite Month 
At Carter’s Furniture

Trade in your Bedroom Furniture on some New 
Bedroom Furniture for the remainder of this month.

No Chargo For 
Dolivory Within 

100 Miloo of Big Spring
0'A.M. tU 6 P.M.

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry Stroot (Downtown)

Tomw Avallablo 
With Appravod 

CredH

Mon. Thru Sat.

M ISS YOUR 
PA PE R ?

NyousbouMinb 
HanM, or N ai

p ---- —
ClfculaMon Dapaitmant 

Phona 263-7331 
Opan untR 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through Fitdaya 
Opon Saturdays a  Sundays 

Until lOdW a.m.

Ric Beitran 
Back from Midland 
Ready to Mrve you 

in hair cutting, 
perming & coloring.
Regis Hairstyiists
Big Spring Mall 203-1111

You will find the Crossroads 
Stampede program and advertising 
supplement inserted in today’s 
BIG SPRING HERALD city 
circulation and W INDOW  SHOPPER

iREWOTlf COMTROI, I
Color Tolovlalon ,

$ 5 9 9 0 0
Your Choice

Traditionai 
Of Early Amarican

IS'DIagOMlRIMOTE 
CONTBOL CONSOU 
COIOBIV
M O O U  ZSPF6846

CXivct charWwl MtocUon or ctwnnd by 
channel scjn remote control 
112-Chaiwtel cable connection ready 
elecnonic tuning
MIgr contrast picture lube delivery ricti

14 DAY-4 EVENT
V P R

$ 4 3 9 < ’o

vNsvea
Mcxn. ivciuoiaK
• I SFuncUanWbcless Infrared Remote 

Control,
Cable Connection CapabBty EIccironI 
kmlhg -14 NitMon. 107 Chatmeli

• fourProfiam. l4D%T1mec1kpe 
Counter Memoty riogram Mcmoiy

WHEAT
FUR N ITURES
APPUANCES
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Herald recipe exchange
Fruit is easy summertime treat

----- By CAltOL BALDWIN
• LMMtjrteBeitar

We've had a Recipe Ksfhange 
reader request. Catherine Baca is 
leoMiW for. a recipe for “ Beer 
Biscuits.’ ’

I f  you have a favorite beer 
MaeuM redpe, please share it adth 
the Recipe Exchange at P.Q. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas, Ttno. .

Today’s Ex&aage* features a 
vw iety o f desserts. A  piece of fruit 
alone k  a good summertime treat, 
but some ^  the recipes here show 

'Other ways to use fruit. Other 
recipes include various pies and

1 I t  OS. can

If ^ v e  recipes to share or 
are looking for a recipe, please 
write the Herald Recipe Exchange.

!om b iM  crumbs, nuts and 
margarine; ’press onto bottom of 
S^mmspringform pan. Bake at 390 
degrees, 10 minutes. Cool.

D issolve. B ^ t i n  in w ater. 
Gradually add gelatin and milk to 
cream cheese, mixing at medium 
speed on dectrk  mixer until well 
b ien ted . Chill until s ligh tly  
thickened. Fold in whipp^ topp- 
iiB ; pour over crust, du ll until 
firm . G arn ish  w ith  orange 
«»ginents and additional whipped 
topphW before serving.

LAYEREDCREAM  
CHEESE AND 

STRAWBERRIES 
IV t caps crashed reaad battery

1 p l^  <0 os.) creaai

ZThsps. sagar 
S T b ^ . mUk
m  caps halved strawberries 
1 pkg. ( I  serving slse) luBtsal pad- 
dhig — vaaOto sr lesMa Haver ’ 
m  caps cold Brill 
1^ o qu  thawed nowdairy whipped 
topping

Combine crackers and butter

and press into bottom of S4nch 
square pan. Chill. Beat cream 
cheese with sugar and 2 Tbsps. 
m ill in bowl until smooth. Spread 
evenly in crwnb4ined paa Ar
range strawberries on cream 
cheese mixture.

wtth lib  cups I 
on package for pie filling. Fold in Ml

ANNOUNCINQ THE OPENING OF

3417 W. Hary. SO (acrooa from Coca-Cola Company)

cup o f whipped topping. Spoon over- 
strawberries and chin until set.
about 2 hours. Ganrish with re- 
nmiidng whipped topping and a<ldi- 
tiooal strawberries, if desired. Cut 
into squares. Makes 9 servings.

Racipss paps 0-A

^Smrving: H O T PASTRAMI, CORNED B E E F,! 
« HAM, AND SAUERBRATEN SANDWICHES. « 
« Ws also hava foot long hot dogs, poor boys, and *
*  hamburgara. *
* Homastyla picklaa, hot sauca, and sauartcraut with *
a all sandwichas. *

K o r d a r s t o g o  11:00 a .m .*

4 fretea wi
1 plat sh 
halved
2 Tbsps. Cl 
2  T b s ^ .  SI

lb tsp. 
(spUsaal) 
1 cap tha
t W P ^

package
dishes. (  
sugm, ora 
until suga 
waffles an 
ing. Make

FRUIT GLAZED 
MALLOW PIE

1 Sat. pkg. cream cheese, ssfteaed 
1 7-ex. Jar marakaHow creme 
1 Sex. Jar lemon flavored getatla 
•k cap hsHlag water 
H cap cold water 
1 9-iach baked graham cracker 
ernst
Ub caps sliced assorted fratts

Combine cream cheese and mar
shmallow creme, m ix ^  with elec
tric »ni«>r or wire whisk until well 
Mended. Diamlve gelatin in boiling 
water; add cold watm*. Reserve 
evp gelatin; let stand at room 
temperature. Gradually add re
maining gelatin to cream cheese 
mixture, mixing until Mended. 
Chill ^ t i l  thickened but not set; 
mix unttl well Mended. Spoon into 
crust; chill until firm. Arrange 
fruit on top of pie; top with reserv
ed gelatin. Chill until firm.

E A S Y L E M W  
MERINGUE PIE  

1 3 oi. pkg. lemoa padding and pie 
muag
^  cup sugar 
Jaice of I lemon 
Itb caps water 
3 egg yolks, well beaten 
Grated peel of Mi lemon 
1 (S-la.) baked pie shell 

In saucqtan, combine pie filling 
mix and sugar. Gradually blend in 
lemon juice and water until 
smooth. Stir in egg yolks. Bring to 
a full boil over medium heat. Boil 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Add 
lemon peel and pour into baked pie 
shril. Top with meringue, sealing 
well at edges. Bake at 350 degrees 

1 to" IS mtiiutGS.^Cool 2* hours"- 
before serving. Makek 6 servings.

MERINGUE 
3 egg whites 
V4 tsp. cream of tartar 
• Tbsp. sagar

Beat egg whites until Toamy; add 
cream of tartar and continue 
beating to soft peak stage. 
Gradually add su^r, beating until 
egg whites are stUf but not thy.

REAL OLD 
FASHIONED 
LEMONADE 

Juice of 4 lemons ( I cap)
Y4 cap sagar or to taste
4 caps cold water
t  lemon, anpeeled, slieed In
cartwheels
Ice cubes

In large piUdier, combine lemon 
juice and sugar; stir to dissolve 
sugar. Add remaining ingredients; 
Mend well. Makes 6 cups.

Variation: Substitute honey to 
taste for sugar.

LEMONY LIGHT 
CHEESECAKE 

i cap vanilla wafer crumbs 
tb cup finely chopped pecans 
tb cup margarine, melted 
130S. pkg. lemon flavored gelatin 
M4 cap boWag water

I S ^ p k g .  cream cheese, softened
thawed whipped topping

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favortte rocipo? Look- 
irtg for somotbir>g rtew? Would 
you Hko to sharo your family's 
favorito rocipo wHh othors? Sond 
your roquoots and rocipo suggos- 
tlons to: Horald Rocipo Ex- 
chartgo, c/o Tho Big Spring 
Horald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720. Or, bring tho 
rocipo to Tho Horald. 7l0 Scurry.

Ptoaso include your name, 
addrass. phono number and com- 
plaM tnaiructiona Radpoa wM be 
printad as specs shows

SAFEWAY
Famous Quality Safeivay Meats.

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef Boneless

Rib Eye Steak
Safeway Special!

"-Lb

Ground Beef 
Beef Rib Lifters 
IFryer Breast 
Turkey Drumsticks

Regular.2 Lb. 
x 5 Lor 9  Lb. Chubs  

(Bulk Pack-Lb. *1.18) Lb.

Lb.

Fam ily PaK 
S^ftwmy Sptelatl Lb.

Excellent lor 
BBQ

Sm fim aySptdaV  Lb.'

Sliced
k-A'Roma Bacon

$ 4  5 81-lb.'
Pkg.

Bryan Franks
$ ^ 6 8Any Flavor

1-lb.'
Pkg.

Pork Loin Chops $ 4 $8
Assorted. Family Pack Lb. I

Safeway Bacon «SiO OreTMch

Duncell Alkaline

PItg.

Wilson Bacon .n.s» -tMck 1 ** 
Tom Turkey Quarters '**'“ °*

•A A  Batteries

Safaway Special!

Smoked Sausage 
Armour Beef Patties 
Potato P

S m o k y  H o M ow  
•TrtdMtonal

P r* .e o o k o d  L b .

Pkg.

Duracell Alkaline
2-ct. Pkg. • C O r»0  
Or Single •9-volt Your
Batteries Choice

Raid Flea Killer 
Raid Indoor Fogger
Roach 9l Flea Troatmont

> 3 “

$ 347

Off Insoct Ropollsiit

TW0-7.5OZ.
(Ians Twin Pack

8wwS0>

& Atuno Hairspray
•AwomI or *Non Awowl $ 2 7 9

Goz.
Aoroeol

Tsarasil Aens Trsatnwnt.
•TIntad or •VantaMne

Antl-Perapirant

Ban Roll-On
Deodorant 
•Scanted 
•Unscantad or 
•Fresh Scant ,

•Conditoner or

R  A  Atune Shampoo

M69
Del Monte

umm '

Hunt’s Whole Peeled Tomateei
9 4 *28k )z .

Can'

BaggiesStorageBagsô l̂o
Quart Size or Sandwich - w  Boxes M

Hunt’s Ketehup „̂ $400
Rich tomato flavor en. I
Pride of iUnoii Com A17..S4
•Cream Style or •Whole Kernel Qoklen w  Cm I

Weiiem Style Beam
Wolf Brand-

15.5aL,
Cans'

•Cream Style or •Whole Kernel Qoklen

Stgif t j"*** •s’ l ”  "«.88*
i<|Te 3 3 *

BthStSL. Vt SS* 2 « 8 P .

Hunt Wesson Oil
Cooking Oil

Ora Ida Tatsr Tots
Delicious potato treat

32-oz.'
Btl.

’^ 4 7 *  p w fc *S -»e

S f a j t h -  2  : s 8 9 *  a a e ? * " v  a a / i i o #
•  - K i n 2  a g y  gJJ a iM iK h ,

Stoyfraa 
Maxi Pads

12-ct. Uo*

Tram am*
■  0*1. Um

nnc“ 5Trc WMUlU

NBfty 
Cinch Snk

lOcl. Box89
Hatty I  IFluor'igsrd' 

Staal Sak I  iDxittal RbiM
IScl. Box 12-ox. Btl.$409
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CaiitlaiMe fr*m p*«* t-A  
STRAWBERRY 

BELGIAN 
WAFFLES 

4 frv ie* wafflM
1 plat ttrawberries, kalled aad 
halved
2 Thepa. coafecUoaen s a fir
2 Tb«|M. eraage Jake (aptihoal)
H U p . gra ted  e raage  riad 
(aptloaal)
1 cap thawed aoa-dalry whipped 
tappte

T obk waffleg aa directed on 
package and place on dessert 
dishes. Combine strawberries, 
sugar, orange juke and rind. Stir 
until sugar dissolves. Spoon onto 
waffles and top with whipped topp
ing. Makes 4 servings.

SntAW BERRY ' 
PUDDING FREEZE 

1 capcaM mUk

1 pkg. (4 serving siae) Instant pad-
dh^. vanflU flavor
1^ caps thawed nan-dairy whipped
wppta*
1 pint strawberries, sweetened and 
Bsaahed

Pour milk into bowl and add pud
ding mix. Beat slowly with band 
beater or at lowest sp e^  of electric 
mixer until blended, about 2 
minutes. Blend in whipped topping 
and strawberries. Pour into 
shallow pan and freeze until Arm, 
about 4 hours or overnight. Serve in 
ice cream cones or dessert dishes. 
Makes 6 to g servings.

NOTE: I p ad t^e  (10 oz.) quick 
thaw strawberries, thawed and 
pureed, may be substituted for 
fresh strawberries.)

OATMEAL
PIECRUST

cap 3-Mlnate Brand cats

Vs cup all parpsse flaar 
Vs cap chopped aaU 
• Tbaps. batter or margarine 
2 T b ^ .  sagar

Stir togeteer oats, flour, nuts and 
sugar. Cut in butter till crumbly. 
Press into a 0-inch pdate. Bake in a 
400 degree oven for to to 12 
minutes. Cool completely.

ANGELFOODCAKE 
IVi cap sifted cake fhwr

cap sifted granalated. sagar, 
divided
1^ cup egg whites (10-12 large egg 
whites)
ItO tsp. cream of tartar 
Vs tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 tsp. almond extract 

Preheat oven to 350 d ^ e e s . Sift 
flour and Vi cup sugar together 
three times on waxed paper; set 
aside. In large mixing bowl beat

egg whites on high speed until 
frothy, aboid 20 to 30 seconds. Add 
cream of tartar and salt. Whip until 
whites are almost stiff, but not d ^ , 
about 2 to 2% minutes. Reduce 
mixer speed to low and gradually 
add remaining IVi cups sugar, 
about 1 minute. Stop and scrape' 
bowl. Sift about Vs of flour-sugar 
mixture over egg whites. Fold in 
gently with spatula just until flour- 
sugar mixture disappears. Repeat 
until all flour is incorporated. 
Bprinkle vanilla and abmond-^- 
tract over batter and fold gently. 
Pour batter into ungreased 10 inch 
tube pan. Run spatida around edge 
of pan and through middle of batter 
to remove air bubbles. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 to 35 minutes or until 
top spring back when lightly 
touched with Anger. Remove from 
oven, turn pan upside down. Cook 
cake in pan 1 h ^  or until com

pletely cool. ( I f  pan has no “ feet”  
on w h ^  to rest, invert over neck 
of bottle.) Turn cake right side up 
and loosen around edges and 
around central tube with a thin, 
metal spatua or knife. Remove 
cake gently from pan.

For a richer dessert, shce fresh 
peaches and bananas and mix with 
blueberries. Serve over cake top
ped with whipped cream.

HEAVENLY
GRAPEFRUIT

PIE
3 to 4 Ruby Red grapefruit 
2 envelopes (2 Ihepi.) uaflavored 
gelatin
2 eggs, separated 
M cup plus 2 Tbsps. sugar 
Ml tsp. salt
1 pkg. (8 ounces) cream cheese, 
softened
1 cup dairy sour cream

A oiv Bigger Savin^sThan Ever Before,,.

M n n i  h M i  in V f  I n l i  V I I
W.tersnyrsasow.youafsnotsatlsBadnHhanypufchssamadoat I 
Satoway.wowWmahsanadiustinantttiatltsatislaclory toyouor | 

rsliind the purchsM prtM in (uS.
P rool o l p urchM * in d  rM uni at product mair b* la v u M d .

InItiddvsnIyquwWiaMistanodliOfnoupIrtandIr I 
yOxfMrionoed moat cuttors. or would Uw to ptOM| 

a spacW ordsr — wo’rt lust as noar M Iho boB 
on thacoumsr.

Farm Raised

C o u n try  S killet 
ggjjpjQl W hole Catfish

ICalfIsh PNIals -Lh. •*.— )

Scotch Buy 
Bologna

Safeway
Special!
1-lb. Pkg.

B u n  Pack

Ground
Turkey

S4ifeway
Special!

Lb.

S c o t c h  B u y

Franks

White FMiFiMt
Fresh Ocean 
White Fish

Pork Sausage
$ 4  4 8Whole HogvReg. or aHot _  

Safeway Brand i-lb. 
(2-lb. Pkg.-*2.95) Pkg.

Turbot Fillets Grawiland u. ‘ B ”

» 3 ”

F r o z e n  S h tf m p  frdpn. 5040 Count , lo» 3 » »
Orange Rouahy F la h  F l I M t  '  L b  

“ hrim i

Little Sizzlers
Lunchmeat Pko. 8 3 *

SafeuMty Special!

Premium Franks Salaway Brand 
•Rag. or 'Baal

M b .  S 4 G G
Pkg. I

Smoked Hams
•W h o le  o r  »H a l f  W a te r  A d d ed

ie-i8Lb
Average *1“

(5)=s

ling array ot Wia TaUy I

•ONva •Rckia •Old Fatlrton Natural
Mutnsttr

AvaSabia only In atorea wttti irvStore DeS.

Safeway Special!

Soft Shave for Women 
issr Vitamin C Tabiets 
Midol Caplets 
Diaparene Washcloths
Favor Lemon Polish $i 93
For Furniture- i4<a.Bti ■

Slip Saver Floor Care -32̂  $305 
Brut After Shaw Lotion

Btl. B i

Shave Cream *Dry B ozi 
or •Regular Pkg

100-ct.^ 
500 mg. Btl.

30-ct.^
Btl.

ISOKSt" 
For Baby Pkg.

OrMt ValuRt on Popular Products
Bowl Cleaner

lani'Fiush
M M B $009

Can *

Personal Touch Playtex
Rtfill Qlovat

8-C1 $0®5
Pkg Q

Handsaver ^  m
Pair 1

Miss Clairol Hair Color $419
Shampoo Formula. Assorted Each w

Sundown Sunscreen. •.<« $fi55
Ultra SPF 15 Slat V

Alka Seltzer 36-ct. S 0 2 7
Tablets Pkfl *

SO
’ print film 

"developed 8 printed

24 EXP. or 
3$ EXP. ROLL4398

2STANDARDW 
1 SUPER PRMT SIZE PnNTS

5-lb.'
Kal Kan Small Crunchy Bltaa Quart

A  20«( 
A  Boim

Hunt’s Katchup
14-0* en 1

NibIttsCom
•SiW Qallon i

•ORCt
» « t

Hunt’s Kstchup |a h PInf Magic
4A4.-• 2 “

Quart •ot

i

Glad Trash Bags
Handy a  Convaniant

3 0 . .  $ 3 2 *
Box V

We Have
P 0 S 1 M E

Fresh Step
C a t L itte r  b y  C lo ro x
MM A. A A. ■■ a

Bag T
QIadLock 

Freezer Bags

S IM IIM S
at your 

Safew ay

LastChaneetoComplete 
Your Set!

’Waterfhim
^  ^  J  by Hearthside

------a^ e  - ^  - j R j  I iaa------- â e -a pvP̂ p
Cereal Bowl

Qallon 3 *8

|4S

f.M'h 
Piece 
(In ly

Hand
Decorated^

Stonew are ^
AveHabla kt Bluah, Dewh a Hortsm.

t W r  Co/on e  a emudon ol u tomey tww rectuUyie 
bi dhwtutweru derign and deoorallon. HanddeteB^ 
deSouW aSure bneh alrohm and lowly. aubMe ootor* 

uchluvuehmuttH«ltlng.elegen(eflliWc erieet
YOon CMOici OP s Loviiy naBTEmit

o u t AppwiitevWiiiw ■■ ■iimpteUU^ujBRr-
ene^Ptf .NeovvumuimnMUiiteite

Open Stock Cuaiantecd to be Avullahlc f*r 5 Year*.

Safeway Welcomea
Â FEDBUU. FOOD snusp SNOPPERS Ik

Pitem Wieilvi WuetiiWy. NtjiW 14 ihrtii|h l Uuriiv, hapae IT. lie» W |  IprVe.

S A FE W A Y
copvmowf »888 8APfl«v*vffO*8$ wsconpocavtte

1 baked S4uch pie iM I  or uatmeal 
pie cruet (ace radpe)
3 drupe red feud culuriag (uptfeual)
M uruucU uu c h e rry  -- —

Peel I grapefruit, cutting away 
all rind. Carefully remove sectkiiiu, 
set aside for gaminh. Halve and 
j i ^  remaining grapefruit. Strain 
juice, measure m  cups. In small 
saucepan, soften gelatin in Vi cup 
of the juice, then dissolve over low 
heat; set aside. Pour remaining 
juice in blender container. Add egg 
yolks, 14 ciqt of the sugar, salt, 
cream cheese, sour cream and food 
colori^ , if desired. Whirl smooth. 
Add d is^ved  gelatin; Mend 5 se
cond more. Oiill until slightly 
thickened. Beat whites with 2 
Tbsps. sugAT until stiff; fold into 
gelatin mixture. Pour into pie 
shell; chill. To server-Gamish with 
grapdruit sections and cherry.

MANGO COLADA 
2 ripe mangos, peeled and diced 
(IMi cups)
3>/s cups chilled unsweetened 
pineapple juice, divided 
2 Tbsps. lime juice 
2 tsps. honey 
•4 Ups. g r o ^  ginger 

In the container of an electric 
blender place mangos, 2 cups of the 
pineapple juice, lime juice, honey 
and g i^ e r. Ckiver and blend until 
smooth. Stir in remaining I>4 cups 
pineapple juice. Serve in tali 
glasses over ice garnished with 
lime slices.

PLUM SQUARES 
>/4 pound stick butter, cut in 8 paU 
>4 cup confectioners* sugar 
2 large eggs, separated 
I cup stirred all-purpose flour 
(spooned into measure and 
leveled)
■4 cup granulated sugar '
I Tbsp. lemon juice 
■4 cup plum jam 
■4 cup walnuts, finely chopped 

Cream butter and confectioners’ 
sugar; beat in egg yolks. Stir in 
flour until blended. Pat over bot
tom of an ungreased 8-inch square 
cake pan. Bake in preheated 
350-degree oven until edges are 
golden — 10 minutes; remove from 
oven but leave heat control at 350 
degrees. Beat egg whites until 
fo a m y ; g ra d u a lly  b ea t in 
granulated sugar until stiff; beat in 
lemon juice. Spread jam over part
ly bak^  Layer; top with egg white 
mixture; sprinkle with walnuts, 
^ k e  2^ minutes longer. Place pan 
on wire rack; cool completely. Cut 
in squares.^

-RUBY SALAD AND
----------  h a m t c a b o b s -------------------

1 Ruby Red grapefruit
8 strawberries, halved (fresh or 
frozen)
2 tsps. each honey and lemon juice
1 small avocado, peeled and cut in 
wedges
Parsley
C cubes (1 inch) ready-to-eat ham 
(about 4 ounces)
4 cubes (I inch) yellow cheese 
(about 4 ounces)
2 skewers (wood or metal)

H alve grapefru it. Rem ove
segments with serrated grapefruit 
spoon or curved knife. Combine 
segments with berries, honey and 
lemon juice. Refrigerate. Pull out 

. and discard membrane from 
shells, reserving shells. Thirty 
minutes before serving time, sp(X)n 
marinated fruit into shells. Gar
nish with av(x:ado wedges and 
sprigs of parsley. Thread ham and 
cheese cubes on skewers. Place on 
shallow pan. Slide under preheated 
broiler. Broil until golden, turning 
skewers frequently. Arrange 
skewers on plates, alongside fruit 
salads. Serve with hot ndls or 
french bread.

GRAPEFRUIT
UPSIDE-DOWN
BREAKFAST

V4 cup plus I tsp. brown sugar, 
divided. _
t'*yt cups grapefruit sections 
2>te cups milk 
■4 top. salt 
■4 cup farina 
2 large eggs, well beaten 
L4 top. grated grapefruit peel 

Butter five 6-ounce custard cups; 
sprinkle each with two tsps. brown 
sugar and top with 2 to 3 ̂ apefruit 
sections. In a large saucepan bring 
mUk and salt toa boil. Stir infarina 
and remaining 1 Tbsp. brown 
sugar. Boil 1 minute or until 
thickened; cool slightly. Stir in 
eggs and grapefruit peel. Spoon in
to prepared custard cups. Cool 
Cover. Refrigerate overnight 
Bake in a 375 degree oven for 30 to 
35 minutes or until golden. Cool 5 
minutes. Ixxsen sidM with a small 
spatula and unmold onto serving 
plate. Serve with remaining 
grapefruit sections.

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 
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F o o d
Coconut is valuation for fruit dessert

By C E a L Y  BROWNSTONE 
AMOciatMl Press Food Editor

Fanciers of coconut sometimes use it to advantage 
in easy-to-make desserts.
J ibe late Jim. Beards who iuuLsucb.

fluence on American cooking, loved a dessert I serv
ed to him on occasion. It is a simple Spanish Cream 
matte as usual with unflavored gelatin, eggs, sugar, 
milk and vanilla to which I add flaked coconut.

In summer other fans of coconut enjoy it teamed 
with the season’s fr e ^  fruits. Peaches and strawber
ries plus bananas, for example, make a luscious 
combination vi4ien layered and topped with coconut. 
If you like, you-may accompany this dessert with 
Honey Cream as sii^ested in the following recipe.

FRESH FRUIT 
COCONUT DESSERT 

3 peaches, secthMied 
2 medium bananas, sliced 
l^ifHart mntainer strawberries 
iMi cups (about) flaked cocoput 
Honey Cream, see recipe

Orange sections, sliced strawberries and halved 
seedless grapes, plus bananas.

Sliced peaches and blueberries plus bananas.

HONEY CREAM: Whisk together 1 cup sour 
cream, 1 tablespoon honey and 1 tablespoon Im on ' 
juice. Chill. Makes 1 cup.

COLLEGl 
deed stranf 
belts that |
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Layer half of the peaches, bananas and strawber
ries in a serving bowl; top with half of the coconut; 
repeat. C ^ l. Serve with Honey Cream.

Makes 6 servings. (Recipe may be doubled.) 
Note: You may wish to use combinations of fhiits 

different' from the ones given. Here are two 
suggestions:

Those who rebelled against 
eating carrots during childhood 
might be siuprised to learn that the 
daiquiris they enjoyed at a recent 
nei^bor's part may have been 
seasoned with a slug of carrot 
juice.

Hiis is one of the latest vegetable 
extracts featured in supermarkets.

The 12-ounce can found in the 
vegetable juice secti(m contains 
the juice of two pounds of carrots.

Many take carrot juice straight 
with a little lemon, over ice. Others 
combine it with such fruit juices as 
orange, apple or pineapple.

Carrot juice plays other roles 
too. It makra an excellent base for

sauces and saladsoups, stews, 
d ry in g .

But what is most surprising is 
that the juice ( »n  also serve as the 
liquid lued in making co(dcies, 
cakes, pies and (kher sweets.

Carrots are known to be good for 
your health. The juice is an'ex- 
cellent source of Vitamin A.

Yogurt not
I
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S A F E W A Y
COLLEGE STATION -  Yogurt 

can be a dieter’s delight — or 
downfall.

According to a Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Exten.sion 
Service nutritionist, it all depends 
on the type of yogurt you eat.

“ Yogurt’s calorie count depends 
on the butterfat content of the milk 
from which it is made,’ ’ says Dr. 
Alice Hunt. “ ’Ehe more butterfat, 
the higher the calories.’ ’

One cup of nonfat plain yogurt 
contains about 90 calories, while 
the low-fat type has about 150 
calories and the whole milk pro
duct can have 180 to 210 calories.

Many of the new custard-style or 
creamy style yogurts use whole 
milk. Hunt says. 'The fat from the 
whole milk adds flavor and 
creaminess, but a l^  makes osmei 
of these products almost equal to^ 
ice cream in calories.

“ Dieters should also consider the ( 
serving size on yogurlj products,’ ’ 
sflys tlw nutritiftniKt, **sinc6 more 
manufacturers are using six-ounce 
containers instead of eight-ounce 
containers for the higher calorie 
yogurt.”

She cautions consumers to note 
the serving size when comparing 
calories among yogurt prwlucts. 
“ A six ounce container of a higher- 
fat yogurt may have the same 
number pf̂  caloriek a s^ n  _eight- 
ounce cup of low-fgt yogurt , 
because thd' serving s lie  ik' 
reduced.’ " '

Flavoring in y(>gurts is another 
source of calories a dieter may 
want to avoid, says the nutritionist.

Flavored yogurts contain two to 
three tifnes more calories then 
plain yogurt, with the extra 
calories coming from fruit and 
sugars such as sucrose, fructose, 
corn sweetener or honey.
— ^Whether you eat high-calorie or 
low-calorie yogtul, bot have one 
big phis, says Hunt. Most yogurts 
contain about 350 milligrams o f 
calcium per serving which is about 
35 percent of theU.S. Recommend-
g..kJ L/aiiT I &I1U ff UIIClv .

Save

Th o m p s o n  C a U fo rm a -G ro w n '
40* Lb.

Seedless Grapes
Safeway Special!

Lb.

Delicious Apples, ,b $1
Red Save 40* Bag w Bag I

29

Broiler 
consumption 
is up in U.S.

White Bread

Mrs Baird’s
•Sandw ich or *R oundtop

Safeway
Special!

While Americans are eating 
about the same number of eggs as 
in the past few years, broiler con
sumption is up.

Per capita consumption of eggs 
has stood at 261 the past two years 
while broiler consumption increas
ed by two pounds, ^ in t  out” Dr. 
David Mellor and Dr. Jam«T5en- 
ton, poultry marketing specialists 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, the Texas A4M 
University System.

Per capita broiler consumption 
increased from 50.8 pcjiqds in 1963 
to 53 pounds last year. Consump
tion of other chicken meat averag-

Carton Cigarettes
» 6 » |

Scotch Buy
Regular, Menthol or Full Flavor 
♦Kings or «100’s

Mrs. W right’s 16-oz. Loaf

’Crushed Wheat Bread

“"’JfREE!
turkey consumption held steady at 
11.2 pounds.

In 1970 the average American ate 
309 eggs, 36.8 pounds of broiler 
meat and 8 pemds of turkey.

Texas continued to rank sixth 
among the states in total receipts 
from poultry production, note 
Mellor and Denton. Gross receipts 
for 1964 touted 8575.2 million, up 
sharply from the 8500 million 
recorded in 1963 due to increased 
egg, broiler and turkey prices.

Average price of a dozen eggs ib 
Texas last year was 82 cents com
pared to 70 cents in 1963. At the 
same time, the live weight price for 
broilers increased from 30 cents a 
pound in 1983 to 35 cents last year 
and live weight turkey prices in
creased from 38 to 51 cents per 
pound.

The sUte’s egg industry is also 
ranked sixth in the nation with 
receipU of 8217.4 million. Texas’ 
broiler industry is ninth with 
receipts of 8294.7 million, point out 
the specialists

Commercial broiler production 
in Texas is concentrated in eastern 
counties.

^epsi-CotB^
All Varieties 

12-oz.
Cans P a c k

6 $ 4  69

oney Graham Crackers
1

Sunshine *Regular or "  $  J i  l l Q
*€10030100 16-02.^ "

, Box

American
Cheese

Kraft
Singles

12 oz PVg

04

•Pirntnlo Of 
•Sw iss  CDb b m

------

Kraft
Singles

12-oz. Phg.

99

Compare Quality, Compare Freshness, Compare Selection... I
I

I

Cauliflower
Save 20* U ).

Bartlett Pears 
Honeydews 
Crisp Celery 
Fresh Broccoli

6 9 "

Tasting Great 
Save 30* Lb.

Safeway SpeeM t

Sweet Tasting  
Save 20* Lb. 

Safeway Special! Lb.

Large Stalk 
Save 10* Each 

Safeway Special! Each

Save 20* Lb. 
Safeway Special! Lb.

Lb.
Mushrooms
Del V alle y Save 20*

8 -o z.’
Box

Fre sh  C u t Salad F ix in s  Fro m  S afew ay

Shredded Red Cabbage 6 - 0 2 . 7  
Bag f 9

Shredded C arrots c o ” s i r » B a g  #  9

Fresh B unch Parsley E a c h  g g *

Our Produce Buyers Shop 'Round tho World99*
7 9

F r e s h B u n c hBaby Carrots
Fresh Sunchokes A rt ic h o k e s  L b  

Fresh S h allo ts  L a rg e  B u lk  L b .

Wl
Bml

Hunt’s
Tomato Sauce

8-oz. Cans

Cli|
Save 2

Dell
Large:

Ora
Safew

^Dtlergi

N i f  I t ’s  N e w  S a f e w a y  H a s  I t !

Squeeze GrapOiletly—W elch’s Btl.

Great Escapes Lites
Mrs. Smith’s Apple Pie eooaa
Apple Pie In Minutes 27 o; 9  V t f

Box

Ditposar Care 
Acidophilus Milk

•Cheese Cannelloni 9 
oz. Of *Spaghetti with 

Beef i  Mushrooms 11.5^)z. 2 .*3**
Chicken Noodle Soup

P r o g r e s s o  i9 -o z
C s n

$ 4  2 9
G a rb a g e  D is p o s a l 

c le a n e r

Texas Spring
L u c e rn e  1.5 V* 

L o w ta t M ilk 
N a tu ra l S p rin g  

W a te r

4CI $ o i g
P k g A  

Vp-gal t S
Ctn. 1

G a l 7 9 *

Smoked Salmon 
Topol Mouthwash 
Pim etapp

H o rrrw l C h u n k  
P in k

Safeway 
Special!

6 7^Z 0 4  OO
C a n  I

12 u. 0  4  OO
B ll. I

E x te n la b s
i2ct o ^ a o

P k g

Chunk Light Tuna

thicken of the Seal
Assorted Grinds

tn *011 or 
•Water

6.5-oz. 1 
Can 1-Lb.

Can

Preen Giant
Whole Kernel Golden Com

17oz
Can

15-oz.'
Box

Regular

Wheat ‘n Raisin
Kellogg's Nutri Grain Cereal

Pancake Mix 32̂ $4S9
Aunt Jemima Complete Buttermilk Mix Box | 

Tangerine Juice <2»  8 4 ee Delicasea8te Site s-ozBAgg
Minute MsKJ Can |  tfim Whole U g  Crab Mae' Ffcg ^

Folgers Instant a Kae Kozy Kittan tVoz OCC
^  ^  Ĉhwhen|7*ehCetFeo0 0 3 ^

' Pork 9̂ "BggAg—
Town House ^  Cans |

Nutri Grain Wheat 4 se
Kellogg’s Cereal Box |

Butterlite Syrup
Aunt Jemima

12-oz.'
Btl.

Tater Tots
Ore Ida

^  ̂  TCNcheniPienCetFeoe
,*•84 ft DelicaseaStoM. ooz gogg
^  I  Seied Style Oeb Meal Pkg A

Virginia Peanuta 4 ae Clorox Pre-Waah $4 ee

&S*i*'“ 2SS93* ?»!.'»« ’Si33*
■¥*1*’ sssasip''** k»2"Cheez-lt

SifnsMne CzeolwfS

Aisortc

Instant
II Coffee

8-oz Jar

II Maryland 
Club

I 40* 0 (( our regu(«r price

40*

Lawry'e
Seasonings

counoN
Sefwrdev Augeet IT IMS 

D ALLAS DIVISION COUPON

Garlic With PjtsItY 
Powder 
S «a «6 n * (l ,
Salt 83*
S*aaon*d
P«ppor

Garlic  
Salt

*noi 34 1*
1

9 9 '

Calil
Taylor V)

Robe
Assorte

Blue
Liebfrau
WhHtZ
t a l  A rb TM W I
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'Strange thinking' base^ oh seat belt myths
COLLEGE STATION — It is in

deed strange thinking about seat 
belts that permit so much death 
and Bitf fe r i^  in the name of per
sonal convenience and unwrinkled 
clothing, says a safety official.

Most of this “ strange thinking" 
is based on a number of common 
myths about seat belts, says Dr.

Nelson, safety engineec with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A&M University 
System.

MVTH: Seat belts are un
necessary for short trips.

FACT; More than 70 percent of 
injury-causing traffic accidents oc
cur within 25 miles of home, accor
ding to the National Safety Council. 
More than 80 percent of all colli
sions happen at speeds under 40 
miles per hour. People who are

were not wearing seat belts have 
been kihed in accidents that oc- 
cured at speeds as low as 12 miles 
per hoiv — about fee speed you 
would be driving in a parking M .

MYTH: Seat belts trap people in
side cars, and I ’d rather be thrown 
clear.

FACT: “Thrown clear”  is a 
misnomer. Being thrown from a 
vehicle usually means flying 
through the w indsh ie ld  or 
catap^ting out a door. The force of 
a collision can fling you as much as 
ISO feet onto a roaMde object, into 
the path of oncoming traffic or 
scraping along the pavement. For 
these reasons, if you are thrown 
from a vdiicle in an accident, your 
chances of being kiilled are 25 por- 
cent greater. What’s more, instead 
of being trapped, belted occupan-

nts are likely to be conscious and 
unhurt, and Uierefore better able to 
escape in the rare situation where 
fire or submersions are a feM  
dangers.

MYTH: Seat belts cause injuries.
FACT; Study after study in the 

United States and abroad show a 
substantial decrease in fee number 
of serious injuries in actual auto 
accidents among those who are 
belted versus t h ^  who aren’t. In 
the rare instances where injuries 
due to belts have been reported, 
either the belt was inappropriately 
worn or the crash was so severe 
that the occupants would have been 
killed or seriously injured if they 
had been unbelted.

MYTH: I don’t need belU since 
I ’m a careful driver.

FACT: No matter how good a

driver you are, you can’t control 
the o fe v  car. There’s no way to 
protect yourself against someone 
Oise’s bad driving, poor judgement 
or mechanical failures. Even good 
drivers can be killed or injured in a 
crash.

MYTH: I don’t need seat belU: I 
can brace myself.

FAC T:H ie fbreeof an impact at 
just 10 miles per hour is equivalent 
to catching a 200-pound bag of ce
ment thrown from a first-story win

dow, according to the Natiaaal 
Safety Council. At 35 miles per 
hour, the force of an impact is even 
more brutal. There’s no way your 
arms and legs can brace you 
against that kind of force — even if 
you could react in time.

Summer is best time to check heat systems
A deadly killer may be lurking in 

your basement, according to a re
cent issue of Reader’s Digest, if 
precautions aren’t taken to chwk 
your heating and venting system.

Most people know that oil heating 
systems should be smwed and Hues 
aind chimneys inspected qnce a 
year.

If a gas system becomes blocked.

there are no such telltale warning 
signs. Your house can fill wife col
orless, odorless carbon monoxide 
(CO), a poison that deprives the 
brain of oxygen.

In low to medium intoxication, 
symptoms vary and can be confus
ed with those of flu. impeding 
stroke or acute anxiety. While a lit 
gas burner tells you your furnace is

operating, it can’t tell you that CO 
is present, a product of incomplete 
combustion that can occur when a 
furnace vent is clogged.

If you are converting frixn oil to 
gas, your flue and chinmey should 
be cleaned at the conversion. Both 
s)fstems should be sennced and in
spected regularly and summer is 
the best time to ^  it.

l o w  PRICES
of Safeway’s Farm Fresh Fruits and Veoetables...

Surimi at
Guarantee Friendliness 

A b s o lu te ly  F r e e !

BUY1,GET1-FREE!..
* Planter Baskets 

** * Ceramic Pots
When you buy one einch or 10-Inch Tropical Plantar 

Basket or Oramic Pot at regular price, get one of equal 
value or less FREE!

S ^ j’FREE!

U.S. No. 1

Russet Potatoes
l o g

Cliptop Turnips. OQe
Save 20* * l.b. W  ^

Del Monte Prunes
Large Size Save 20*

Orange Juice
Safeway

M b '
Bag

“We Would Like to 
Hear From You”

Jack Beaty would like 
to hear from you about 
Safeway's Selection,
Service. Quality or any
thing we might do to 
make your shopping at 
Safeway a more enjoy
able experience, 

write

P.O. Box 18297 
PaBaS, Texas
7S218-0297 

or call coUect 
(214)!

•lackBeaty /
Cortsumer Affairs Coordinator

64-OZ.
Btl.

New Crop Yams R Q
^ s t  Te x a s  Save 20* Lb. W  w

^Oslsrgmt

Scotch Buy 
Detergent

42-oz. Box

^  W e  G u a r a n t e e  

F r i e n d l i n e s s

! COURTEO US EMPLOYEE BALLOT
! T08AFEWMYMANAQEMENT:
I I WbuMMiotoRaoognIzo
I
I

i For CommofKiable, Courteous, Friendly Service

cNgneo ---------------------------------------------------------—
I

Krispy Crackers 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Del Monte Catsup 
Ziploc Bags

Sunshine •Salted 16oz' 
Of •Unsatted Box

Pingo, •Regular 
•Mushroom or 15.5-oz. 

•No Salt

Plastic 
Squeeze Btl.

J V ^
^ $ j 3 9

Btl.

^or Sandwiches 
Safeway Special!

50ct.
Box

I Address 

I OspssaTMsI I hi Vsar SIsrt's asBsl ass Sad Wsleh Fst Tbs Olaasd

Spillmate

"" Paper Towels

58*90<:t.
Roll

Golden •Cream Style or •Whole Kernel

Tnwn House 
Corn

3 3Cans

i jC T A C U t ^

s e s u m
S A m e s

White
Water

Discount Coupons Available 
at Your Nearly Safeway

\ TWO CONVIllliNt 
MLLAS/fT. WORTH UKAnONS

NMla Mbanr, Cfwid A aM a-kxd fed  at
Interstate 30 and Beltline ftoad, (only 6 miles from 
So( Floss). 914-9631999 
MWfe Mnani> located on 1-635 (LBJ
r re«\ 9̂̂ ') at Norttmast HigluMiy. 914-8400600

1.5-lit« 
Btl.

California Cellars Aoe
Taylor Wines  ̂ 1 #

Robert Mondavi Wines
Assorted

Blue Nun 750-ml.'
Liebfraumilch Bti.
White Zinfandel Ctwnin Blane i.g .
adAdVMWV ^ ^ * 3 ”  • «'"«• ' TXMsiaH 0

White Zinfendel Cabernet Sauvignon
vwsiwi rvumv wwm ns« ■ tafUralUtMWIiw nsm t o * *w 0
w ine ilama available In stores with w ln« display 

S&F Beverage Co., Grapevine, Texas

OrMt VaiuM on thoao Popuiar Products
Mrs. Wright's

Sugar Donuts
Sj2910-oz.

Pkg.

Cinnamon
CauOsl C h i p s

sorb  4 1 *
Pko B

Mrs. WrisM’s 
UtsBrsad

89*• W tiM t or 
• W h ite  16k u .

L o st
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seafood counter 
is not additive

COLLEGE STATION -  The 
term “ surimi”  on the frozen fish 
food label may sound like an exotic 
additive, but it’s not. Actually, 
surimi is the name given to a 
simulated shell fish.

Surimi-based products are 
created from fresh fish with 
natural or artificial flavoring add
ed, says a Texas AAM University 
Agricultural Extension Service 
nutrition specialist.

“ The fish fillets are minced, 
washed, strained and mixed with 
sugar, sorbitol and salt to yield a 
concentrated fish paste,”  exf^ins 
Mary K. Sweeten. “ The surimi fish 
paste is then frozen, and later 
thawed and restructured into 
various prodticts or ingredients.”  

Surimi-based seafood items in
clude simulated crab, scallops, 
shrimp and lobster. These products 
come in a variety of forms and tex
tures including tails, sticks or legs, 
flakes, chunks and pre-breaiM 
morsels or portions in thawed or 
frozen forms, says the specialist.

“ Because surimi products are 
economical compared to shell-fish, 
they’re a natural for stretching the 
food budget,”  Sweeten says.

Alaska pollock, the major ingre
dient in most surimi manufactured 
to^y , is one of the largest finfish 
resources in fee world, so the kmg 
term price outlook for this food pro
duct is excellent, she adds.

“ Whenever any food takes < » a 
new fom , consumeii worry TEaF^ 
the nutritional value is reduced,”  
Sweeten observes. “ But surimi, 
like fin apd shellfish, offers a high 
percentage of p ro t^ , important 
minerals and vitamins.”

Most surimi-based products are 
also pre-cboked and require only 
heating for hot dishes, or no cook
ing for use in appetizers or salads.

Food ahd Drug Administration 
rules require that surimi-based 
products which resemble other 
foods and are intended to be 
substitutes for them be labeled 
“ imitation,”  Sweeten says.

Mushrooms grown 
^ n  computer form

AYRSHIRE, Scotland (AP) -  
Mushrooms are grown here by 
computers.

A $2 million mushroom farm is 
controlled from spawning to pick
ing by an advanced compter 
system. The Garnock Valley 
Mushroom farm can supply 20 tons 
of fresh mushrooms each month.

The com p u ter-con tro lled  
mushrooms are grown in si»led - 
r o o m s , w h e r e  h u m i d i t y ,  
temperature, moisture and carbon 
dioxide levels are monitored from 
a central control room.

Good things 
come in' 
small packages

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) — Good 
things do come in small packages.

Since their introduction recently, 
ju ice products packaged in 
individual-serving aseptic con
tainers h a v e ' enjoyed great 
popularity, according to Com bibloc 
Inc., a marketer of aseptic packag
ing systems. Lightweight aseptic 
cartons keep juice and dairy 
beverages fresh for at least six 
months without refrigeration.

The firm says more than 1 billion 
single-serving aseptic containers 
were sold in the United States in 
19B4.

Rose growers 
suggest names

MEDFORD, Ore. (AP ) — Some 
of the names attached to specially 
bied hybrid roses are “ Razzle Daz
z le ,”  “ Fascination,”  “ Angel 
Face,”  and “ In t r i^ , ”  according 
to Jackson A Perkins (k>., a rose 
grower.

It says the names are carefully 
•elected to match the individual 
character of a new hybrid. Many 
are suggested by rose growers 
across the country.
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L i f e s t y l e
Robert Aldridge named 

Psychiatric A id e  of Year
Robert Aldridge was given the 

Psychiatric Aide of the Year award 
today in ceremonies at the Big Spr
ing State Hospital.

Aldridge is a native of Big Spr
ing. He began working with the 
hospital in January of 1977. His 
first assignment was on Unit 4 — 
Psychiatric. Two and a half years 
ago he transferred to the geriatric 
unit. According to co-workers at 
the hospital, “ Robert exhibits a 
fantastic ability to understand the 
patients' needs and help them to

feel at ease with themselves and 
their surroundings."

o
- Co-workers also said, “ His en
thusiasm for his job makes him 
quickly take on new duties such as 
becoming an instructor of training 
in learning the management and 
prevention of agressive behavior. 
Because he takes his own training 
seriously, he was able to perform 
the Heimlick maneuver on a chok
ing patient recently, thus preven
ting a potential disaster.”

o
o

f io o N ie s
Movie Stickers

2 inside each specially marked 
box of ZIPLOC* Sandwich Bags. 

Collect all 8.

ROBERT ALDRIDGE 
...Aide of the year

I

Self-testing tools for health checks popular
Last year, American consumers 

spent more than $350 million for 
diagnostic tests and devices that 
they can use in their homes, accor
ding to a recent issue of Reader’s 
Digest.

Sales of pregnancy-test kits are 
rising at a 15 to 20 percent annual 
rate. The tests are more accurate

for positive results than for 
negative — 96 percent accuracy 
when the test is positive, but only 82 
percent when negative. “ If a 
woman gets a negative result, she 
is advised to take another test a 
week later, unless she has her 
period in the interim. If she does as 
directed, the level of negative ac

curacy rises to 94 percent.
Occult blood tests, designed to 

reveal hidden blood in the rectum, 
can indicate cancer, colitis and 
ulcers. The test can be performed 
at home for between $4.50 and 
$7.50. A positive finding gives 
strong m ^vation  for checking 
with one’s doctors.

oo
</>

MANUfACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 2-88-86

SAVE 20<P
When you buy one peckege of ZIPLOC* Sandwrich Bags.

i281B304

T D  DEALER: This coupon will be redeemed tor face value plus 8* handling provided terms ot 
offer have been complied with Any other application constitutes fraud. Invoices providing purchase 
Of sufficient stock to cover coupons presented for redemption must be shown upon request. 
Redemption through outside agencies, brokere. etc win not be honored escept where speaficellv 
authonzedin writing by The Dow Chemicai Company. Void if prohibitod.taied or restricted. Customer
must pay any sales tas Mail an coupona to The Dow Chemical Company. PO. Bo* 3015. Elm City.
NC 27B98 Offer good only in U.S.A. Caah rwtomption value 1/100 of 1*.
Lim it Dae C eapaa P a r Parofiaaa. Offer f t piM a B -B B -BB.
*Trsdemark of The Oow Chemical Company. •281B304 2 0 ^

lo v e  builders'
reinforce
marriages

Successfully married couples 
have a special way of relating to 
each other — they practice special 
“ love-builders" to reinforce their 
marriage. «

Long-term success in marriage 
does not mean just staving 
together, marriage counselor 
Nathaniel Branden wrote in Red- 
book Magazine

A crucial factor in a happ  ̂ mar 
riage is the care such couples take 
to express their love for each other 
every day, said Branden, executive 
director of the Biocentric Institute, 
a counseling center in Beverly 
Hills. Calif

“ There is no better way to im- 
prnvi» n ir rhanras fnr a  SUCCeSSful . 
relationship than by studying the 
behavior of those who have achiev
ed the success to which we aspire," 
Braden said. “ Other people's suc
cess can both inspire us and teach 
us, if we are opened to learning.”

Branden described the behavior 
of happy couples this way;

They express love verbally, with 
physical affection such as hand
holding. hugging and cuddling, and 
they express love sexually.

Branden said happy couples ex
press their appreciation and ad
miration of each other, giving both 
partners a feeling of being ap
preciated and valued. They also 
p a rtic ip a te  in mutual s e lf
disclosure, trusting each other 
above all others.

They offer each other emotional 
support, exchange gifts and help 
each other with chores and work; 
they accept demands and put up 
with shortcomings, and they create 
time to be alone together.

“ Small kindnesses and gestures 
make your partner feel valued and 
appreciated, and make him value 
and appreciate you in return,”  
Branden said. He offered a list of 
“ love-builders”  he guaranteed 
would make a marriage happier 
and more satisfying.
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Dear Abby
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday. August 14.1965

Dr. Donohue
13-A

Letters astonish mom
f

Chelation therapy, review ed
’ DEIAR ABBY: The day I  sent my 
IS-year-oM son off to camp, while 
cleanins hia room, I came across 
some letters he had received from 
his “ g i r l f r i^ . ”  Abby, t ^  left me 
numb! A|iparently he is sexually 
involved with her. She’s 14. He is 
very popular and a good kid, but I

^ X ■iSfcsxm Aaftnx AWam IDCWF o p ^c io o  BnjrVIU^ HBC mDx
My inclination is to ground him 

when he comes home and not let 
him out of my sight, but I  know that 
is not the answer. He returns in two 
weeks. Please help me.

UPSET MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER:, When year 

son retams, have a teartrto-heart 
talk wHh him. hot keep your cool 
when yon tell him what yoo know. 
Then m ake sore  he knows 
everything a sexually active 
adolescent should know; otherwise 
a mother (or father) may appear 
at your door with a pregnant teen
ager — then it will be too late.

Don’t assume that in providing 
,yonr son wUh the information he 
needs to prevent venereal disease 
or accidratal pregnancy you are 
condoning his sexual activities. 
You’re not — you are being 
realistic. Since he is already sex
ually active, you must teach him 
s e x u a l  e th i c s  and s ex u a l  
responsibility.

The MX drive, a God-given 
natural urge In all of us, is one of 
the moot dlfficnlt to control, m  like 
it or not. it’s the parents’ respon

sibility to see that their Mxnally 
a c t i v e  c h i l d r e n  d o n ’ t g e t  
themselves — or anybody etee — in 
trouble.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: How can a man 

change so much in one year? My 
husband used to be a knrii^ car
ing, sexually aUve man. We were 
considered an ideal cou{de who 
never argued.

He quit smoking a year ago (doc
tor’s orders), and how he’s turned 
into an arguing, complaining per
son who finds fault with everything 
I do. He goes to bed mad about 
something every night. He lies 
there like a log and never makes a 
move toward me — no hug, kiss or 
even a caress.

He has eaten himself into clothes 
two sizes larger from snacking 
from the minute he comes home 
from work until he goes to bed.

I long for some love and compa
nionship. If it weren’t for the 
children, I would seriously con
sider leaving him.

He refuses to talk, so we can’t 
even talk about what’s bothering 
him. He wasn’t this way before he 
quit smoking. 1 almost wish he’d 
start smoking again.

Itow do I get a conversation go
ing with him? Please answer soon.
My marriage depends on it. I love 
the guy, but he’s not the man I 
married.

HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Your husband has 
obviously undergone a personality 
change. He’s nnhappy, and ta 
either conscioosly or nncouMlonsly 
trying to punish yon.

His having quit smoking may or 
may not he related to his sadden 
change in personality and 
behavior. This shouM he reported 
to ' his physician. If he doesn’t 
report H, yon must. There is 
something either physically or 
psychologically wrong with him.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: What do you think 

of a married man who’s in loVe 
with another woman, yet shares a 
home and bed with his wife and 
takes her on (banned vacations? 
His wife is not well mentally and 
practically lives on medication.

The question is, should a man 
who is in love with another woman, 
be taldng his wife on vacations? Is 
he doing it out of duty, obligation or 
guilt? Family functions I could 
u n d e r s t a n d ,  but  p l a n n e d  
vacations?

Please help the other woman to 
understand.

HURTING
DEAR HURTING: The man in 

question could be taking his wife on 
planned vacations because he 
wants to. (He could even “ love** 
her.) What you should “ unders
tand”  is that if he had intended to 
leave her for you, he probably 
would have already done so.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I suffer 
from Mvere coronary artery 
disease, which in the past 27 men 
ths has caused two heart attacks. 
My doctor and cardiologist tell me 
t’m not a candidate for surgery 
since an operation would not im
prove my condition anymore than 
my metUcines wfll. I am takfaig 
high Mood pressnre and angina 
medicine now.

Recently, I read a book about 
chelation, the u m  of a drug called 
EDTA. The writer claims some 
good results are made from it in 
cleaning of the arteries and re
juvenation of your cardiovascular 
system. My cardiologist said the 
method has been in existence for 
some time for treating lead.* mer
cury. and other toxic poisonings.

It occurs to me to ask that if it 
can do all that, why hasn’t the 
American Medical Association 
looked into the matter? Also, why 
don’t the insurance companies 
complain about enormous bypass 
operation costs when the chelation 
method can do Just as well? — 
J.D.S.

The American Medical Associa
tion and others have looked into the 
question of chelation therapy and 
find that it does not do what it pur
ports to do — dissolve fatty buildup 
in arteries.

It's true that EDTA is useful for 
removing toxic accumulations of 
certain metals from the body. And

it’s natural to assume that if it can 
do that it should be ahia to ramove 
calcium (another metal) from the 
plaques oo heart arteries and thus 
improve circulation. But even if it 
did that (and that is not yM proven) 
it would still leave the rest of the 
buildup — the cholesterol, nbrin, 
and U m  platdets.

I realize that ehelatioa therapy

entails mere than just EDTA; that 
it involves taking o f vitmuiBB, 
minerals and enzymes. But the ef
ficacy of that part of tok therapy 
remains unproven as weQ.

If  and wiwn scientific proof is 
forthcoming that proves the effec
tiveness of this use for chelation I 
will be the first to stand and say go 
for it. Until then I cannot recom
mend it.

WEREFKSHTINGKDR
VOURUFE

American Heart I 
Association

L o c a l  c o u p l e  w i n  s e c o n d  i n  b r i d g e  t o u r n e y

LAS VEGAS, N.M. -  Willene 
and Carlos Humphrey, 2S06 Rebec
ca, won their section and second 
overall in the President’s Pairs, a 
one-day championship designed for 
p la ye rs  with less than 100 
masterpoints.

The championship was held 
earlier this month at the Las Vegas 
Hilton Hotel. There were 392 
players competing.

The contest was among seven 
North American Championships, 
12 lesser title races and 70 other 
events which drew 11,000 players to 
ten days of competition here. Card

players of every class and skill 
compete during the meet which 
became the world’s largest with 
more than 5,000 players in action 
simultaneously.

</)■

Make plans 
for retirement

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P  -  
Anyone planning for retirement 
within the next two years should be 
taking certain s te^  to ensure a 

~'SgiootlMr~ transition ' from "-Hie 
ifWlW qfi totoi

<jy
0 )

o §
m R

Frederick H. Sandstrom of Fleet 
National Bank here says it’s very 
important to set your personal 
retirement plans in advance so you 
can assess their impact on your 
finances. Sandstrom says the most 
important thing that should be 
done is a complete analysis of the 
funds a person has to work with.

“ In addition to listing cash, other 
assets that should be included are: 
Investments such as stocks, bonds, 
real estate, pensions, life insurance 
as well as tangible personal pro
perty such as home furnishings, 
collections, automobiles, and 
Jewelryv”  he says.

0 C 3

WG SPRING

'A k 6 m a \
FALL LEAGUES ARE FORMING NOW!

2 5 ^  O f f  D e p e n d a b l e

I m p e r i a l  S u g a r

254
U l §

0 . ^

I dV)

254 0 £f a 5 lb . Bag of 254
Im perial Granulated Sugar.

Sign up now for the following leagues. The 
season will kick off the last week of August 
& the first week of September.

T K 8 D A Y  W S H T S :  B m  &  6 : 3 0

COUPLES LEAGUE

8 : 3 0

COUPLES LEAGUE

J M D A Y  m o m s :  ^ : 0 0  &  0 : 3 0

COUPLES LEAGUE

I
I

F R I D A Y  N i e N T S :  6 : 0 0

SENIOR CITIZENS LEAGUE —  55 & OVER

TO THE atTAILia Impennl Sups Cnmpnny nil ridiim toin cBupon far too uton pkm to lantowM 
iM>WMmd»»tpny— ihrpwrcfckMoflipwtolSto. EPC. A»y atow cncunsKMlMliMd lanaicnprovMM ptnrkMi M wMBtuM Mnck teensw et̂ tm mm to hnniski i t»un mqiwM AayMl«tunwtih»paidtor 
niofrWiddMand.pwlii>Rtd.orwlmnptm—idbyiwtonHirTmtoBtoi CailutoMel/aOMIt timl coupons M. In̂nrikl SngMCBiwpMn. f O Bon 1196. CliMon. low* S2732 OfitrlMModie one coupon per purchase
ManufMurerCoupon Expire* January 31,1986.

I
Dependability. 
You get your 
m on ^s worth!

SATIADAY: 10 a.m.
KIDS LEAGUE

• l i m  M A I lA IT 1-21 —  2SI-I4M

7E1D0

BEAT HEAT
FREEDOM HOMES

of Bfg Sprtng

...this weekend 
(F ri., ,Sat. & S un .)

S H O P  A T  N I G H T

In our lighted 
Cameo ^nllage
...O u r biggest 

Sale Everll

Back-to-SchooJ 
Portrait Special

oV

BEAT the HEAT —  FREE Central air with eaeh purchase '
BEAT the HEAT —  Open evenings for cool, relaxed shopping
BEAT the HEAT —  Sales Prices!!

(Ask about the Direct Factory Rebate)
1801 E. FM 700 267-8397

NEXT TO  TH E BIG SPRING MALL

Capture a summer memory 
with our Studio Quality Portraits
Eveiyone Wbicome - BABIES • CHILDREN • ADULTS • FAMILIES

99eOapo*it Po«e*oun el«ction SpscKil eWsets potat «it<a Umtt Orw package par 
lubject.SIOOeachodcHtionalsubjectmpoitfalt Mmonmustbeoccomponieclbyon 
adult Satin-le«tured finiVi at no extra chotgo Frame not included 

-------------------------------------------saTwacTR5tvT3ciatantBBa----------------------------------- ~

r
I
I with this
I PORTRAIT COUPON

W e «3.oo

on our 20 portrait collection of 
two 8x10 • three 5x7 • 15 wallet size

■ C^oupon must be presented to photograpitiet at time o# sitting 
I  Umit: Ofte coupon pet family. bpires August 17,1985

FctoiiAy CtofttSTS A —esiesas
C i p r * ^  i* k * . te s k T  s «w M  C o ramanrmMNii i omhim<

4 DAYS ONLY!
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 14, 15, 16, 17 

DAILY 10-8
501 BIRDWELL BIG SPRING, TX.

Alto Available - nimslo 3-Dlmentlonal PortraitsI
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Fun-fare frolics KGB agent to, stand . 

trail on fraud charges'
A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  A se l f -  

described KGB agent went on trial 
Monday tofedend court on charges 
o f deCrandiiig an Austin man of 
thousand of dollars after promising 
to secure the rdease of the man’s 
son from captivity in Vietnam.

BratislaT Lilic, 33, a native of 
Yugoslavia, is accused of swindl
ing Douglas F. Pierce of $«,000.

Pierce’s son, John, was on board 
an oil (hilling ship that sank during 
a typhoon in the South China Sea 
300 miles off Vietnam’s coast in the 
Gulf of Tonkin on Oct. 25, 1983.

The younger Pierce and 80 other

crewmen aboard tbe Gloraar Java 
Sea, owned by Global Marine Drill- 
iag.Co. of Houston, were believed 
to have drowned. More than 30 
bodies were recovered but John 
Pierce’s was not among them. Tbe 
eider Pierce, hoping his son was 
still alive, offered $100,000 for his 
son’s return.

Accor^Bng to the indictment, 
Lilic, posing as an officer of the 
KGB named Alexander Ivanov, 
c(»tacted Pieice and told him that 
his son was in a Hanoi hospital and 
that tbe Soviet Embassy would 
assist in his repatriation.

prc
T h e a  

posed a 
budgetd 
Chsirliel 
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last yea

STERLING
SILVER Sale
WOODEN NECKLACES 1

Vsf
Salo
Price

Talmadge Gilstrap, left, and his friend James Wileyjtave an impromptu
of 1

AssaciaM PrauaUM*
Fair in Greenville, Texas. The fair runs from Aug. 10 through Aug. l i .

water tight during activities prior to the official'ifart <»f the Hunt County

M e x i c o  b r i e f s

Government mints new coin
MEXICO C I’TY — A  new 5-peso coin that 

is smaller and cheaper to mint than the cur
rent one will be put into circulation Wednes
day by the Bank of Mexico.

The coin measures just .68 inches in 
diameter, about one-thinl smaller than the 
coin it replaces. It has a yellowish color 
because of its content of 92 percent copper,
6 percent aluminum and 2 percent nickel.

Bank officials said the new coin costs only 
1.45 pesos ($.004) to make, while the old 
coin cost 8 pesos ̂ $.024) to mint.

About 900 million o f the new coins will be 
minted in the coming year, at a cost o f 1.3 
billion pesos ($4 million) for the metal. The 
metal for the same number of old coins 
would cost about 7.2 billion pesos ($21.8 
million), according to the bank.

•  •  •
MEXICO C ITY -  The National A ir Con- 

trotlers A ssoertation has threatened s m a — 
tiopwide strike on Sunday ui\}es| its 
members receive the lOO percent wage in
crease they have demanded.

“ It is impossible to continue working with 
the lowest wages of the airline industry,’ ’

Moises Gonzalez Cervantes, secretary- 
general fo the union, told reporters.

A ir controllers and dispatchers currently 
earn between $181 and $272 a month except 
those in the capital, who earn $424 a month, 
Gonzalez Cervantes said.

The union says its members have not 
received a pay hike since 1978.

More than 100 domestic and international 
flights were delayed or cancelled last 
weekend when the controllers walked off 
the jo b  fo r 13 hours to press for 
negotiations.

The slowdown ended when the director of 
the government’s National Service o f Mex
ican A ir Space promised that the union’s 
demands would be negotiated with federal 
transportation authorities.

Another union spokesman said delays 
and cancellations would end only when the

vice president of the College of Civil 
Engineers of Jalisco state.

Mexico’s second largest city now has a 
population of more than 3 million, or about 
two-thirds of the people in Jalisco. A t the 
beginning of this century the capital city ac
counted for just one-tenth o f the state’s 
population.

Victor Leal Mora called on state and city 
officials to use existing laws to prevent the 
population explosion. Otherwise, he said, 
authorities must be prepared for in
numerable social problems and huge 
demands on municipal services.
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*T1UADALAJARA, Mexico — 'A t  its cur
rent growth rate, the population of 
metropolitan Guadalajara could exceed 5 
million within 15 years, according to the

•  •  •
MEXICO C IT Y  — A record 25.7 million 

cubic meters of water are stored in reser
voirs nationwide, ensuring irrigation for ex
tremely good harvests this season, the 
Department of Agricnilture and Water
pnafia—MIAMI ngTnniinnkkfl

The departfriMT sail^d^stoml Iratlr
and a good rainy season guarantee bean, 
sorghum and com  crops far above the 
spring-summer harvest o f 1964.

(

Sales fuel state tax rebates
AUSTIN (AP)  — Fueled by retail 

sales growth and a broadening of 
the tax base lawmakers approved 
last summer, Texas sales tax col
lections are up this year.

The state comptroller’s office 
reported ’Tuesday that Austin’s 
sales tax receipts have increased 
by 25 percent so far this year, more 
ttan any other nuijor city in the 
state.

Austin received $5.4 million as its 
1-cent share of the sales taxes col
lected in the city. The city’s 
payments so far this year total 
$30.2 million, up from $24.2 million 
a year ago.

The comptroller reported sales

tax increases of 5 percent for 
Houston, which has $104.8 million 
in tax receipt payments for the 
year, the highest payment total for 
any city. ^

Other (nties’ totals, the report 
said, included: Dallas, a IS percent 
increase to $77 million; & n  An
tonio, a 14 percent increase to $38.1 
million; Fort Worth, a \2 percent 
increase to $22.9 million; El Paso, 
a 16 percent increase to $14.2 
million.

Smallwood Western Wear
KI1

i
Texas cities receive 1 percent of 

all taxable retail sales as their 
share of the tax.

mil
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE I 
FREE I 
FREE

t?
4, uiv

AUGUST CLEARANCE
• All Furniture

FREE 8X10 Color Portrait 
B y J im  Patterson

One of the country’s leading western theme 
photographers on one of his Unique Western
SetsI

•GE & Maytag Appliances 
•Drastically Reduced l i

Not limited to 1 setting.
. Limit — 1 free portrait per famiiy. 

Minors must be accompanied by a parent. 
Aug. 15,16 & 17 — 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Wheat Furniture 
& Appiiance

Smallwood Western Wear
m e . 3nf BIgeprtng, Tgxn

F . D . I . C .
I N S U R E D

CEimFIGATES of DEPOSIT

lo :
-----------------

effective date 8-29-^S
Issued by CITIBANK (SOUTH DAKOTA), NJL

e SHORT-TERM:
Five-year maturity. Minimum $5,000, increments of $ 1,000.

a IN TER EST PAID QUARTERLY 

• MARKETABLE ir

• ESTATE FEATURE

• EARLY REDEMPTION FEATURE irir

• NO COMMISSION CHARGE

Dan Wilkins
219 Main, Big Spring
267-2501

■dwapd
D .  J O R M

m m m  lw »  v « t  sttcii (K iu n ,.  me 
■nfP'aiKtKf.StcutM i imuinr r>gMct4.

Dan Wilkins

^  W hile not oOitgeied Edw ard 0  Jo n e s  A C o  intends to m smtsin a secondary merhet m *
these Certiticetes o* Deposit

★  ★  Federal R^ulations require a 3-month interest penalty 
for early withdrawal.

115 E 2nd 267-5722

TEXAS NO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

v j 9 ^ * ^ ^ g o u r m e t

Dfil DEALER IN FINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From QuH Coast 

Will Be In Big Spring 
l it a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 15th

N«xt To La Contasa Baauty talon

i f s i  w  T p e p i i m a p ^ j a ?
1-20 Coahoma, Under New Manpgement 

“ Dae Gunn Rowland’’

S TIL L  G O O D  HOME CO O KED  FOOD
Monday-Saturday: 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. '

I Baouty
1 BIk. Waat of Bkdwoll on FM 700

Wednesday night —  Shrimp 
Friday night —  Catfish

Aii You Can Eat >

Price Indudee Selad Ber, Coffee or Tee

1/2 Orders —  $3.50 ~  Price includes coffee 
and toaaed aalad

•5.95
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C-City school trustees 

propose tax decrease
The Colorado Independent School District board of tnatees pro-

P ? * *  “ x* approved the school’s
budget during its regular meeting Monday night, superintendent 
CharUe Usdton said.

The school’s UK4$ budget was set at $$,058,0  ̂compared with 
last year’s |5,7S«.on budget. Usetton said Tuesday that the 
trustees were “w d  pleaaeir’ they conld meet the district’s finan
cial needs and have me added bonus of proposing a decrease in the 
tax rate. ,

The proposed decrease to 77 cents per $100 property valuation 
was made possible by several factors, the superirdenoEnt said. A 
major factor was the collection of 97 percent of an of the district’s 
taxes, inchahng afanostan the delinquent taxes, he said.

So far the Colorado school district has t>een tte only one in the 
area to propose a  decrease in the local tax rate.

The new rules imposed on Texas schoids by House Bill 72 have- 
forced several school (fiatricts to call for tax hikes; others have 
had to make spending cuts. StiU others are using a combinatiixi of 
tax hikes and cuts to meet their budgeting needs.

*  S.L. “ Mac”  Morris, president of the board of trustees, resign
ed during the Monday meeting for business reasons, Uselton said.

Morris had been on the s e b ^  board for 13t  ̂years. The board 
will meet Aug. 30 in the board ro «n  at 534 E. 11th and wUl discuss 
filling the president’s position then, the superintendent said.

•  In oth^ business, the school accepted the resignations of two 
teachers and hired seven teachers and a transportation super
visor, Uselton said.

*  The board also taised school hmeh prices throughout the 
distrM by 5 cents, because of an increase in food costs and 
sa laria  for c^eteria employees, the superintendent said.

•  City National Bank of Colcnado City was reappointed as the 
school’s bank depository, effective from Sept. 1 to Aug. 30, 1997, 
Usdton said.

G re e n  A c re s  N u rs e ry
700 E. 17th '  267-8932

Troea —  Shrubs —  Landscape r - Tree Trimming 
_______ Lawn Maintenance and Spsdal Occasion DaHvsty______

a m o u A

R E S TA U H A M T

10:30 A .M . -  C lo se  
Sunday —  Fried Chicken 
Monday - . JS W m ples:;::-► r r ,

Tuesday —  
Wednesday —  
Thursday - -  

Friday —  
Saturday —

Chicken Strips 
Steak Fingers 
Catfish Nuggets 

Breaded Fish 
^ t h e r n  Styie Fish

INCLUDES: Two Vegetables
Hush Puppies, and Salad Bar

$4.99
404 DW  700 ' 7:00-10:00 ‘ 267-458! .

Bentsen PACs in money
iWi

WASHINGTON ^  Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texea, and other 
nwpitwTg of coograiaioDel panels 
considering tax reform legistatioa 
have raked in three times as much 
campaign money in 1985 than in 
1983.

That’s the conclusion of a recent 
study from Common Cause, a aelf- 
■tylad public citisea lobbying 
group.

Members of the Senate Finance

and Houae Ways and Meana Com
mittees have railed a total of 
$3,738,0M bum political action 
committees during dw first Mx 
months of 1985, according to die 
study. Tha t ’s com pared  to 
$1,187,988 raised during the same 
time period in 1983.

The two p a i ^  are working on 
legislation which could Am inat* 
many mceme tax deduetjons for 
businesses.

In total contributiofis, the tax

writing
$10,388J
$3,831.88

have collected 
5 mtnpared to

on preservmg their tax breaks are 
providing a tea of PAC dollars to 
the coogrcssiooal tax writers,”  
said Common Cauaa President 
Fred Wertheimer.

Bentsen, ranking Democrat on 
the finance committee, baa col
lected $168,018 in total 1985 con- 
tributioos.

Sea. L L O Y D  B E N TS E N  rahas 
PAC money.

Martin County considers tax increase
STANTON — Martin County 

Commissioners considered a possi
ble 2-cent tax rate increase, ap
pointed a new county attorney a ^  
reappointed two diiectors to the 
county hos{Htal board during a 
regular meeting Monday.

The currait tax rate is 27 cents, 
Martin County Judge Bob Deaven- 
pexT said Tuesday. I f  the increase 
is passed, the rate would go up 7 
percent, just below the 8 percent 
trigger for a possible luUback 
election.

Deavenport predicted that the 
county woiild b ^  the current rate, 
however.

A hearing to decide the 1965-86 
budget was set for Aug. 21 at 9 a.m. 
in the Martin County Courthouse, 
Deavenport said.

In other business, James L. 
McGUvray of Houston was chosen 
as county attorney, effective Sept. 
1, Deavenport said.

BfcGilvray has been operating a 
private^law practice in Houston,  ̂
the county j u ^  said.

lUTITtM
1414 I. Mi — 117-tMI I

WAL-MART ^S S S cE

Ladles Canvss
•Cool «4iile canvM 
•Machine wuhabie 
• Longiwearing M>le 
•Ladiea nzat 5-10 
•Reg 3.86

3.32
Sam1B2-4.00 
ChNdrans, Big Boys 
B MetM Jogger
•Cool navy nylon kimnied 
in suede lealhar 

•Cinhion Insole iNilh 
afchsuppod

• Longwaaring sola 
•Childrens sires BK-3. reg 984
• Big Boys sires 3V̂ -6. reg. 10 84
• Merrs sires 6»-l2. reg. 11.9?

7.92 Sewe 2.61-3.81 
Big Boys 4 Mmlt HH op
• Wh4e spM iBSIher upper 
•Padded longue & colar
• Longweenng rubber sole 
•Big Boys sires 3'A-6, reg 16 78

13.97
Seve3.lB 
Mans Loafer
• Blecli leelher look upper
• Ome.’nenl trim 
•Longuveering eole 
•Mens sires 614-12 
•Reg 1563

12.67
*KBfmsMsi

8N# Data: Wedneaday, Augual 14 thru Saturday, Au( 
Slota Houra: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Location: 2800 Boulh Oi*M^

17, 1088 ESSill
WAL-MAirrS AOVMtTNEO HBnCHANONE POUCT—a to ow Nlanllan to ha«a ovary advarSaed Sam 
In alock Howavar, N dua to any unloraaian raaaon, an advarSaad earn to not avaimto for purchaai, 
VtoHvtorfwBlaauaaftolnChaclionraquaat.iorlhamaichandtoatobapurcftoasdaiaieatoapnoavihanavar 
aitolWi or «vB aal you a aMtor Sam at a ooteparabto raduoSon tn prtoa Wa raaarva tw  tlgM to AsiN 
(Vasimiai UmlNlona void In Naw Matooo

vN ».• .̂4
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All Flavors

W -D Brand USDA
Choice Grain Fed

Boneless Bottom

Superbrand USDA
 ̂ G rade 'A ' W hite

Case of 24 
|12-Oz. Cons

Thrifty Maid Ice Milk 
or Superbrand

D o n e i e s b  D O T T o m

Round Roast M  ^99®

Doz.

Asst. Flavors Ice Cream 
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Defense rejects mistriaf

twist irrpoint-shaving saga

Milk

■ NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Play
ing out a complicated legal 
strategy, lawyers for former 
Tulane basketball star John “ Hot 
Rod”  Williams capitalized on a 
proeecution mistake to gato an ex
tra chanre for victory in his sports 
bribery trial.

Winkuns is accused of three 
counts of conspiracy and two 
counts of taking briba to control 
the pcmt spread in games against 
Southern Mississippi and Memphis 
State — allegations which could 
mean 17 years in prison and $35,000

in fines, if  convicted.
The defense strategy adopted 

T u e s d a y  a p p a r e n t l y  g i v e s  
Williams a certain chance for a 
new trial on appeal, if he should be 
found guilty at the ongoing trial 
wfai^h goes into its third day today. 
In gaining that apparent advan
tage, the defmise rejected a 
mistiial, which would have re
quired starting the proceedings 
over again.

State District Judge Alvin Oser, 
visibly angered, declared the 
mistrial Tuesday evening when a

witness referred to a tape-recorded 
statement that prosecutors had not 
made available for the judge’s 
inspection.

Weeks ago, Oser and the state’s 
4th Circtiit Court of Appeal ordered 
prosecutors to produce for inspec
tion aU evidence and statements, 
so Oser could decide whether the 
people working to convict Williams 
might have evidence that could 
hdp to prove him innocent.

Defense lawyer Mike Green of 
Chicago complained frequently 
that the distrM attorney’s office

was slow in responding.
Green had just begun cross ex

amination of Williams’ former 
teammate, Jon Johnson, when 
Johnson mentiooed that he gave a 
tape-recorded statement to Assis
tant D is tric t A ttorney Er ic  
Dubdier.

Oser caUed Dubdier into the 
courtroom, asked him if such a 
statement had been taken, and 
when Dubelier said the tape ex
isted Oser ordered the m is t^ .

“ I have never, in 26̂  years in the 
legal prdession, seen anything like

this,’ ’ Oser told Dubelier and Bruce 
W hittaker, another assistant 
district attorney.

“ I think that Mr. Green’s client’s 
constitutional rights have been 
violated by the state,’ ’ Oser said.

Oser thm called lawyers for both 
sides into his cbamba*s. Back in 
the courtroom after a four-hour 
meeting, Oser told Green he could 
dther object to the court-ordered 
mistrial or acquiesce.

“ If the court please, we respect
fully refuse to answer the ques
tion,’ ’ Green respoikled.

Green reserved the right to ap- 
1, if necessary, on the grounds 

the prosecution’s failure to pro
duce the tape recording as ordered.

Oser then vacated his mistrial 
order and said trial will continue 
today.

Johnson and former Tulane 
teammate (^ d e  Eads testified 
against Williimls Tuesday under 
grants inununity.

’Thompson is testifying for the 
pros^tion  in a plea bargain, and 
Dominique is scheduled fm- trial 
later.

% h

NFL News
Riggins back, Dorsett wants to stay away

AssocisieM pHet*
JO H N  R IO O IN S (right), Washington Redskins running back, listens to quarterback JO E  TH E IS M A N N . Rig
gins spent his first day at the Redskins training camp after a four week holdout.

By The Associated Press
Two <A the National Football League’s top runn

ing backs appear to be headed in opposite 
directions. — »

John Riggins of the Washington Redskins, 
owner of new $850,000 oqe-year contract, said he is 
looking forward to a banner season. But Dallas 
Cowboys speedster Tony Dorsett is talking about 
a trade.

Riggins joked that he has been “ a bad boy,’ ’ but 
insists he will be able to control his off-the-field 
conduct and will cause no further embarrassment 
for the team.

The 13-year veteran, who signed a one-year, 
$850,000 contract on Monday, sp ^ e  Tuesday at a 
news conference at the R ^ k in s ’ Carlise, Pa., 
camp. He said he is in good shape, excited about 
the coming season and eager to battle for playing 
time against George Rogers, acquired during trhe 
off-season from New Orleans.

Dorsett said there has been no progress in his 
contract negotiations with Ck>wboys, and added 
that he would welcome a trade. But Ck>wboys’ 
President Tex Schram, who met briefly with 
Dorsett last weekend, isn’t so sure a change of 
teams would solve Dorsett’s problems with the In
ternal Revenue Service.

Meanwhile Tuesday, NFL teams continued, to 
trim their rosters, and a notable victim was San 

. D i^ P  Chanters defensive back Tim Fox. 
fe m g r | ( ) l^  State-star‘Was waive;! when 
Chargers couldn’t work a trade for him.

During the news conference Tuesday, Riggins 
classified himself as “ a guy who likes to have a lot 
of fun’ ’ and said that his off-field incidents were 
getting more exposure than they deserve.

Last winter, ffiggins made hradlines when he 
told Supreme Churt Justice Sandra Day O’Chnnor 
to “ loosen up, Sandy baby’’ and then fell asleep on 
the floor as Vice Prraident George Bush delivered 
a speech. •

Last month, Riggins was stopped by Fairfax 
(bounty, Va., police and charged with being drunk 
in public.

“ I have a certain image that I si^pose I have 
carried with me through the years. I ’m not overly 
concerned by it," Riggins said.

Dorsett has been seeking a new contract with 
the Cowboys and has been involved in a dispute 
with the IRS over more than $400,000 in back taxes 
the government says the player owes.

“ He keeps saying he’s bera embarrassed and 
that he might be better off somewhere else," 
Schramm said. “ But I tdd him you don’t just pull 
down the curtains on a bad experience because 
you’re traded to another team.”

“ Right now I think I will be traded," said , 
Dorsett. “ 1 think I ’ve made it pretty obvious that I . 
wouldn’t mind going to another team.”

Dorsett has missiki 18 days of training camp 
and has been fined $13,000 so far. I f  traded, the 
leading rusher in (^wboy history said he would 
prefer to play for the Miami Dolj^ns or the Pitt
sburgh Steelers.

Fox, a nine-year veteran, was among three 
players cut by the fo rg e rs , who also announced 
that defensive lineman James Lockette had tom 
knee ligaments and would be lost for the year.

Fox, acquired by San Diego in a 1982 trade with 
the New England Patriots, started 10 games for
ttie Chargers at free safety in 1964. He skipped. . .  . . .  -  -
iraining camp tU8~traiBoh'k«ik-vquaaiM4t«ii San 
Diego’s roster while the Chargers unsuccessfully 
attempted to trade him.

“ They couldn’t trade him so they waived him,”  
Chargers spokesman Bill Johnston said.

Larry McChrren, who started more games at 
center than any other p l a ^  in Green Bay Packer 
history, announced his retirement on Tu^day. He 
started 132 consecutive games at center before he 
suffered the neck injury last season that, in effect, 
ended his career.

I^SMU appeals to NCAA Council
ick

Z  BOSTON ( A P )  — Southern 
'Methodbt, a frequent winner on 
^the football field, tries today to 

^ a v o id  an o ff- fie ld  loss tha t 
^threatens to spoil a promising 
’•season less than a month before it 
.'begins.
;  A hearing was scheduled before 
>«the NCAA Council on the univer
s ity ’s appeal of a decision that 
'SeportMlly would cost it football 
'jscholarships and bowl and televi- 
i^ion appearances because of alleg- 
^  recruiting violations.

• *rhe council was not expected to 
'sinnounce a decision on today’s 
hea r ing  before its three-day 
vjneeting ends here Friday. The 
i^nalties were assessed by the 
i^CAA ’s infractions committee, ac
co rd in g ' to_ the Dallas Times 
«era ld

SMU, which was on probation 
five times^nce 1968, has been the 
object of a 26-month'investigation 
that began about the time its 
previous two-year probation ended 
in June 1963.

The infractions committee’s 
decision would bar SMU from giv
ing football schidarships next year 
and from appearing on television 
or in bowl games for two years, the 
Times Herald reported.

It also said SMU plans to bring a 
court challenge on grounds that it 
has been discriminated against.

The Mustangs, who open their 
season Sept. 7 against Texas-El 
Paso, were the second winningest 
team in the nation the last three 
years with a 31-4-1 record. They 
beat Notre Dame in last year’s 
ATbha~ BoWt and yrere ranked

Oilers first two picks 
still on holdout list

SAN ANGELO (AP)  -  The 
holdout game being played by 
the Houston Oilers’ two first 
round draft picks and starting 
fullback Larry Moriarty is star
ting to botho- quarterback War
ren Moon.

“ Evarytime this team takes a

a  forward, say. In getting a 
Rosier or Butch Woolfolk, 

it seems we also take a couple of 
steps backward and we end up 
staying in the same place,”  
Moon told Houston Radio Sta
tion KIKK Tuesday night.

“ What we need to do is to 
build this thing and keep 
everything on a poaitive move 
forward and have all our guns 
realty come September 8.”

ITm  Oilers need first round 
draft picks Ray Childress and 
Richard Johnson and Moriarty 
to  c o n t in u e  the  t e a m ’ s 
rebuilding program. Moon said.

“ If I start thinking about it too 
much it bothers me but I don't 
want to lot it affect my play,”  
Moon said.

Tbs Oilers open their season

against 1965 Super Bowl finalist 
Miami in the Astrodome Sept. 8 
but it appears likely they’ll start 
without Childress, a defensive 
end from Texas A&M, and 
Johnson, a comerback from 
Wisconsin.

Childress’ agent Joe Courrage 
currently is negotiating with the 
Memphis Showboats of the 
United SUtes Football League. 
Johiwon’s agent, Ed Sewell, 
said his client had enrolled in 
graduate school.

Moriarty, the Oilers’ leading 
rusher last season, has retained 
a new agent, Larry Muno, but 
talks remained deadlocked.

“ When I first came here this 
team had a |dan in mind which I 
was told to r^Ndld the club and 
one way we wanted to do It was 
with younger players,”  Moon 
said.

“ We’ve got in a position to 
have two g ^  No. 1 draft picks 
and both of those guys wouM 
really help our foottudl tean 
this year and they’re both ngt

eighth in the nation with a 10-2 
mark.

T h e  N C A A  in v e s t i g a t i o n  
centered on the role of the football 
team’s boosters and allegations 
that recruits were offered cash, 
cars and jobs for their relatives if 
they went to SMU.

SMU had been on probation from 
June 1981 through June 1983. Ron 
Meyer was coach in 1961, and Q>1- 
lins took over after Meyer became 
head coach of the New England 
Patriots on Jan. 15, 1982. The 
Patriots fired Meyer midway 
through the 1984 National Football 
League season.

The NCAA never has stripped a 
school of all its football sclralar- 
ships for one year, the report

Gotcha!

Vet, kid continue 
AL hitting dueh^

G E O R G E  B R E T T  
...current A L  leader

BOSTON (AP)  — The friendly 
batting rivalry between Boston’s 
Wade Boggs and Kansas City’s 
George Brett is driving American 
League pitchers crazy. And no 
relief is in sight.

For the second time in less than 
two weeks, Boggs and Brett waged 
their version of dueling bats on the 
same field. Brett won the latest 
battle — at Boston’s Fenway Park 
Tuesday night — getting four hits 
to regain the lead in the American 
League’s batting race with a .358 
average.

It was the 34th four-hit game of 
his career. A fter singling tvdee-and

getting his 27th double of the year, 
Brett tripled off the wall in left- 
center in his final at-bat for his first 
four-hit game since July 31,1983.

Boggs, who started the game 
with a four-point lead, managed 
“ only”  two hits — his sixth home 
run and 3 ^  double — and fell to 
second place in the race at .358.

It was a different story last week, 
when Boggs paid a visit to Kansas 
City and came away with eight hits 
in 15 at-bats. Brett, meanwhile, 
nosedived with a 2-for-12 perfor
mance and fell behind in the bat
ting race.

‘MhUng pugu 2-B

V
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L w  Augalsi  D edgars catciMr $ T E V E  Y E A G E R  inohM Ms tag as Atlanta 
•ravas auttiuMar C L A U D S L L  W A $H IN G TO N  tiidas inta hama Plata.

Washington was aut an tha play at ha triad to tcaro tram tacond in tha 
final inning.
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AL Western race
gets even closer

BjrTkc. 
ib ffc  l^ngrtwi and Alvin Davit, 

a pair of 19M rookia atara wiKt have

some o f their hint magic to further 
tight9  the AnMrican League Weat

Inngaton, who won 17 games last 
year, scattered 10 hits for only Us 
second complete game of the 
season and Davis homered as the 
Seattle Mariners downed Califor
nia 11-4 Tuesday night, trimming 
the Angels’ ^pad to two games over 
Kansas City.

“ I  tUnk it’s the first time all year 
I ’ve gone a whole game without 
pa i^ ”  said langston, 04, who 
registered his first victory since 
May 45. “ It fd t  real good. It has 
been a long time.”

Davis, who was the AL Rookie of 
the Year last season with 27 
homers, now has 11 in 1965.

In other American League 
gam es, it was Baltim ore 8, 
Cleveland 4; Kansas City 6, Boston 
3; Chicago 4, New York 3; Toronto 
5, Texas 3; Minnesota 8, Oakland 1; 
aiad Detroit 5, Milwaukee 4 in 13
inning«

Langston has been hampered by 
a sore elbow this season and was 
forced to go on the disabled list 
June 7.

“ I felt strong in the ninth,”  he 
said. “ I ’ve had enough of this.and 
hopefully I can write it o fi and start 
pitching again.”

Seat t l e  made it easy for 
Langston by reaching Angels 
starter Ron Romanick, 13-6, for 12 
Uts and 10 runs in 3 2-3 innings. 
Romanick grew up in Bellevue, 
Wash., a Seattle suburb, but said 
that wasn’t a factor in his poor 
performance.

“ I ’m a pro,”  Ronumick said. 
“ That shouldn’t affect me and it 
didn’t.”  A1 Cowens drove in two 
runs with a bases-loaded single and 
Jim Presley added a sacrifice fly to 
give the Mariners a 34 lead in the 
first. They made it 64 in the third 
when Dave Hendersm singled to 
drive in Gorman Thomas and Jack 
Perconte added a two-run single.

Romanick was finally reUeved in 
the fourth when Seattle setnred four 
runs on RBI singles by Henderson 
and Bob Kearney, and Spike 
Owen’s two-ffUB doubte- o ff AJ 
Holland. Davis homered for Seat
tle’s final run.

..Blue Jays 5, Raagers 3
Toronto extended its lead over 

New York to seven games in the 
Easten  Divisian bjr scoring aO of 
its runs in the first inning at Texas.

L lo yd  M oseby and Rpnee 
MuIHUks U t consecutive hoigiers 
and Ernie WUtt U t a two-run dou
ble to key the Bhie Jays’ biggest 
first inning of the season.

Tom F iltf, ^  in six starts this 
season, gave up all three Texas 
runs in 51-3 innings and got relief 
hdp firom Dennis Lamp and Tom 
H e ^ .

Lamp allowed only one hit in 2 2-3 
innings and Henke pitched the 
ninth for his third save. Henke has 
not allowed a run in It  2-3 innings 
since being called up from the 
minors. p

Royals 6, Red Sox 3 >
George Brett raised his AL- 

leading batting average to .35d with 
four hits and Darryl Motley 

Kansas City’s four-run 
fifth inning with a three-run homer 
against Boston.

Brett, who singled in his first two 
appearances, started the fifth with 
a double, and Steve Balboni broke 
an O-for-28 Fenway Park slump 
with a run-scoring single off the 
Green Monster in left field. Motley 
then Ut a three-run homer for a 44 
Royals lead.

Brett, who also tripled and 
scored in the eighth, passed 
Boston’s Wade Boggs, who had a 
homer and a double in five at-bats, 
for the batting lead. Boggs has a 
.356 average.

“ Wade and I are good friends 
and this is a friendly rivalry,”  
Brett said. “ And with so many 
games to go you just don’t think 
about a batting title. If it comes 
down to the final week, though, it 
w ill be fun. It will g ive us 
something more to talk abwt when 
we get together this winter.”

WhUe Sox 4, Yankees 3
CUcago, held Utless for 4 2-3 inn

ings, came back to beat New York 
on homers by hot-Utting Ron Kittle 
and Carlton Fisk and an ei^th- 
inning Sacrifice fly by pinch-Utter 
Reid Nichols.

With the score tied 3-3, Ozzie 
Guillen and Jerry Hairston singled 
off reUever Brian Fisher, 3-3, to set 
up Nichols’ game-winning fly ball 
against Dave Rigbetti. Guillen had 
hus t l ed  to th i r d  a l though

Hitting

Asseclele* Prt—  pHeH.

Toxas Rangers designated hitter C L IF F  JOHNSO N lumps on his hat 
after striking out in the sixth inning Tuesday night in a game versus the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

AL Roundup

Kittle, who hBk five homers In his 
last seven games, got the first hit 
o ff New York starter Marty 
Bystrom in the fifth and Fisk tied 
the game 3-3 with his 31st, high in 
the major leagues, in the seventh.

Don Mattingly hit his 19th homer, a 
two-run blast, for the Yankees.

'Twins 8, A ’s I
Frank Viola rediscovered his 

fastball and got plenty of hitting 
support from Tom Brunansky, 
Mickey Hatcher and Kent Hrbek as 
Minnesota bombed Oakland.

Viola, 12-9, who has struggled 
this season after finishing 18-12 last 
year, pitched a six-Utter and didn’t 
allow a runner until Mike Heath 
singled with one out in the fifth 
inning. '

“ I went right after them last 
year,”  Viola said. “ This year, I 
s ta rts  nitpicking. I was trying to 
get cute, leading with my o f f- s p ^  
stuff. But the last two games, I 
said, ‘Here’s  the fastball — hit it if 
you can.’ ”

Brunansky drove in three runs 
with his 21st homer, a double and a 
single; Hatcher keyed the Twins’ 
six-run third inning with his first 
homer since April 11; and Hrbek 
added two doubles, two singles and
tw o  R R I b tn p n fa  M innaanta’a
17-hit atjack.

Orioles 8, Indians 4

plate to lead Baltimore over 
Cleveland. -------- --------

“ I ’m getting a chance to play,”  
Young said of his 10 homers and 26 
RBIs in his last 27 games. “ Playing 
as a designated hitter or a part- 
time outfielder has enabled me to 
get my at-bats in.”  .

Young, who has six homers in his 
last 12 games, hit his second of the 
game and 17th of the season to snap 
a 4-4 tie in th eighth off reliever 
Rich Thompson, who replaced 
reliever Vem Ruble, 24, after 
pinch-hitter Jim Dwyer drew a 
one-out walk. Alan Wiggins, who 
had three hits, tripled home two 
runs later in the inning.

Tigers 5, Brewers 4
Lou Whitaker broke a 3-3 tie wjUi 

his 17th homer leading off the 13th 
inning and Nelson Simmons added 
an important insurance run with a 
s in g l e  fo r  D e t ro i t  aga inst  
Milwaukee.

After Whitaker’s homer off Bob 
Gibson, 64, Lance Parrish doubled ‘ 
TnHf gmnuwB singietf ta mgice n
5-3.

Mike Young, who has blossomed 
as a slugger since Earl Weaver 
took over as manager June 14, 
homered from both sides of the

Willie Hernandez picked up his 
23rd save in relief of Aurelio Lopez, 
2-7, for the Tigers despite giving up 
a homer to T ^  Simmons in the bot
tom of the 13th.

Mets extend winning 

streak to nine games

On Sale Aug. 14 Ihni Aug. 17,1985
YOU CANT DO BETTER THAN ̂

8 A.M. To 6 P.M.; Closed Sur

By The Associated Press
There are times when the New 

Ycxrk Mets — despite the heroics of 
Dwight Gooden and associates — 

_a re  badly in need of relief. That’s 
where Jesse Orosco comes in, and 
if he fails, all is generally lost.

The Mets, clinging to a one-game 
lead in the National League Elast, 
got a top-flight performance Tues
day night from Orosco, who pitch
ed out of an eighth- inning jam to 
preserve a 4-2 victory over the 
Philadelphia PhilUes and extend 
the Mets’ winning streak to nine 
games.

Elsewhere, it was Montreal 4 
Chicago 1; San Francisco 4, 
Houston 2; Cincinnati 3, San Diego 
2; ahd Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 1.

Starter Rick Aguilera, 6-3, hurled 
seven strong innings, got two hits 
and (hove in a run uTflie vietsvy. 
New York tied its own mark for the 
longest winning streak in the NL 
this season.

Aguilera got the Mets’ first hit in 
the third inning and capped a two- 
run fourth with an RBI single. 
Aguilera n  8-for-20 this year. Wally 
Backman, who extended his hitting 
streak to 12 games, had three of 
New York’s 10 hits. He is 18-for-31 
against the Phillies this season.

Yeager made a sparkling pickup of 
a throw from Candy Maldonado to 
n a i l  A t l a n t a ’ s C l a u d e l l  
Washington, the potential tying 
run, at the ^ t e  iq^the ninto.

Carlos Diaz, 3-1, who relieved 
starter Orel Hershiser, earned the 
victory. Tom Niedenfuer, the 
fourth Doclger pitcher, got his 11th 
save by pitching out of the ninth
inning jam.

Reds 3, Padres 2 
Dave Parker didn’t know much 

about LaMarr Hoyt, but he didn’t 
let it bother him.

iMotsiUnglnckidad. No Tiod»-<n R«qufe«d| 
I *imudliM<».ai«ai.ouiWaTOniy

HU SMI

NL Roundup

CardinalB 6, PIralet S
It was a struggle for A(h|uln An- 

dujar, 1B6, who pitched 7 1-3 inn- 
t i ^ ,  gave up nine hits, struck out 
two and walked two. But bat- 
terymate Darrell Porter made it 
poeMMe by strokiiig a two-run dou- 
Md following a game^ying hit by 
T en y  Pendleton in the sixth.

Porter’s double gave Mm five 
RBIs in the last two games for St. 
Louis and seven in the Cardinals’ 
last four games.

Danny Gonulez homered off An- 
dujar in the seventh.

Dodgers 2. Brlives l 
Mike Marshall supplied the wood 

and catcher Steve Yeager the
leather that prwelled 
to its fifth straight victory a ^  a
commanding eight-ganM lead in 
the NL West Marshall Mt a two- 
nm homer in

“ I think this was the first time 
I ’ve hit off him, so I really didn’t 
know what to expect,”  Parker ex
plained after hitting his 22nd home 
n u  of the season to highlight a 
three-run Cincinnati fourth that 
broke both the Reds’ fbuT'game 
losing streak and a runless drought 
of 25 innings.

Tom Browning, 10-9, went six in
nings for the victory, allowing 
seven hits, striking out a career- 
high eight and walking three. Hoyt, 
13-7, lasted just four innings.

Expos 4, Cabs 1
JilU llllC ttI ■ A IH U  C 0 9 W 9 O n  mVOfn

ped Chicago with his bat and his 
glove.

Dawson doubled in two runs in 
the second inning and nude what 
Manager Buck Rodgers called a 
“ momentum saver”  when he chas
ed down a double by Jody Davis 
and made a strong throw that waS^ 
relayed home by second baseman 
Vance Law to nip Ron Cey and end 
the fourth.

Hubie Brooks tripled twice in 
support of rookie Joe Hesketh, 10-5, 
who pitched seven strong innings. 
MaJ(ir-league save leader Jeff 
Reardon came on to notch his 30th. ‘ 

Glaato 4, Astras 2
San Francisco’s Mike Krukow, 

an inventive fellow, had a day he’ll 
never forget. He pitched a five- 
Mttar, struck out a career-high 12 
batters and Mt Ms first home run of 
the season.

Krukow, 84, got heto from Bob 
Brenly, who Mt his 15th homer for 
the winning run in the seventh inn
ing, and J ^  Leonard, who Mt his 
16tb in the eighth. |

Krukow 4dded Ms own cause in 
Bie sacosKl with the fourth homer of 
Ms career, a solo shot off loser Joe 
Nlokro,M .
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“ I ’ve been involved in batting 

races before,”  said Brett, a two- 
tim e A L  batting champ. “ I 
remember I90B, adico the race was 
sot tight between me, my teammate 
HM McRae and Rod Carew, arho 
was arith Minnesota, that they srere 
cariTing out the averages to four 
and five digits.

*T got a Mt on my last time at hat 
in the final game M the season and 
won the batting title”  with a .333 
average. He won again in 1980 
when he batted .390, the highest 
major-league season average since 
Ted WUliams’ .406 mark in 1941.

“ Wade and I are good friends 
and this is a friemfly rivalry,”  
Brett said. “ And with so many 
games to go you just don’t think 
about a batting title.

“ I ’m thinking moie about a pen
nant race,’ ’ Brett said. “ I ’m sure 
that’s the way Wade is tMnking.”

Exactly.
“ I ’m not thinking about it (the 

batting race),”  Boggs said. “The 
main thing now is the team. I ’m 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on w inn in g  
ballgames and helping the team. 
Evtfything else is secendary.”

E xc^ M ttin g .
In Ms fourth year, Boggs’ batting 

prowess is formidable. While he 
doesn’t possess the pditer and run 
production of former greats Lou 
Gehrig, Joe DiMaggio, Babe Ruth 
and ’ly  Ĉ obb, his batting average 
after three seasons — .344 was 
better than all of those masters for 
the same period of time.

Now 27, Boggs may be the best 
contact Mtter in the game and 
ranks right at the top w W e Mtting 
with a two-strike count.

And he sprays the ball to all 
fields, nuiny times counteracting 
the sMfts that some clubs have 
begun to utilize in an attempt to cut 
d o m  his Mt proiluction to the op
posite field. During the. last two 
months his average has only dip
ped below .333 once.

“ A  lot of luck,”  Boggs explains in 
his modest manner. “ I f  the luck 
keeps up. I ’m probably going to Mt

for a high average. Once I see a pit
cher, I know exactly what he] 
throws . And that’s not going to] 
change. Whatever he throws, you 
know you’re going to see it again.”

Walt HtiMak. ̂  Mtting inMruc- 
tor for the Red Sox, has Ms theory 
on Boggs’ success.

“ Number one, he has a balanced, 
workable stance. Number two. be I 
knows the strike zone. Nuniber 
three, he has discipline on keeping 
Ms bead down, tucked in afaiiost 
against Ms chest — something the 
great Mtters do — as well as | 
anyone I ’ve ever seen. And fourth, 
he has the desire to be as good as he I 
can be.”

How good is that? After idaying j 
first base, third base and the out
field in 1962, Ms rookie season, and j  
getting 118 Mtain only 338 at-bats, 
the Red Sox made him their 
regular at third. He repaid that 
vote of confidence with (xmsecutive 
2094ut seasons in 1963 and 1984. 
Barring injury, he will easily to0 j  
that this year — he leads the major 
leagues with 157 Mts.

Boggs also owns the longest Mt 
streak in the majors this year after 
Mtting in 28 consecutive games — 
the Utoxl-longest streak in Red Sox 
history,

Brett, who Mt .432 in July when 
he was selected the AL’s Player of 
the Month, leads the AL with a .586 
slugging percentage and has the 
edge in on-base percentage — .455 
to Boggs’ .441.

“ We swing a lot alike,”  says 
Boggs. “ Same rhythm, w e i^ t 
shift, head down. The main &f- 
ference is that George lets go of the 
bat with his top hand and gets a lit
tle more extension on his swing. 
George has the ideal swing.”  
WMch accounts for Brett’s power. 
He is tied for eighth place in RBIs 
with Toronto’s George Bell at 71.

In his major-league career, 
wMch began in 1973, Brett has 
posted league-leading totals in Mts 
and triples three times, batting and 
total bases twice, and doubles, on- 
base percentage and slugging 
percentage (mce each.
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WIZARD OF ID

FOM BCAST P « B  ra U B S ., A tlfiU S T  IB , IM S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Youaroundw unuanal- 
ly  good infloanccc to acc your oppihtunitiaa in an ox* 
pansive light and to show to thooe able to forward yonr 
progress that you are cBthoaiastic and reliable.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to >^ir. 19) Your finest talento arnwga  ̂
in early moming ao utibxe them to your finest advan* * 
tage. Put in economy meaaurao in the evening.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are inspired just 
how to make your home more chvming and oo^ortabls, 
so get right at the neceesory work.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  good day tor com- 
munifiatingweD with others and gaining tight re^ionaea.

' Tonight you have to be moet careful in motion. 
MOON CH ILO R^tf (Jnne22to JuL 21) Youlikette. 

fine things of Ufe, and tod^f you can pursue them to your 
heart’s content and gain them easily.
,LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) By combining the staid with 

the most modem, you now can gain fine benefits. Then 
try to pleeae your friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Elevate your con- 
adouaneae to greater things and forget the petty since 
the horizons are open to you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Let otbera Icnow of your 
ambitions in a most direct and sympathetic manner and 
set them to assiat vou in n ininx them.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be your most toctfiil 
aelf when a e d c ^  a favor from a bigwig and then you 
ge tft. Later business affairs can go smoothly.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan bow to 
enlarge your vistaa and then get ideas <^>erating nice- 
Iv. Make new contoefs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Come to a fine 
agreement with thoae who are of a practical bent and 
have expertise. Show more affectitm for your mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fd). 19) Be with conventional 
persons today and gain baddng for your antarprisas. A  
civic affair can bring you added ̂ prestige.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) A  good day to get your 
surroundings beautified and made more comfort^le. 
Alao make plans to expand with your co-woricers.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she has 
to be praiaed in order to do the best worit, ao be sure to encourage and your |MX)geny can eccompMahwondart. 
Give a good education that wOl prepare your youngsters 
fo executive type work. Make sure the diet is right.

• • •
’ "The Stars impel they do not compd.”  What you 

Make of your Ufa ia largdy up to you!
©  I98S, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. I both house. 
Brick «vith cyclana fence. Central heat and 
refrigerated air. 247-3400. <
A T T E N T IO N  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D . 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den workshop 
0 1/2 Atsumablo 141300 Owner. 243-0437.

WALK TO Kentwood School -from this 
won cared for 3 bedroom, 2 bath with cool 
refrigerated air, separate wood burning 
fireplace, big 2 car garage. Reduced below 
appraisal 11 ERA Reeder, Realtors 247- 
0244, 247 4457.

R ED U C ED  tS5.00A three bedroom, 1 </y 
both, fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, 
custom drapes, atrium doors. On two lots, 
fenced backyard. Workshop, extras. Call 
247-2754; after 4:30- weekends 243-3032.

LOW LOW equity. Assumable non- 
quanting loan. Brick 3 -1 1/2 -1. Nice 
neighborhood. Low S30's. 247-S434.

YOUR CO UN TRY Plecel Pretty custom 
brick home with large living -dining room, 
cozy den with «vood burning flra^ace, 2 
car garage, huge covered patio -on ovar 3 
acres. 40 fruit trees, 10 pecan trees, strong 
water well, garden spot. School bus comes 
right to doorll 147300. ER A  Reeder, 
Realtors 247-0244, 247 4457.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

R E N T A L S 050

SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobile 
homa. Like new, 2 bedroom, 14'x54'. 112, 
000.1-1/2 m llaiott Jeffery Road. 247-7047.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

11,000.00 R EB A TE  ON any new Oak Creek 
home in stock, financing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one will be refuaad. Limited 
tim e offer. Call now 133-4575 for 
appointment.

Hunting Leases 051
DOVE H U N TER5 5unflower Lease. Call 
1 377-2317.

BEST BUY in town. Large 2 story 3- 2, lust 
remodeled. See inside to appreciate. Call 
243 4240.

BY OW NER- Brick 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
larga llvlngroom, lights, drapes, stove, 
diswasher, tiraplece, garage. Storage, 
bunding, fruit-trees. Cell 247-4IX.

JU S T ONE Look and you’ll fall in love with 
this freshly remodeled 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home on quiet street. New carpet, 
fresh paint. Just reduced to $41,0001 ER A  
Reeder, Realtors 247 1244, 247-4457.

YES, YOU can afford to live In Coronado 
Hlllsl I See this well dasIgnM 3 bedroom, 2 
full bath, with push button kitchen, den 
with fireplace, formels and beautifully 
maintained grounds. It's lust been 
drastically reducedll ERA Reeder, Real
tors 247 0244, 247-44S7.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  O E LIV C R V  A  S ET UP 

IN lU R AN CEeA N C H O R IN G
PHONE 263 0S31

REPO'S REPO'S Repo’S Over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 badroom as 
low as 1500 down plus 1147 per month. 
Onwer financing evaileble. Must sell im 
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Call 
133 4575.

W A N TED : QUAIL, Dove lease for two 
senior citiians. Cash paid In advance 
References furnished -1 347-7051.

Furnished
Apartments 052

BY OWNER-Ceahome, 1 bedroom, I bath 
frame house with central heat, carpet, 
carport, storage house. 4 blocks from 
school. Needs few minor rtpeirs. 114,000 
or tquity 10,000 take-up payments. 715-479- 
0154.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick. 
Coner lot, east side, carport, storage. 
243 1725.

Business Property 004

N E E D  CHEAP- Payment 1134.00 per 
month. 1500.00 Down. 13.95 APR. BeautHul 
2 bedroom home. Danny, quick 1-715-344- 
0341.

JU S T 11,000. MOVES you inll Qualify for 
new FH A loan, and tnis charming 3 
bedroom is all yours. Built in range, oven, 
dishwasher, nice carpet, separate dining, 
carport and fence. Just reduced to 
120,00011 ERA Reeder, Realtors 247 1244. 
247-4457.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale or rent. 707 
Lorllla St. Small down owner finance. Call 
393 5797 anytime.

B E A U T IF U L  DOWNTOWN- Retell Store 
space. Good parking space, reasonable 
rent. Call 243 2111. SA LES, INC.

1 8 X 8 0
18 W ide s N o w  In Stock  

$18.00 P e r Sq. F t .
A t

Stanton M o b ile  H o m e  
1-754 2933

BEDROOM, LIVING room end kitchen 
Air condition and cable. All bills paid 
Weekly or monthly. 247 2501.
LOW SUAAMER Rates, Special payment 
plans. Several air cortditloned apartment', 
selected for rent reduction. 1, 2, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled all nice. Elec 
tricity, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. Limited time only. 243 7411

BY OW NER, very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, good neighborhood. 
12S,000. 243 (202.

Acreage for sale 005 M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSING H EAOOUARIERS  
q u a l i t y  n e w  a  PREOW NED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
179 DOWN FOR nice'2 bedroom 12 x40. 
1159 month 14.7 APR. Call l 7S4 2735.

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West » h .  247 1211

LAND FOR Sale: Off Of Bryan Road in 
Tubbs Addition, 20 acres. 247 3400.

3910 W. Hwy. M 247-SS44

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bedroom house 
for sale. 112,000. Interested parties only. 
243M44 or 247 3907.

FOR SALE 20 acres with partially built 
house. 2 wells, 3 buildings. Angela Road. 
Call 241 7702.

FOR SALE: I2x 40, 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Appllenccs, deck, very nice condi 
tion. 14,500. 241-0135 247 2015.

FOR SALE used trailers, some with 
furniture. Wilt take trade Can be linen 
ced. 1503 East a. Wilcox trailer Pa-t' 
247-7100.

SEVER AL NICE One bedroom houses 
apertmentl, furnished unfurnished. Biils 
paid on some. 1150̂  1175 247 2455

Q uality Built Hornes F o r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

Erofii 5375/MPi
Fumislwd/Unhfmislied 

Appiiancts, carpet, drapes, 
central air. carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

BC

111 T im a  Ham a B u y a rii  
D V E W ItO  H O M E S  S O L D

From $23f/Mo. 
Principal, Ini, Taxo i A  Ins.

71/2%
First 3 years

11.5% Remaiodtr X  Vr. Marts*!*

2500 Langley.' (915) 263-8869

FIV E  ACREAS on south Baylor lust below 
24th street in Kentwood. Has excellant 
water well. Call 243-1102.

FOR S A L E -190014x70 American ASobile. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Beautifully set up and 
located In Country Club Park. Call 243-4854 
or241-M70.

1743 L IB E R TY  M OBILE home, must be 
moved. Three bedrooms, two bath. Inter
ior brand new. 4250 down, take up 
payments of 1234.50 per month. Cell 174- 
4777.

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2711 Wr- 
Hwy. SO -furnished efficiency one end two 
bedrooms. 1175 1235. 243 0704 or 247 4541.
W EST 40 AP A R TM EN TS, 3304 West Hwy 
10. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, S22S 4275 247 4541 
or 243Tt706

R E A D  ’ E M  A n 2> E A T I

263>761S

M ALTY
Big Spring’* Otdmt R—i £MM* Finn

611 Runnels

REMTORS
Cannia Hatm i......................u i-iv n
Janica p m $ ....................  .247-5707
Morioria Dadsan............... 247-7740
Doris MMstaad................... 243-3044

506 E . 4th
267-8266 • 267-1752 • 267-8377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday

Oabnay F a rris ................... 347-46S0
Bill Estts, Builder............. 243-1394
Ford Farris, Builder......... 243-1394
Lila Estes, Broker.............247-4457

CALL ABOUT OUR 91k% INTEREST BOND M0NEY-9S% FINANCING.
New Listings 199) Choctaw

Cato. CHy. Radgers Raad....... *299,999
Chaparral E9.......................... ......99'!
Cato. City. 99 acrat.................. .99,999
Cato. City, 999 acrat......, ........ . .19.999
Gall Rt. Baa 915..................... .72.999
791 Edward*........................... .*9.959
9997 CantoM.......................... S9.999
699 Edwards .......................... . .99.999
m t Oaka............................. 99.999
m^irclt ,. ...................... 15.999
1911 E. Ulk..................................... .92.999
9*M AIBraak.......................... .11.999
im  Atoraak........................... . . 27.999
251* AIBraak.......................... . .27.999
3515 AIBraak.......................... .27.999
UMAWree* ................ j. . 27.999
9*12 aiBraak.......................... . . .27,999
2*19 ktoratk.......................... . .27,999
Cato. Cityr tdka la i............... . . 29.999
1*21 Matqaito........................ .19.999
Highland Sa. Laf.................... 9.999

PFIca Roducod
7B9 NigBiaiid ........... ............ 91*4.999
itssMeUese..................... V . 191.999
Chaparral Ed......................... .99.999enne . . .99.999
S.C. Rf. Ban *1-1 .................... M.999
2?15 Coral............................. . .**,719ce aam
2712 Cindy............................. . *9.999
im  iHh Flaca....................... . . *9.999

tm  rnâ tiaTT........................ . . .M.999
199* MimiNsn........................ «• aaa
19B2 Mtlan.................... ...... .. .22.999

666,6M A ABova
•99 Ni^Nind.......................... .91M.999

$40'S to ISO's

SOLO
S*LO

Ht. i. M«9t L «Im
139T C9n»«ll ................
MMway sol
MM CHilW.................
m  w. t4th 
1999 JtHwtH
93B9 fiM m a r..............
3m  M arrltan............
i4gi HaiaM..................
9411 Alabama —  SOi
2419 A ia te m a............
491 N. 2a4. Caahawia
49* W attavtr..............
9H W. IM h ..............
992 $. Ay#., CaaAawa

to $40'f

SOLD

fit H lfM M  H 
CMgaiTat M .
t » l  f la M ___
2IM «r. M  .. .

24t9 MaraAall 
19f7 HaaaaU .
499 watMagtaw . . .
2529 I M ......................
96M CaMBaltY
1919 Tacaaa................
1912 Kaatwcliy Way .
IMS w aiiact..............
191* Bfwahaawtl........
4299 Farliw ay............
1192 MalBtrfY............
999 Mffli tcAaai OriY* 
MHHa# AaaB..............

lM,ooo a Balaw

$4rt, i7rs, tars
1774 Nevela...........................

I«d5 Sansat .........*19.d99
Mala SI.. Farsan ... . IdedM
1199E.l3th .......... M.999
1*99 Il9h Ftoce . . .......... M.999
419* MWr__ ...........17.999
419 Dwani....................... .......... 2*.M9
1991 Ktatacky Way.......... . .2*ed99
1999E.*8h ................ .. . .M.999
1197 Bamat .......... 19.999
*91 1. 2nd, Caahatna......... ......... .25.9d9
1199 Lamar...... .......... A4.999
129*9tadtam ................ . M.499
I99gi9dt Meeqwite ......... 22.999
1292 Sfantord 22.9B9
997 Cato 22.9M
1997 Lark....................... 22.9d9
latlTacfan 21.999
99 N. ffh. Caahama .........I9.999
99B* Cfwrtkaa . . 15.99d
ftl 'Ldntattor ■ .......... I*.9d9
•99 Cfflgkton I1JB9
1914 Masa .11,999

Cammorcial, Lott A Land
Hwy. 99 Ad9*. B Sandra Gato Ap9t.91.99iJi9
KnaH 219 Acrat 179.999
Gaaitty Transpan . 1M.999
B6f Mika't 91 129.9M
Bldg N tad BirdwaH Lana . 96.999
9BF9Bl«a JihnuN M.9M
Oipkn* 9f Lai ■ ............2.9B9

O V E R L O O K  B IG  S P R IN O  —  Beautiful view from country location near town. 
Large, specious 3 br, I bath, den, beamed Letllnos. Pretty kitchen of knotty pine 
cabinets. Picture view window dining. Quiet country lane —  great place to live. 
City water. Low SFortles.
A N  e x B C U T IV B  H O M E  —  T H A T  S P A R K L E S  —  Like crystal glass —  it's so neat, 
clean, fresh —  even the douMa gerege shines like e new dollar.-3 br, 2 bath —  
Kentwood ram bler. Beautiful fam ily room overlookina covered patio A  into tree 
shaded, private yard with extra nice new workshop, tsixties.
5 A C R E S  —  W IT H  W A T E R  6  H O U IB  —  Fine cultivated soil 6  water well used 
tar irrigation by owner with leree spacious 1 br, 2 bath, triple carport homo. Bam , 
4 correls, trull trees —  5 minute drive from  Big Spring. SFittles. 
tlAsee —  2 br. I bath, pecan trees, tile fence —  lust 1 block to city park/schools 
YOU might be aUgiUe tor 7W74 loan on this house —  if you hurry. Call today. 
B E T T E R  H O M ES 6  O A R  OEM S —  CouM use this as a model home A  very nor 
met taoktng home en the outside— but the tneldeh ee been decorated by someone 
with a natural gift at making a home absolutely baaullful. Stunning, captivating
—  It's the prettiest home we've seen in many months. 2 br 6  study (or 3rd bdrm ) 
I bath, retrlg. a ir, central heat, rad brick patio, tree shaded yard —  assumable 
12% toen. Lo IThlrtios. East side.
O O T  S I,s e 7 .4 g m rTr7 r7 f777 —  AII you need to assume Man on 3 br, I bem brick. 
Oen, fireplace —  quiet, southeast side street.
W A IM IN O TO N  B LV D . A R I A  — 117,707 —  Pretty, gray Stucco with cozy Oen, large 
kitchen, 2 baths. Towering, cool shed# troos dominate back yard —  a plaesent 
retreat. 3 decades of loving cart 6  work show in this home. With new F H A  loan
—  you can arrange your down payment to be under 1100.04. An extra, extra nice

i M  Bradbvry S4S-7SS7 Peel tislMe S4S-4SM
Toe HeU 247-7147 David CIMMCeNs 742-etie
Poeev Merthall 147-474S Poeay McOoMM, Sreker tu-4ass

242'IIU 107 W. leni
ate Spriaa't Oetr Pvys 

PerMiy Jentf 147.1104 Om  T e m  Ul-1171

nil DIXON — 3 Mr, brKk trim. (M Btarlor tlT*
IMt AV9U9N »  3Mr totKMVarX. cNan AAv«t toll low 
U9'»
41) MciWfN -o ) 64r. btf kNcrtan. 4rd Dft 
1981 AHTTIL 3 Mr. 2 M. gtOB locattar Low I39'b 
Ml CONNALLY »  I bdr. } M brtcA. bit HH Mtd tlT* 
6)81 RAVIR — 3 btfr. 2 M. C6ti tîB. F F many txtras law
mtDimiolMr. 2ba9rKli. IwBMHwftaw RaducMUrt 
896 MtLLSIOC ~ I b4r. 2 M brKk. 2 NOry lacatian AM BBri 
Mt tIND - I Mr. 2 M. ridBM. Mautttvl c«A«tNw AM 
tirt
•AH. •0tfT9 »  t Mr. 1̂  acrat A rwi Alaka aNar 
lAMO 8F9IN99 -  2 »4r an AnM« 94 Claan DTt 
VAL VI9Df — 2 2 2 9r>€fe Hat all ttw aatraA Aaducad 
CDUimiYtLUt 9D. > 2 Mr AHCIL lv«a car»M * cmM
TODOtDAD-̂ rTr nacm Daaatttai a)aw fin 
•L9MNA90A0 —l229rkk,anaacra.4waHtya»M im 
•M AC9KI -  in raMt AM 9anL wBHr wall, awnar
WA99W9N89S -  f « »  1% It 12199 ««. ft

w e HAVB e iN t A L f

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
?67 U2i » ' Courtney Piece

/  land Sales A

S H A F F E R
f D  2000 Birdwell 'mgaA

263-8251

COAHOMA —  9 bdrm remodeled dbi car 
port, wash bouM. (ttKe corner, mce.
1119 LLO Y O  -  3 bdrm Ige shop A pat.o 
1911 W RIOHT —  Small 2 bdrm, stg A lerne 
MCW —  2514 Cemral, 9bdrm, 2bth. Itreplace, 
dbl. gar. 9*9JKD See this one 
M IDW AY — 9bdrm 2 car gar Ige shop (ac 
OBACe ST. —  Lge. 3 bdrm, gar stg. big lot 
B. irTH   ̂ Corner 9 bdrm, stg A cellar 
BABBBB SHOF —  With all equip (3ord buy

Good commercial locations 
farms 4 ranches.

JA C K  S H A F F E R  247-5147

2000 Gregg
REALTO R S. Inc. 

267-3613

^  InvostmanttIB
, Jerry Warthy HayM StripMeg, Jr.
Breker Metier Senier Apprelser
Master Senler Appreieer 
2210 Metf) 2*7-im  267 1001

y.itafo at mt tarKif sawtacviarTOVriNtOVSIt 9 LOTS - g«wi All atiiitwi at ttw L- 
VAtlNOVMI — On Ra>lraa4 Saw - OauTABwh - iiHatwait 
I LOTI-eotB*ii<kB|e OR# ScwrtetmrlfiFim Strati - I6JN s AC998 w- tmm carnam ft iwiaiitii *i im at snfaw hwv m AC981- On Gaript Cay Roaa ■ aern mMWBH rb, aoHit 
tBAcaa. watw atu. bbbv Hrmt aori ciFtiyaM 
HI ACitI — N iTHin aiF iparom City HwBy cwitivaiM. mm
S ACett — I ftMw oBWti art US 8/ - txaiitnt tfoaiaai 
'rteTS-iBwWRW|ereair>e-XW9 camawtiei lpeei8*-»NHtTf>.uWRtaam, WNaatar earntw paNntiai 
MACeî tfM NtBfNama*rtttFlnratart,aartotWHcgaPwO 
146 ACttS - Friwifuti cRmmwisBi 6b <s )• Cait mmmr
W ACeit — AfBt Rtt Awartw) HiwBr %amt. eammertwi aiiilillih Fwt cvittvfM6N AC988-CM6P Firm m Taakum Cauaty LtYtt«m> aH*
I Jl AC998 • OR Camyrta RtM > GiM aw cmmm» eaiw ONtmet Accaai ISJOai

Fam 1 Mmn.

U  a  u r  -A  c u  i  a

Katie Grimat, arekor. . . . . ......  .........................................247-3127
Linda Williams, OR I. B rokor.....................................................247-0422
Janolla aritton, arokor.....................  ......  .......................243-4072
Jatioll Davit. Brokor, OR I ...........................................................247-2454
Poltl Horten, Brokor. ORI. CRS............................................... .243-2742

Befes Rowloed. Appreiser. OBI. Broker 
Tkelfiio MoNtfetwerv 267 9TM
FIR ST T IM E  ON M A R K ET -  2 large 
bedrooms. 1 both. 14x19 living orea. large con 
ftmporory kitchen, plenty of cobinets. painfeo 
inside —  out, dr oped, carpeted, on East 17th 
1919 HARDING —  A 9 bedroom. 2 both horn# 
tor o hondy men do if yourselfer Don't over 
look this reduced price of only 9J09. . 
FU R N ITU R B  STORE —  Perfect for the one 
who wonts 0 money making hobby Come by 
end let us show this large second hand store 
Sitting on 0 IS* X 1B9 H let

L O V E L Y  H O M E IN GOOD
NBIGNBORHOOO ~  This lovely 9 bedroom,
2 bath separate den is well kept end has g at 
freefive fenced yard. Large storage 

^4 BED BRICK —  2 Bd. home With acreage 
Huge den, lovely kitchen, ref air Equity buy 
with metal ehop bldg il'xSO'

there is 
no excuse 

 ̂ for you
S to be

■ ̂ in the
dark when we are only too willing to give you 
our professional opinion on the market value of your 
home, to tell you about how much it wiH coot to move 
into that larger home you need, and to answer the 
many other queetiona you have.
After all. H’t  our busineaa to have the answers. 

Wsmmm

A
Wanda Fowler .................. 17J-57M
Pat Wilion..........................243-3625
LaRua Lavtiact................ 243-47sa
Doris HuibraBtia ...............243-4525
Tito AroncIMa.................... 247-7147
Kay Moart, Broker.......... 243-1673
O.T. BrtOTStar, Comm. ..  .347-6137

263-4663
Kay AAoara —  Srokar 

AALS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

HoRia Of Tha Raak

906tyii^
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Fum ithad ' 
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses

F O n  R EN T -2 bedroom fumWwd aport- 
Tiient with carpet. All Wilt paid. Call

4 ROOM FURNISHED Upstairs 
mwrt, lofi of ttoragt. 4145.00 a month, 
SM0.40 dapoalie. Watar paM, no peH. sot 
1/2 Moton. Colt S47-1342._________
3 ONE BEDROOM- Fumithad dupiaxes. 
no pets. Ceil 343-3341 or 342<754,________
NICE ONE bedroom apartment. Coupta or 
aldar lady profarrad. Call 247-401  ̂ 409 
E m I  Sttl.

0 « 1
Lodges 101 Help Wanted 270 Childcare 375 Household Goods 531

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
FONOCROSA A FA R TM EN TS , 1425 East 
4lh. OnewidiwolMdroema; Iwobadroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319._________

FOR R EN T  
1 Bedroom apartments 

Furnished or unfurnished 
K E N TW O O D  

A P A R T M E N T  
Home Office
267-8139 267-5444
__h ___________________

Furnished Houses 060
R ED ECO R A TED , TW O and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5544.
C U TE  2 BEDROOM. Furnished or un 
fumithad. $225 rngnth plus deposit. Call 
243-4410._______________________________
TH R E E  -1 BEDROOM furnished houses. 
$175, $145. $150 with water paid. Deposit 
required. 247-4925.______________________
ONE BEDROOM- Furnished house near 
the air-park, fenced yard, maintained.
$150.00 plus deposit. Cell 243-7134.________
3 BEDROOM W ITH- Stove and refrigera
tor. New carpet and paint. Fenced back
yard. school but routo. Call 347-4467.

FOR F F N T - Extra cloan 2 bodroom, I

SS r R E N T E D - . ' t S S i
dapoalt. 247-4474. _____________ ________
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utllttlo* paid. 
$275 plus dapoalt Cell 294-4401.__________
FOR R E N T- 3 bOdroom, 1 bath houM. 
Cloae to College church, school 4230.00 par 
month, 4200.00 daposit. CoH taO4i0-73M. 
Located 1404 11th Ploco. n o  pot*. 
Fertorrad Teacher. '
LARGE OLDER- 2 bedroom house, StOM 
only, near High School. TOO East 14th.
3 -1 HOM E. FEN C ED  yard, stove, re- 
frioarator, ditmvasher, carpet, central 
heat and air. $330 a month. 2405 Ent. 
u r -m o  243-4341. ______________
CLEA N , A TTR A C TIV E- 2 bedroom, car 
pel, stove, rafrlgeralor, garage, fenced 
yard. $275.00 phis dapotite, no pets. 1405 
Princeton. Call 247-742$._________________
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM- naw carpat, 
built in China Cabinol. Chandellar, Celing 
fan. $250.00, watar and gat Includad. 
M JCA Rantals, 243-0044._________________
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick, 
centeral air. NIm hillside view, short quite 
street, refrigerator, stove. $205.00 R.L
Broker M cQoi^d, 247-7453._____________
TW O BEDROOM- 1 bath, appllarKet fur- 
ntslwd. Vary clean. $2t5.00, 5100.00 depOs 
Ite. 243-0405, 247-2002 after 7:00.__________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath fenced 
yard. References -deposit required. 243- 
7777.________ _̂_________________________
CLEAN , NICE furnished small house for 
rent. No bills paid. Information call 243-

CA LLED  M E E TIN G , Staked Plaim 
Lodge N a 54$ FrM ay,A u» MNi,7:]0 
p.m. Work in E A . Oagraa. 319 Main, 

Bill BarryhIII, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

-2 years

J V  CA LLED  M E E TIN G , Ols Sprins Lad**' 
9 0 7  Na. IS44 A .F. a  A M . March I, 7;4S p.m 

- wark in E A  Oaeraa. IM I LaacaaHr, 
Sggufb WtML GgFbm^ MugbMe Sue.

Speciai Notices 102
CARPOOL W ANTED. Monday thru FrI 
day. Downtown Midland. Prefar ra- 
tpontible parson. Non-smoker. Call 
Gladys 4:00 -4:00. 1-402 2707.

Lost A  Found 105
LOST BROWN And White Welch paint 
pony on SnydeO Highway, at old Airport 
road. ChlMrant pet. Reward. Call 247-1041 
or 247-2037.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.________________
MASSAGE A N D  Thorapoutic Body work. 
Ralaxing, rolaases stress and lentlon. 
Increase* circutation. For appointmont, 
243-3031.__________________  -
LOSE' UP to 29 pounds and 7 Inches a 
month. Call 247-9415.

TRANSPORT DRIVER  
oxpsrianos nocsssary
91»444-2in.____________________________
TE L E P H O N E  SALES -paii-tims, Im- 
madiate optntngs for 4 paaple, day or 
night. Salary or commission. Phone Mr. 
ARLaran after 9:00 a.m., August I3th for
aSBTvISW, 247-9177. __________________
K-M ART IS Now accaptifig applicationt 
for Lota Prsvantten Managar  to ba re- 
sponslbla for Saiurtty of Intornal 
Oparations and Theft Prevention. Work 
will require some nights and weekend*. 
Sand resume or letter of application to 
K-Mart, 1701 East FM  700, Big Spring, 
Taxas 79720, Attsntion: Lett Prevision. 
Quallflad applicants will bo cootacted for 
Intarvlaw.______________________________
DO YOU runout Of manmrboiora you nin  
out of month? Turn tho tablo* with axtra 
Incomo for Intarastlng part-tima work. Wa 
show you how. Wednesday -4:15, Texas
Reddy Roons._________________ _̂________
V O L U N T E E R  C O O R D IN A T O R  - 
Excellent benefits, seme travel, must be 
pood in public relations, soma clarlcal 
skills raquirad. splary nagotlabta. Sand 
resume to P.O. Box 2747, Big Spring.

RESPONSIBLE B A B Y S ITTER  naodad 
for 3 year old. Pays nl|ht* and weak and*. 
Varied hours. 343-3739.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dallvar 1-W dozen. 49.00 dozan. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243 4730

F A R M E R 'S  
C O LU M N 400
TR IC H D G R A m M a  w a s p s . Parasitic 
wasps against bollworm aggs. 25 yoors 
axpartance. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our htsactery in Taxes. Call 
512-773-0149 -512 757 1444, Frank 3unfin, 
Routo 1 Box-24, Quemodo, Taxes 74477,

Farm  Equipment 420
S TE E L  SEA Containers rxS-W'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, vermint proof, dust proof. Re
quire* no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any usr. We deliver. (915)453-4400 Sen 
Angelo. T e x e s ._______

Farm  Service 425

Business
Opportunities

150

Unfurnished
Houses 061
4220 HAM ILTON. TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and elr, Owynonth plus deposit. 242-4514.
1405 AVION- Two bedroon^, one bath. 
Newly refinithed, carport. $75 deposit $225
month. Call 247 7449 or 243-$9t9._________
3404 South Chanuto, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central air and heat. $425 
month, plus doposit. Availablo August 1st,
242-4514._________ ______________________
TW O AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children end pets welcome
$325 end up, SI50 deposit. 247 3932._______
G R E EN  B E LT. See ed this soctlon. 
R ED ECO R ATED  O N E, Two, and three 
bedroom, loncod yard* maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 247-5549.______
FOR R EN T 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Good 
location, stovo and refrigorator furnished, 
if needed. $33S per month, $100 deposit. 
Cell 247 tS43,______________ _̂___________
TW O • 2 BEDROOM  house: -One -3 bed- 
room house for rent. Cell 243-0452._______
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH  carpeting, extras, 
claan, no pets. Deposit, $350.00. 247 3413
days -247-2070 evenings._________________
KENTW OOD 3 Bedroom 2 bath brick, 
dishwasher, finced yard, $435.00 per
nsooth, 247 7004. AMer 1.00 p.m._________
NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. $350 month, $100 doposit. 1203 Herd
Ing. Cell M7 5147._______________________
3 BEDROOM 3 Beth Older home, fenced

>!,« «S «n  HO M. nrVMtWi lylth

TH R E E  BEDR(X>M. one and 1/2 bath, 
garage, fenced backyard. Call 243 2234.

Roommate Wanted OM
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL Seeking same. 
To share two bedroom, 2 bath apartment. 
Inquire, 100 Barcelone, evenings.________

Business Buildings 070
300 B EN TO N : SAAALL office and working 
area with showroom -commercial or retail
useaga. Call 247-2117.___________________
FOR LEASE- 3500 Square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Westex
Aufo Parts, 247-1444.____________________
4500 SQUARE FOOT building 00 4507, 1/3 
mile south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots oi parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Cell Jerry Worthy at 
Land Sales, 247 1133 or 247-1001.

Office Space 071
O FF IC E  SPACE For Rent 3 room oHice 
and large 4 room office. With built In sink 
and rafrigerator, all offices paneled, new 
carpet, lanitor, utilities Included, free 
parking. 005 East 3rd. Call 243-2407.______
O FF IC E  LEASE -114 square feet, new 
professional building, phone system, wa
ter and gas paid. $450 mohth. 1510 -1512 
Scurry. 247 3151.________________________

Manufactured
Housing 080

Uds ^ mMH yittt

Beaird  Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, centrel heat 
and air, appllaiycas. carport, private yard.

3 bedroom S270
2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, carport, fenced 
backyard. $375 month, deposit required. 
Call 347 7031 or 247-4144.

« 8 (
9 1 '

FOR SALE Nice 1902 14x70 Melody Mobil 
Home 3 bedroom 1 both. Large 14x20 
Living Room. Call 393-5748 after 5:00. 
TA K E  OVER payments on double wide, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, large dining
area. 247-3901.__________________________
14 x74 TW O BEDROOM, three bedroom, 
sunken living area, step up kitchen. Need
to sell. Pickup payments. 243-1942._______
FOR R EN T- Furnished 3 bedroom mobil 
home. 1 '/i South on Hwy 87. Water
furnished, no pets. Cell 247-1009._________
FOR R EN T 3 bedroom modular mobile 
home. Furnished, all bills paid except 
electricity. Call 247-7100________________

UNIQUE O PPO RTUN ITY  
Area franchise available for Big Spring. 
Providos oxcollont opportunity. Excolltnt 
cash flow and Investment return. Suc
cessful business person must have man- 
gement background. $19,500 invostment. 
Contact Sylvia Walls (404)725 5773 for 
AMney-AAaklng detailsl

OW N Y O U R  OWN JE A N - SPORT  
S W E A R ,  L A D I E S  A P P A R E L ,  
C H ILD R E N S , LA R G E  SIZE, COM  
B IN A TIO N  S TO R E , ACCESSORIES. 
JO R O A C H E , C H IC , L E E , L E V I, EASY  
S T R E E T , IZO D , E S P R IT , TO M B O Y , 
C A LV IN  K L E IN , S ER G IO  V A L E N T E , 
E V A N  P IC O N E , LIZ  C LA IR B O R N E , 
M E M B E R S  O N L Y , O R G A N IC A LLY  
GROW N, G A S O LIN E , H E A L T H T E X ,  
O V E R  1000 O TH ER S . $13,300 to $24,900 
I N V E N T O R Y ,  T R A I N I N G ,  F IX  
TU R E S , G R A N D  O P E N IN G , E TC . 
CAN O P EN  15 DAYS. M R. LO U G H LIN  
(413)800-4555.

Convenient Store F o r Lease 
A ll fixtures

A nd inventory included 
T R E V IN O 'S  O N E  S T O P  

3300 West H w y. 80 
267 8007

GOLDEN CORRAL Restaurant I* taking 
application* for Lina Attendant*. Apply In 
per*on only batwaan 3:88- S:88, Tuesday 
and Thuraday. No phono call* pl*a*e.

T

DOYLE 'S TRACTOR SERVICE 
^ e d a U i iB g  !■ Jolui Deere TVactar* 

Your Fie M  Service Specialist 
CwrtiaDeyle

M O R N IN G  OISW ASHER-Needad at 
Pondarote Restaurant. Apply in person. 
2788 Gregg.
E L E C T R IC IA N , JO UR N EYA4A N -. Or 
Helper, for job* In Big Spring, Call 884-745- 
9555. Between 8a.m. 5 p.m. To set up en 
appointment.

915-2S3-2728

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
H E LP  W AN TED : Big Spring Independent 
School District Is taking application* for 
custodial lobs. Apply at the School Ad
ministration Building, Porsonnel De
partment, 70S 11th Place. The Big ^ i n g  
Independent School District Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

FRESH A LFA LFA  Hay- Excellent heavy 
bales. $3.00 a bale. Call 39S-S5gi.
OATS FORD sale, $7.58 cwt. Call 
Key, 1-459-3488.

Bruce

Poultry for Sale 440
Jobs Wanted 299 BANT/KM CHICKENS For sale 

verities "Show Type". 247-1384.
several

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 343-2401. m i s c e l l a n e G O s 500
E X P E R IE N C ED  TR E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
347-1115.

E X P E R IE N C ED  YAR D  Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, (wneral clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 247-t932.
MOWING, TRIM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 247-7942.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 540

W ILL SIT with Sick or elderly. Home, Hooser Road, 393-5359.
hospital, nursing home. Some nights. 399- 
4727.

R EG ISTER ED  APRICOT Toy 
$50. Can 243 3242.

Poodle.

NEW 4500 DOWN draft wtndow air con- 
ditionar. Still In ba«. 8299. Jofmaait Sliaat 
Matat, 247-2299.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece Dinatta Sulfas 
starting at SS.OO par waak

5 place Bedroom Suifator 
2 place Living Room Sulfas 
Starting at S14.00 par waak

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
UPRIGHT FR EEZ ER , $150: large China 
cabinet, solid wood, gloss door, $291; 4 
piece, solid «vood, bedroom suite with 
mattress and box springs, $350; 30" gas 
range, $150. 243-4437.____________________
A^CkoOST NEW Early American matching 
sola, loveseat, chair, oltomian, phis 25"
color TV . $450. 243-4440._________________
FOR SALE -twin bed, mattress, box * 
springs, frame metal head board. Call 
243 4944.
25" G.E. REM OTE control color T V : 
exercise bench brand new, never used. All 
wood playhouse for childroa ptekad root 
end painted. After 5:00, 247 7317.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533

parents. For those odd lobs around the 
house that you can't get anyone to do. Call 
the Handy Men, 243 1002.________________
I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
ether plumbing repairs. 243-0017.________
HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, 247 4032, 394 4SS5, 394 4499.

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  Rhodesian, 
RIdgeback. Hound's puppies for sell. 7 
weeks old, cell 915-334 3700, Fort Stockton. 
FOR SA LE- AKC English Springer 
Spaniel male t year oid. 243-2273.________
FOR SALE -registerd brown and rad Pit 
BulldofH -4 weeks old Sire and Dam can be 
seen. Call 347-5440 after 4:30 for directions.

R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA IP ' color 
TV , SlO per week. CIC, 404 Runnels,
243 7310._______________________________
B E A U TIFU L 25" COLORED Console T.V . 
for sale only 11/3 year old. Like naw. come
by 2505 Fairchild.________________'
9 FOOT MESH Satellita- Financing 
available, $999.00, BB O Sales, Garden 
City Highway. 39t-5S93 Open 10:00 a.m.- 
4:00 p.m.

Garage Sales 535

F IN A N C IA L 300
Pet Grooming C I C

Loans 325

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
G O V ER N M EN T JOBS. S15,000 $50,000 
/year possible. All occupations. Call $05 
487 4000 ext. R 9041. To find out how.
EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI 5400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam 
ped anvelopa; Elan Vltal-482, 3410 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.

B A C K -T O -S C H O O L
L O A N S

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to 5300 

Fast, friendly I 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

SIGNATURE LOANS up tO $244. CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels, 243-7330. Subiect to 
approval.

POODLES It Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Cell 247-3353 tor appointment.
TH E  DOG House, 422 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
247 1371._______________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you Hka tham. Cat) Aon Fritzlar, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 243 2409, Boarding. 243 7900. 2113 
West 3rd.

.D IS H E S , C LO TH E S , miscalleneous, 
cradles. S10 Douglas, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday.______________________________
DOUBLE BED Complete, half bad corn- 
plate, dresser, chest, desk, buftee, 
bookcases, washer, sewing machine, 
cabinet. 243 4240._______________________
DIVORCE SALE -riding lasvn mower, 
$300; 1/4 gold bracelet, $450; 1905 Sub 
urban, take over payments; Amway door 
alarm, S30; ladies 21 diamond ring; 
satellite systems take over payments. Call
243 7202 after 4:00.______________________
LARGE MOVING sale, lots of trash and 
treasures. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday 2p.m. to 7p.m.. 2009 Coronado.
GIANTIC GARAGE SALE Sale Friday 
and Saturday. Big Spring Mall, Right next
to J.C. Penny's.________________________
E S TA TE  SALE 402 State Street. August
15.14,17. 0a.m. to 1p.m._________________

e-»aa<i v  n.«bi -fraaior,
rcfrigeraloi, air (.onditiwwr, vl«i«w, 
household goods, clothes, toys. Don't mis* 
this big sale. Wednesday. Thursday, Frl- 
day. Until sold out. 2500 Cerleton._______
2207 SCURRY Thursday thru Sunday 
(1-4), Sofa, dinette, electric range, desk, 
lamps, lots more._______________________
3 FA M ILY - Lots Of clothes, books, mis
cellaneous. 133 Jonesboro. Take North 
Birdwell, follow signs.

Sporting Goods 520
Produce 536

LADIES GOLF clubs, Wilson Tiara, like 
new. Woods and Irons; 3 thur pitching 
wedge. AHer 5:00, 247 7317.

" T O R NgW T‘ I, 2 Uedioem trailer tieuse -M once,
dryer, cable, 

month. F.W. Whiter 247-2174.
*2253)0

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
M OBILE HOME- Lots for rent. In Sand 
Spring, on well water. 243-0700 or 243-4042

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

HOMEWORK^BW
Some "Homspnrkar Naedtd" ads may invoivr 
tome Invaitment on nw part of the antwtrine 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY OEPORE IN
VESTINO ANY MONEY.__________________
FUN JOBI Naed ladies to show toys 
parttime until December. Free $300 Kit, 
supplies. No investment, collecting, de 
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
21. House of Lloyd. Call 247 3714.________
GILLS FR IE D  Chicken is now taking 
applications for part -time day and even 
Ing shifts. Must be 10. Apply In person 
only, 1101 Gregg.

W OM AN'S
Musical
Instruments 530

-BON" ' 1 new ea need srgan nr (ilmn

375
LICENSE DAY Care taking reservations 
for '05 '04 school year, kteping teachers 
childrens. Call 247 1140._________________
R EG IS TER ED  HOME has opening for 3 to 
5 years. Low retes. 243 4M3._____________
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243 0700._____________
B A B YSITTIN G  IN My home.
Cell after 4:00, 243 7203.

until you check with Les white for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Seles 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, pliene 915 472-9781._______________
STU D EN T M ODEL Vito alto saxophone, 
excellent condition. Almost new cae, 343 
1925.___________ -  _________

Household Goods 531

evenings.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware first. 
117 Main, 247 5245

W A TER M ELO N S FOR sale: Yellow 
meated, picked dally. Wholesale. Retail. 
Waterstatlon, Gall Road. 247-tUl._______
BEANS, TOTMATOES-Peppar, cucum
ber, squash, eggs. Open til' ig:00a.m. and 
after 4:00 p.m. Bennie's Garden, 247-i090. 
W A TE R M E LO N S  AND D E LIC IO U S  
Cantaloupe for sale, on midway road. Call
243-7BM... ■„ ■... -------- j
PICK YOUR Own -Tomatoes, peppers, 
cantaloupe, onions, okra and other 
vegetables. Bring your own container. IS 
miles South on 07 Hwy.__________ '______  A

Miscellaneous 537
CONCRETE YARD Ornemepts. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4425.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To L is t  Yo u r  S e rv ic e  In Who's Who 

Cal!  263 73.11

8 5
N

■ tM M B B M a W ith  COUpOnMBMMeqMBBBi

Air Conditioner Service
★  ClMdi Far Ftbbb Lsekf 

it Adi Tb 4 Cbm tf Ftmn 
it C M i BtHt and Hbm$

Good Thru August 31st

M

$ 1 9 9 5 ill!

Trihalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis utfit will 
remove up to 95% impurities in 
waterl

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
2A7-1567

♦ Ta x Inchjdad 

l■■a ■W ith  Coupon a B a B M a w

Builcliiu)
WE CUSTOM build stoaroe buildings, 
hobby rooms, smell offices, we also move 
building for public. SBS Portable Building, 
1401 West 4th, 243-4191.______________ ___

C a r p i  nti  y

cf parts. lntui«Non sns 
Srm Banmofes.

r%ss\r snS improoamant aanTtco A l«r 
mnsr paintm#, storm vrindaors. sns daors. 
rooNfig Oualltv otorti and rtasonaMt ralos

C&O Cdrpdfitry
267 S343

________ AftTSp.m,263 ̂ 7«___________
PANELING- DOORS windows- cabinets 
remodeling speclelty items. T l m b ^  At 
Work, 287 Circle Drlwe.,Tommy Porter 
243-4945.

L. OilC i I
A L L  TY P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
astar swimming pools. 247-2455 Vantura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob *00J a r o t ^  
too small. Call attar 3:20, Jay Burchett, 
143-4491. Free estimate*
D i l i  Con t i  . i c to i  7?8

DBT d i r t  CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscapino, driveways, 
topsoil, send, cellche, gravel. 299 4384
CROSS B 8M IDT PavMg. CallcM, Chet 
top seir dirt, asphalt, paving and 
t^lerials, tarracing and oilfield con 
ttructlon. 247-1143 or 247 5841
S A N a  G RA VEL- topsoil- yard dirt septic 
t a ^  driveways and parkliw ^  
J02-8148 or 915-243-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

r e d w o o d . C E O )^ ,  Spruca, C hal^H lk. 
Ctxnpare quaNty- priead baloro bWMlng. 
g Z r 7 a M i r ^ { c 4 . 342481? wtyttme.

H n 111
I m ( } I (! - '  I n ' III

M o v i i U )
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture end 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. 343 2325. Tom Coates. _______
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smelll We'll 
move It alll Cell 347 5831.

P o m t i i u )  P c i p e n n q  749

C M t L  G E A b Z E B  P A lU ttC  •"<> 
peperhangar.-Work'guaranteed. Free es 
timates. Call 393-5775.
T. A. CONTRACT Painting. Home. Office, 
Exterior, Interior. References, fra* es 
timates. Phone 343 2078 after 5:88 p.m.
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 343 8374.

P l u m b i i u i
LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. New. repair, orl 
sewer calls. BIN Weaver, 247 5928. I

R I ' n f a I s
R E N T " N "  OWN - Furniture, major ap 
ptiance*. TV's, stereos, dinette* 903 
Johnson, call 2^-8428.
Q U A LITY  RElllTALS rents a|»li*nc**, 
furniture, TV's, stereo* and VltH's. Al 
Items $18 down. 584 South Gregg. 247-1903

Roof HU|

FISH
Now la tha tima for Pond and Laka Stocking Hybrid Bluaglll, 
RorkJa Hybrid Baaa, Channal Catflah, Fathaad MInnowa. 
Tha Hybrid Bluaglll will REACH tha weight of 2Vk to 3 Iba. Wa
furnish your HauHngjContalnarâ ................
Wa guarantaa Hva dallvary.
Dallvary will ba Thursday August 22, at tha times listed for 
tha following towns and locattons.
Tahoks-Sartlqy WBBvqr FqftRtnr 8:00-9KM B.m. BBa-4717 
LMIMBB-Th# Country Storq 10:00-11:00 a.m. B72-2422 
KnoM-Farawra Coop Oki 12:00-1:00 p.m. 353-4444 
Stamon-Stanton ChomtcM* and Sood Co. 2KKF3:00 p.m. 750-3386 
Midland-acoolqrB Fann and Ranch Center 4:00-54)0 p.m. 004 1040

Cali your local Feed Store to pUca year order 
or call collact: 405/7^-2202 \

FMiory conauNanl and pond rolononing avaailbte.
Special DoNvofloo on lorgo ponda and lako ofdora.

DUNN’S FISH FARM ,
P.O. BOX 85

FITTSTOWN, OK 74842________________

Termite Control

2008 Birdw ell 263-6514

CARROLL COIVTES 
AUTO SALES

t t O t W .  4 f h  2 6 3 -4 9 4 3

'S3 OLDS REQEI4CV — 2-dr coupe, 
luxury equipment, like new, 22,000
miles. Special prica.......  110,500
'53 DOOQE DiPLOBMT — 4-dr Blue 
with blue cloth interkK, tlN, cruise, 
AM/FM stereo $5,450
52 OL08 TORONAOO aROUOHAM

and cruiaa, power seats, power win
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must tall On sale tor only $5,750 
■77 OOOQE CONVERSION VAN 
'70 FORD FASaaONT — 2-dr coupe 
Nice
'70 OOOQE MAQNUBI — 2-dr hard 
top.

WE FINANCE

ELASTOM ERIC COATINBS Rasidsntl44 
commercldl. Industrial. Free estimate*. B 
6  O Roofing Cempeny, Ackerly 353 4552
ROOFING —  SHINGLES. Net far afH

Savol. All repairs. Free estimeto*. Cel 
7 1110, or 347 4B

Full serviceBOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork 
rernedeimg. eddHiens. cebnw ,.. 
fumttur* repair, eenina, sirippina and 
reftnt*hmB-^«»-_____ :______

hit. I I O'  I'l'i

S i p t i f  S y s l i  itl

lo A R T  a tL E W  CONSTRUCTION; Qua! 1
llty  septic systoms and drain 
Is ta ilw  Call Midway PtumbtfiQ-

HnM m 1 
U 7 t m l

1292-014. _____ 1
T ( I p  .n i l  ’ ,

l iD E A L  io iL  far lawna, aardans, 
Ibushas. 2438037.

iandrQM|

1 Y . u  (1 !<
■

B IA S ll lT i  O A LLB R Y, H i  E a «  iro, ~  
4952. Custom orepe*. M d M re e irt, 
,^ lM a g r s  and fumltur*. Free Ballmai**.

Free estimate*. Call 
243-8051

If no

M  YEARS E X p iR ld N C E  prunlfie 
mewina b t m * amt hauiina. Frse 
timeto*. Call 7431879 or $ • ? -»»

RECEPTIONIST/PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
' Qualifications:

a Fluent Spanish
• Ability to work wall and communicate with people
• Experience with employee insurance and workmans comp, helpful 
e Type 40 wpm
• College Education preferred, but not necessary ^

• Paid Vacation • Company Insurance • Retirement Plan
Mail Resume To :

F ib e r  G la ss  S yste m s, In c. 
Attention: Administrative Manager 

P.O. Box 1831
Big Spring, T X  79721 -_____

Classified
Crafts

FLANS AND FATTUmS

PADDED PICTUflE FRAMES 
To moko from stutfod tabftc 
ond cordboord. FuN-oizo 
pattoms tor h*o doilgno, 
plus comptet. I not ruction* 
No. 1530-2 $3 95

MOUSE HOUSE. A ctovor 
cardboard houoo and tour

mica. FuU-otoa panams and 
cofnptoto inotfuettono 
Includad. No 123S-2 S3 S5

FORCVEF C4LOBM No 4142 $111 

SMJO«row.T to 4 ai$ )H  

KBSBEORCMiait Hi O H M  

FOOtSTOa to SM OtS  

couniiTUMSTm to musui 

■EUOIEMtt to «»1 I1M  

ToOrdqr

Larpa cotoi calatoE, S2.SS.

Madia:

ClBSsinea C ram  
Dept. C (7t72B) 

Bat l i t
B t a b y . O K J M

CMwoMMMsaaMn
a u m  tooraiWra— ago
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REPO RENTALS 
RentToOwn 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room , Be droom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  &  
Appiignces  

2000 W est 3rd  
263-7101

SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

SAUNOBR* Mito SeA’S....'n ■Miirlpeato 
too. s m  e «i*  I -ML

W L Pet. GB 
«  4S .«U  

•7 43 . M l  1
<3 43 .S«S • 
35. 35 .500 13

Philadelphia' SI 30 .450 I7H
J5 75 .353 34H

New Yotfc 
St. Louie

Philadelph
Pltlsbunih

BRING US your 
(thara about tan 
Waakander ado m 
to tail a tinola
Your ad aapoan  
—  2 dayt, 2 Ihiat, 
p.m. Thundayt. 
Item, call ut boN 
wt will run you 
Special fraa until

STR EA M LIN ED  ^LIna  
wordt) Claaaiflad Ad. 

ra  ipacHlcally dottanad 
m  priced at under SIOO. 
on Friday and Saturday 
3 dollart. D E A D LIN E , 3 
If you don't tall your 

ira 3 p.m. Thurtday and 
r  ad In tna Waefcander 
your item It told.

R E N T -O P T I O M  ' 
T O  B U Y  

Now RCA Color TV's 
Storming at S7.00 par weak

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading S14.00 par waak

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 
, 263-7338

Los Angalet 55 44 .500 —
CiacianaU ss S3 .sn 5
San DitBO SO S3 .537 0
Houstoa SI 50 .430 IStt
AtlanU 40 51 .445 17
San Francisco 43 55 .337 3314

Ihetdatr’e Gaatat 
San Franeitoo 4, Houilon 3 
Montreal 4, Chicago 1 
Now Yotfc 4. Philadetahia 3 
SL Louia 5, Pittaburgn S 

— Onrinnati 3. San Diego 3 
Los 3, AtlanU 1

Pickups 555

A ll Y o u  Can E a t  
C A T F IS H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00 p.m.

Salad bar and potatoas ' 
$3.95

Pondarosa Rastaurant 
2600 S. Gragg

1«02 C H EV R O LET SILVERADO 1/2 ton. 
Loadod. U,300. Coll 394 4300.
1*00250 TRUCK -A-1 SHAPE. 1*01 Toyota, 
A-1 thapo. 3414 Hamilton, 243-1050. 
PICK-UP- 1*03 ItUZU, 27,7000 mllot, 4x4 
Loadod, contidtr trado. Call 243-6153, 
Anytime or Uavt number.
1*47 C H EV Y STEPSieiE- Rebuilt 327, 
automatic, air conditioning, sunroof, 
chrome rims, radial tiret, now broket. 
Mutt too to apprlcloto. 3*3-5537.

Trucks 557

HAVE YOU tried tbe Best SfOokt In town? 
Pondorot o Ratfaurant hot'thom Including 
trimmings, under S5.00.
M UPPLERS, TA ILP IP ES, CompMU ox 
haust tytlom t, custom pipe bending and 
dual oxhautt tytlomt for any make or 
modal- cor or pickup. Proa ottimalot. 
Setlsfactton guarantaod. Briggs Welding 
A Muff lor, SOI North Birdwoll, across from 
Hubbard Pocking. 267-1400.
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Homo Improvomont for frao estimafo. 
Repair work or ontiro reef. 263-0017.
B U TA N E SYSTEM  with *0 gallon tank; 
like now, S400. Affor 6:00, 367-1440.
K IRBY VACUUM  cloanars for sale. ANo 
Royal and Panaeonic. We service all 
mokes. 1* year serving Big Spring. Doyle
Rice, 407 West 3rd, 263-3134._____________
FOR SALE- 47 gallon propome system. 
Has everfhing needed for Inctallotlon. 
267 20*5.
U PH O LSTER Y FABRICS S1.00, foam 
bodpod t».00 up. Mlniblinds 40*6 discount.
Mickle's 2205 Scurry.___________________
TWO SPEED  Evaporative olr cooMr. Lika
new, S150. 1304 Sfet* 263-1231.___________
USED AND new mowers for solo or trado. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and solos of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigaralors, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 
Use your Wettom Auto Total Charge 
Cord, Visa -Master Charge -American

1*00 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Alto 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. *IS-72t-33S1 or
*15-720-2206.____________________________
1*7* FOR BRONCO Loaded, one owner. 
IS' boat, motor, trailer. AAany extras. 
Pricss negotiable. Suburbon East trailer 
perk. Space 20. (Frontage Road I 20 E ).

Vans 560
1*04 DODGE M INI Ram Van. 6,500 mile*. 
Conversion kit. Call 263-0763 after 6;M  
p.m.

Recreational Vetr 563
FOR SALE 1*7* Midas motor homo 23 ft. 
SoH-contalned, clean, good condition. Now 
awning. 267-4627.

Travel Trailers 565
1*03 Great Olvlde-23 travel trailer. Air 
conditioner, sleeps 6-0 full bath. Like new. 
354 24*2 after 5:00 p.m.
27 Ft. AIR STREAM  TR A V E L trailer twin 
beds, air, awing, mic|wlln tiret extra 
clean. 1*70 Chevrolet pickup factory 
equipod towing equipment. New tiret, 
propane, many other extras. 260* Clanton. 
267-224*.________
FOR SALE 1977 Prowler travel trailer. 
Equalizer hitch, good condition. Coll 263- 
677* otter S :X  p.m.

Motorcycles 570

D IR T CMEAPI 3016 Undor wRllMPlt. 
Best flashing arrow sign. $25* complete. 
Free lettersi Warranty. Damage rosto- 
tant. Focotry Direct 1 (000) 433-0163, 
anytin'e._______________________________
1*7* SUPERCAB FORD pickup, good 
condition. Also worms for sale. Call 363-
2235.______________________________ __
HOM EM ADE BREAD, cakat, COOkiOt. 
cinnamon rollt, plot, brownlo*. Will de
liver. Call 263-2235.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture ond appliance*- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

FOR SALE 1*03 Hondo Atpencade, 
GLItOO. Excellent condition, SSSOO. 3*3
5333.___________________________________
W ANT A M OTORCYCLE? Having pro
blems financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Soles, 263-4*43.

- i m  Y AHAMA 400CC Windshield 4400 
mllos, very good shape. S700.00 firm,
3*3-3*03. • ___________ __ __________
FOR SALE -5 Harley Davidson motor- 
cycles. Spertert, Electraglidos, end a 
Tourglide Classic. Call 1-737-2*64 ask for
Greg.___________________________
t*go SUZUKI S50. Shaft drive, cast 
aluminum nmools, back rest, oood condi
tion. 267 3*41.
1*03 XL 500-R. L IK E  new condition. 1*7* 
XR-IO, good boginners bike, new exhaust 
system. Call 263-036*.
1*M SUZUKI 5SPL must tell by • -23. 3 
bike trailer included. 367'62*4 after 5:00.

Bicycles 573

A U TO M O B IL E S 550 S E L L  Y O U R  old b icycle  In the 
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
tor ntore information, i

Cars for Sale 553 MENS 26" 12 SPEED bicycle. SIOO firm. 
Call 263-qpo* allar 5:00.

WE B U Y  wracked and
Jimmy, M7-6I**.

lunk cart. Call Boat* 580

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WePiBance 

M«py UuHs to Select Fitun 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llSl West 4th 2B3-I
1974 TO YO TA CELICA. fairly cloon, WOO. 
Call EXXON, Fortan 457 237*.

1983 O L D S  B R O U G H A M  
F u lly  loaded 

355 engine
M ust see to appreciate  

Call 263-7415 
A fte r 6 :0 0 p .m . 

267-8550

1*73 BUICK. 4 eXTOR, air, power, 31,000 
•MCEtlwif vmiUMluvi;'" 

2A3-40t0a 2505 BrOBdway.
Oil Equipment

1*03 COUGAR LOADED, one owner 1*70 
Pontiac Lemana, oxcollont condition. Low 
mlloago. Intermotlon 363-3044.___________
FOR SALE by owner -1*70 VW 3 deer, air, 
now battery, low mMcs, good tlret(5). Call
263 2726.___________________ ____________
IM M A CULATE 1*03 BUICK Rogal, 2 door 
hard top. while landau top, slate (pey, 
opwer steering brekes, eir conditioner, 
cruise, tilt «vheeT, 10 -40 teats, ox-' 
ceptlonally clean, 23 mpg, rally whoolt, 
35,000 miles, tbelow wholesal*, S5/>*S. Call
263 326* or 367-5*37._____________________
E X TR A  CLEAN 1*01 Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham, fully loa<te<1 with all power, 60 
40 seats, tilt wheel, crulM, creme color 

with geld landau top and gold interior, 
wire wheals, below wholesale. S4.693. Call 
263-336* or 267-5*37.

Wo4aoa4aY*B —
Houstoa (Ryaa S-10) at Saa Fraadaeo 

(Got! *4)
■ Mootrual (SaiM i lS-4> at Chleago 
(Faataaat 4-7)

P M U d a U iU  (K . Gross 11-B) at Naw 
Y o iifD a illa g l»4 ), (a )
'  Ptttahut* (Ranaehal B4) at St. LouU
(KaaMiireM). (n) 

CfadM ti (T " '

^  S5 BOAT CLOSE Out salel All now and 
used boots priced to M il nowl Bass 
Trockar, Oyna-Trok, Thundarcraft, De 
ckboat, Evinruda motors. S5 Jet Skis from 
$2,1*5. Chrane Boot and Atarlne, 1300 East 
4th, 263 06*1.
1901 35" SILVER AVION "Below Book" 
after 7:00 p.m. 720-5610, Colorado City, 
Full Front Awning.
ALL NEW Evinrudei In stock, at deaiars 
cost. Throe year warranty, quality rig
ging, and sarvica avallabla. No bettor 
pricing anywhorol At limited time. Hurry 
don’t miM your chance to save. Cooper's 
Cove Marine, East sidt of the Lake. 
Colorado City. Call 720 5115._____________

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinling: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantae. Reasonable prices. Cell 2*4- 
4063 after 4:00

(TUiIm S-U) at San DIago
(Oravucky B-7), (b)

AUaaU (Batfcar 14)"a4 tM  ftngeha 
(Welch g-l), (n)

lharaday's Games
Pittsburgh at St. Lm iIs 
PhUadehihU at New Yeifc 
Montreal at Oiieago 
Houston at San Franeiaco 
Cincinnati at San Dlqgo 
AtlanU at Loa AiMsIea

AL Standings
EastDMsiaB

W L Pet. GB 
ToronU 71 42 .OB -
New York «  4S .S « 7
Detroit 59 52 .532 11
Baltimore 56 54 .SM 134
Boston 56 55 .505 14
MUwaukee 50 56 .456 16
Cleveland 37 74 .333 33

WestDiviaisn
California 64 46 .371 —
Kansas Oty 6i 49 .555 2
Oakland 56 53 .527 5
Chicago 55 54 .506 74
Seattle 52 66 .464 U
MinneaoU 51 56 .464 12
Texas 42 66 .378 214

Taeaday’s GasMs 
Baltimore S, Cleveland 4 
Kansas City 6, Boston 3- 
Chicago 4, New York 3 
ToronU 5, Texas 3 
MinqaaoU 8, Oakland 1 
Detroit 5, Milwaukee 4,13 innings 
Seattle 11, (UUfoniU 4

WeiMtdiiy's Ganet 
Oakland (Sutton 114 and McCatty 4-4) at 

MinneaoU (Smithson 114 and Portugal 
04), 2

CalifomU (Zahn 2-1 and McCaskill 8-7) 
at Seattle (Beattie 44 and Yogng 7-13), 3 

(Hevkand (Waddell 54) alBaltiiiime 
(Flanagan 1-3), (a)

Kansas City (Black 8-11) at Boston 
(Hurst 74), (a)

Ncm York (WhiUon 7-7) at Chicago 
(Senver 124), (a)

ToronU (Stieb 104) at Texas (Hough 
11-11), (a)

Detroit (Morris 124) at Milwaukee 
(Darwin 6-13), (a)

llnartday’s Games
, Cleveland at Detroit, (a)
Texas at Baltimore, (a)
Seattle at MinneMU, (a)
Chicago at Milwaukee, (a)
Only games scheduled

NL Leaders
BATTING (370 at baU)-McGee, St. 

Louis, .355; Guerrero, Lot Angeles, .331; 
Herr, St. Louis, .322; Bodonan, New York, 
.306; Parker, Cincinnati, .306.

RUNS—Mutphy, AtlanU, 90; (Menun, 
St. Louis, 81; Raines, Montreal, 76; Guer
rero, Los Angelce, 78; McGee, St. Louis, 
78.
-R B t= i .  ^  ,
chmatl, 81; l ln ,  St. LoMa, 88i tCtaik, St. 
Louis, 80; Wilson, Philadelphia. M.

HITS—McGee, St. Louis, 148; Gwynn, 
San Diego, 132; Parker, Cincinnati, 132; 
Herr, St. Louis, 130; Garvey, San Diego, 
127.

DOUBLES-WelUcb, Montreal, 29; 
Parker, Ciaeianati, 26;. Hernaiidez, New 
Yotfc, 26; Herr, St. LouU. 25; Clark, St. 
Louis, 25.

TRIPLES-McGee, St. Louis, 14; Col
eman, St. Louis, 10; Rainm, Montreal, 8; 
Samuel, PhiUdelp^. 8; GUdden, San 
Francisco, 8.

HOME RUNS-Murphy, AtlanU, 10; 
Guerrero, Lot Angeles, 28; Parker, Cincin
nati, 22; Horner, AtlanU, 20; Clitik, St. 
Louis, 20.

STOLEN BASES-Coleman. St. Louie, 
81; Raines, Montreal, 45; McGee, St. 
Louis, 42; Lopm, Chicago. 4t; Rodus, Cia- 
chmatt, 40.

PITCHING (8 decixioeB)-Pranca,^ 
cinnati, 6-1, .000,1.06; Welch, Los Angeles, 
8-1, .066, 1.84; Gooden, New York, 184, 
.657, 1.64; HersliUer, Los Angeles, 124, 
.800, 2.33; Hawkins, San Diego, 144, .778, 
3.15.

STRIKEOUTS-(KKxlen, New Yotfc, 188; 
Soto, Cincinnati, 182; Ryan, Houaton, 181; 
ValenxueU, Loo Angetm, 151; Darling, 
IJiew York, 12T, Kndiaw, San Francisco, 
122.

SAVES—Reardon, Montreal, 30; Smith, 
Chicago, 24; Gooa^, San Di^o, 21; 
Power, Cincinnati. 10; Sutter, AtlanU, 10.

587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks end water pumps for 
yeur water needs. Choate Well Service,
3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*31._____________________
FOR SALE-3 caBI* tool drilling rigs. 
Walker Neor model WS31 Special. Bucy- 
rus model 34L. Both trailer mounted. 
006-3*6-2706 -FUlnvIow. Can be man near 
Cater ode City, Texas.______________

OilfiBld Service 590
CHOATE FAST LIN E Dealer tor CO EXX  
PIPE, reotel, tales end permanent in- 
stelletlon . 3*3 5231 or 3*3-5*20 '

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

1*10 VW RABBIT Custom 3 door. Sloroe, 
cemotts, good firm, 54400 miles. 81050.00, 
Com 367-t3Mor 267 *427.
FOR SALE Etthor 1*04 Buick loadad or 
1*82 Ford Van loadod. Nice, Cell 2*3 i6N . 
1*85 SUBURBAN (W H ITE  with tan mior 
lor), M400 mllot, oxcollont cenditten, 
After 6:00, call 3674316.
1*7* C H EV R O LET IMPALA Good condl 
non. Coll 36S4416, or too at *03 Scurry. 
87*5.00.

CADILLAC CLASSIC 1*77 Sovlllo. LOW 
mllooga, cocellent condition, original 
aquipmont. S5450 or make otter. Call 
2674257.________________________________
FOR SALE Ciotsic 1*6* Muoteng cen- 
venibte ment condition. 267-4627.
1*76 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIw t Hi  tor 
solo. Rxcollont, one ownor car. Ronatntod 
about one year ago. See at 316 iTaat mit 
from 6:06 a., to 5:10 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday.

IN S TA LLA TIO N  /REPAIR. All your 
tolephene needs. ResMontlal or com 
merical. 15 years experience. J'Doan 
Communkatlons, 267-5476.
TA X I -2674606. Standard roUs sot by City 
Council. Ldcotod at Greyhound Bus 
Torminal.
DISCOUNT ON tune-upt and oil changer 
Senior Citizens Discount. All typos of 
autemotivo ropolr. J B O Autemollva, 1*11 
Watt Hwy *0.
AKC W H ITE, tamale Toy Poodle Will bo 
small. Reasonable, * weeks old 267 S410 
attar 4:00.
BACKYARD SALE Saturday, Wadnos 
day, *:0t-2:00,3000 Morrison. Lott ot good
lunk. Evoryeno wolceme._______________
O A R A G E  SA LE  Friday Saturday, 
RockheuM Road, fourth houM  on itw loft. 
G irls  clothes sizes *x to 13 and 
miscoilonaeus items.
HUSBAND FOR Hire any odd jobs. Cor 
pontry, plumMno, moving furniture, etoc- 
trical, lonter discount. 2*7-6615.

1*70 TO YO TA  CRLICA 5 Spood IH 
S1500 00, Nsgettobis. 263-26M
1*10 MAZDA RX T.radwtthbUckmtorlor, 
AM/ FM  storoo, 5 (pood, 40J00 mil**, 

.aJurS:!excollant condition. 1:10. 367 7317.
1*64 OL08 D C LTA  tO Brgtim, 2 door. 
OMool, loadad, oxcollont condition. 67JOO 
firm. 563 Scon, 367 1666.

FOR R EN T 2 bodroem unfurnished 
hOMS*. CUae to caliog* aad K-iMart. CaU 
3**-4765.
LOST 4 M ONTH Old yellow kitten in 
Kentwood vic in ity . Ha* groon collar. (U ll 
261-3542.
1*61 C H tv k 6 L k T  SILV|1r a o 6  leaded, 
chrome wtwoM. Dual oxhoust, 46490 
mllo* Coll 2*14664.

SpUmB ph 16 6 6 
ToU ls ....16.2.8.8 T a U k .38.4.8.4

HsuaHR  .............. .886 161 666-.2
Soo FraodM* ....... 116 666 lla—.4

(kune WhuiiM RBI — Biunly (3). 
B - U r l b e ,  D P - H o u s t o n  1. 

LOB—Houstoa 7, San Francisco 5. 
3B—Doran, ClUgmoliki. HR—KnAow (1), 
Bronly (IS), Leonard (16). SB—Leonard 
(11), Yonnigblood (3). S—CRoyaolds, 
Nlekro. S F -  CDavli.

IP ....H  .RER.BB.SO

Niekro L,64 6 6 4 4 3 6

Krukow W ,M  6 5 3 3 3 12
PB-Boiley. T-3:1S. A-2,616.

Rangers-Blue Jays
TORONTO .........

a b r hM
Fenindz sa 5 0 0 0 
Mosoby cf 3 1 1 1 
MuUnka 5 1 1 1
GBoU U 4 0 2 0
Oliver dh 5 110  
Upshaw lb 4 1 1 0 
WUtt c 3123  
Barfield rf 4 0 1 1 
Glorg 2b 4 0 10

TeUle .37.5 16.5

nsxAs ..............
............... o b r bM
ToHeeoo se 4 0 2 0 
DWalkr rf 4 0 0 0 
OBrien lb 4 0 10 
CJhnen dh 3 0 0 0 
Ward If 4 3 2 0 
Harrah 2b 3 0 1 1 
Wrlidit cf 4 13 2 
Buechle 3b 3 0 0 0 
McDwl ph 1 0 0 0 
Petralli c 3 0 10 
BJonee ph 10 0 0 
Tetali . .33.316.3

Teroou ... ............ 566 616 666— .5
Texas ........ ........... 6lt  eei i l*— .3

Game Winning RBI — Moseby (6). 
OP—Toronto 3. LOB—Toronto 6, Texas 

8. 2B—WMU, OUver, GBell. 3B-Word. 
HR-Mo*ehy (8), MuUlniks (6), Wright 
(2). SB-Moseby (28), Whitt (3). s 7 -  
Horrah.

IP ....H .RER.BB.SO
Tsroato
Filer W,54 514 8 3 3 2 6
Lamp 2 2-3 1 0 0 0 0
Henke S,3 1 1 0 0 0 2
Texae
RuseeO L,0-2 24 8 5 5 0 0
Idaeon 6 2 0 0 4 2
Gflanis 21-3 2 0 0 0 4

W P^Harrie. T-2:41. A-9,790.

All-tim e hit leaders
(Throogh games of Aogusl 12)

1. Ty Ckibb 4191
2. x-Pete Rose 4171
3. Hank Aaron 3771
4. Stan Musial 3630
5. Tris Speaker 3515
6. Honus Wagner 3430
7. Carl YosUremski 3419
8. Eddie CkrUins 3309
9. WUUe May* 3283

to. Nap Lajoie 3252
11. Paul Waner 3152
12. Cap Anson 3081
13. Lou Brock 3023
14. x-Rod Carew 3009

AL Leaders
BATTING (270 at baU)-Brett, Kamai 

City, .358; Boggs, Boston, .356; Henderson, 
New York, .348; Mattii«ly, New York, 
.328; Lacy, Baltimore, .322.

RUNS—Henderson, -  New York, 98; 
Whitaker, Detroit, 79; Ripken, Balttmare, 
78; Winfield, New Yoik, 75; Moiitar,
MBwkiiU0,74.~ ------------ '  ■

RBI—Mattingly, New York, 62; Murray, 
Baltimore, 87; Winfield, New York, 78; 
Ripken, BnHimon, 77; Flak, Chicago, 78.

HITS—Boggs, Boston, 157; Mattingly, 
New York, 145; Wileon, Kamae City, 138; 
Whitaker, Detroit, 138; Brett, KaneaeCUy, 
134; Butler, Cleveland, 134.

DOUBLES-MatUiMly, New York, 35; 
Boggi, Boston, 32; Buckner, Boston, 32; 

popper, Jfilwaukee, 28; GWalker,

TRO>LES-Wilson, Kaneos City, 16; 
Butler, Cleveland, ll; Puckett, MinnesoU, 
10; Cooper, Milwaufcee, 6; Fernandei, 
Toronto, 7.

HOME RUNS-Fisk, Chicago. 31; DoE- 
vane, Detroit, 36; Thomas, Saattlo, 25; 
Bolboni, Kansas City, M; Prealey, Seattle, 
24.

STOLEN BASES—Headeraon, New 
York. 51; Pettia. CaUfoniU. 35; Butler, 
Clevdand, S3; Wilson. Knnans C2ty, 33;

*^irZm NCM l*deeU leae)-B lrteaa, 
Onkland, 6-2, .616,3.23; Oiddry, New York, 
1V4, 786, 3.81; Soberhagan. Koiiaas ( ^ ,  
144, 7n, 3.18; HoweOTOakland, M , .882, 
1.16; Key, Toronto, M , .888. 2.88.

STRIKTOUTS-Blylevan, MinnesoU. 
itt; Morrie, Ootroit, tW; Bum, Chicago. 
IID, BanoisUr, Chicidpi. : VIG, CaUnr-
nia, 134.

SAVES—gnIamdMiTy, Kaneas (Tty, 27; 
HaraandK, Detroit. M; HewalL Oaklaiid. 
21; Moore, CaUfoniU. 21; Ri^otU, Now 
York, 21

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Aatorfcan League
BALTIMORE ORIOLES -  Announced 

that Lenn SakaU, second baseman, will 
ay for Rochester of the InUrnatiaoal

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Called lip 
R w  Saorage, pitebar, and Carloa Poom, 
ittfidder, from Vancouver of tbe Pacific 
Coast League. Sent Chuck Porter, pitcher, 
to Beloit«  tbe Midwest League.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Optioned Jim 
Lewis, piteber, to (klgary of the Pacific 
Coast League. Purchased the contract of 
Jack Laxonco, pitcher, from (Ulgary.

BASKETBALL
Nattonal Basketball AaoocUtian

NEW JERSEY NETS — Named Dave 
Wohl head coach and Bob MacKinnon 
aeeleUnt coach.

, FOOTBALL 
Natloaal FaolhaU Leagae

DETROIT LIONS -  Placed Homer 
Ellas, offensive lineman, Kevin Harris and 
Ron Ooaa, safeties, Gary MuUeOr wide 
receiver, Kevin Spitzig and Dwayne 
Rogsrs, Unehackert, aad Tom Kaafca, 
defmive tackle, on waivers. Signed 
James Harrell, linebacker. Placed 
WUlUm Dalton, running bade, and Kevin 
Hancock) linebacker, on the injured 
reserve lisL

GREEN BAY PACKERS -  Announced 
the rettrement of Larry McCarren, center.

LOS ANGELES RAMS -  Cut Roderick 
Fisher, pnrnrrhark

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS -  Waived 
Bill COwley, wide receiver, and Nick 
MuUahey, guard.

NEW YORK JETS -  Waived PhU ElUs, 
kicker. Derrick Franklin, cornerhack, 
Eric Kaifee, punter, John McCarthy, 
quarterback, and Tom Schaefer, center. 
Placed Geoi^ Floyd, defense bock, and 
Ronny Cone, running back, on ttte Injured 
reserve list.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES -  (Tit Otto 
Kelly, Jairo Penaranda, and Mike Irving, 
nm i^backi.

PITTSBURGH STBELERS -  Cut Jeff 
Sanches, safety, Mike Nesselt, center, and 
-Jin difaMiv# 4Bd> •* -

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS — Signed Pat 
Tillby, wide receiver, to a one-year 
contract.

SAN DIE(H) (TIARGERS -  Cut Tim 
Fox, safety, Billy White, running back, 
and Billy Yancy, cornsrback.

SAN FRASCV3CO 4KRS -  Releosad 
Derek Bunch, linebacker, and Gary 
Thompoon, oorneitacfc.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Cut

on and Zach Thomas, wide lecdvert, Phil 
Dam  and Alien Campbell, defenaive 
ends, Dave Burke, defenaive back, Willie 
Moore, Unebacker and Carlton Gunn, note 
tackla.

. GOLF
LPGA — Announced the (etlrement of 

Terri LuddHorst.
HOCKEY

Nattonal Hockey Lesgoc 
NEW YORK RANGERS -  Signed BUI

O’Dwysr, center.
QUEBEC NORE 

Giflis, center, to a
NORDIQUES -  Signed Paul 

multi-year contract.

s w i l l  I F  H N t f i
320044. Rg ipring 6B6G228

Astros-Giants
HOUSTON .........SAN.FRAN ..........

o b r k M ............... ab rkM
Deraa 2b 4 6 2 8 YsnghM rf 3 1 I 6 
CRanidi Si3 1 1 6 RMMm  »  4 8 8 6
Waffiag lb 4 8 1 8 CDnvli cf 4 8 8 6 
Crus H 116  0 Laenard If 3 i i i 
Muphry rf 4 6 1 1 DrtaoM lb 3 6 I I 
GDavts lb 3 6 6 1 CBtwwa lb 4 6 6 6 
B a rn e t  4 6 6 6 Bruidy c t i l l  
Bailoy c 16 6 6 Uriha os 3 6 16 
NIakro p 16 6 6 Krukow p I I 1 1

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR
^ 1 7 . 0 0  aSTanSn

Frton hwhiiua vinudwg of 104 
aeovlun Bp ynur ohulco FMC. 

1229 Wm I Thktf 
,267-6770

Sports Briefs
Senior Bowling league meeting

The Guys and Dolls Senior Bowling league will have an organiza- 
tlooal 'meeting Friday, August 16 at 6 p.m. at tbe Big Spring 
Bowiarama to set up the fall league schedule.

Aqybody over 55 is d ig iU e to'participate and are encouraged to at
tend. Younger spouses are eligible as well. The league will start some 
time and September and run 35 weeks.

Stampede Tennis Tournament
Anyone interested in playing in the Crossroads Stampede Tennis 

tournament scheduled for Saturday, August 17 should contact 
Charleen Sparling at the Figure 7 Tennis Center at 267-7777.

Entries will beaccn^ed through Friday and a round-robin competi
tion will be played if m o e  are not enough entries for the regular divi
sional draws.

UGSA final meeting
The United Chris Softball Association will have their final meeting of 

tbe year Thursday, August 15at the Roy Anderson Complex at 7 p.m.
Anyone interested in running for office should contact Gladys 

Thompson at 267-2939.

Softball tournament
There will be a Class CAD slowpitch softball tournament August 

16-17 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park.
The flrst five teams will receive team trophies while the first three 

teams will also receive individual trophies. There will also be 10 AU- 
Toumament selectionB, Myp and Sportsmanship awards.

Fifteen man roster must be turned in before the first game. Entry 
deadline is Thursday aftenxxin. Entry fee is $100 per team. ___

To enter call George Herrera at 394-4022 or Rocky Viera at 267-7773.

i .

Longhorns lose three players
AUSTIN (A P ) — Three blue chip players from the Texas Longhorns* 

1984 recruiting class are among seven players who will not return this 
faU.

Coach Fred Akers said offensive lineman Mike Barber of Midwest 
City, Okla., a Parade Magazine All-American, will not return because 
of chronic ankle injuries, while defensive tackle BiU Roden of Cleburne 
and (Charles Washington, a Parade All-American from Dallas S{»uce, 
failed to make their grades.

Other players not returning for academic reasons are 1964 recruits 
A i ^  Hunter, a defensive lineman from San Antonio (Hark, and Randy 
Williams, a running back from Plainview. —

Senior Todd Parks, a reserve center from Ennis, did not have his 
scholarship renewed, while senior tackle Tony Monzano of Sterling, 
111., will not be back because of a knee injury.

Nets name new coach
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. ( A P ) T h e  New Jersey Nets reached 

into the ranks of their finmer players and named Dave Wohl as theiir 
ninth head coach and sixth in five years.

Wohl, for the last three years an assistant with tbe Los Angeles 
Lakers, played in 47 games for the Nets from 1976-78. He signed a con
tract with the National Basketball Association team rep o rt^ y  valued 
at $500,000 over three years.

____ Lendl get doubles scare_____
MONTREAL (A P ) — Ivan Lendl, ghuited byiss through thi! ftHt tWb 

roimds of singles matches at tbe $3n,000 Player’s International tennis 
tournament, got a scare when he and doubles partner Jacob Hlasek 
needed tiebreakers in both sets before winning their doubles match.

Lendl, of Czechoslovakia, and countryman Hlasek fought for ties in 
both sets of their match with Americans Roger Knapp and Eric Van’t 
Hof before capturing 7-4. 7-1 triumphs in the tiebreakers.

H O .
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P U B L IC  N O T I C E
[.EGAL NOTICE

The Big Sjxing Independetil School District will 
receive sealed bids (or Computer Equipment for 
our Chapter I/Chipler II Pragram 
Bidtttng documenta, apecificatlona. and InatniC' 
(hxia may he esamlnad or otiUlnad la the oKice o( 
the Assistant Superintendent (or Buaineaa, 7W 
Illh Place. Big Spring. Texaa 7*710.
Bida may he nuded or delivered to the above ad- 
*eae any time up until :*i p.m .Aq|uet», IMS. 
at wMcfc tim6 bMB will to# osaaqd i# Uw 
Sup^ntendent's office. Bids will be tohulalad 
and auhmltted to the Board o( Trualera at the 
BBeeUag at 5:16 pm., Auguat M, M i, (ar oan- 
•tderallon aad actioa.
The Big Spring Independent School DIatitcl 
reaerves the r im  to accept or reject any or all 
bida. to waive formaUUaa, and award bldi m the 
hem inlerettf o( the School District.

MR7 Ai«ual U  6 14. lOH

Hatriiii PriUaMf?
Do you fiml y6artolf h6vlii§ to osk "loliot?" 

Audio Acoutics for Hearing Aid 
Testing, Sales and Service 

Amplifiers for telephone & television
Randy Pat Russell, M.A., C C -A , Audiologist, President 

6(X) FM 700, Suite 3 
- Office Hours; Fridays ̂ :0Q-5:OO .

Phone 267-5458 Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00

C IN E M A  1 C I N E M A  II
1 7:10-9:20 | 7:15 0  9:15

* " ! ( ,u!, It,[
['hr fliii nl \n[\y

\ 1 K ' \ n < )

Mad Max
Beyond Thundardoma

Starring Mb I Qlbaon A Tina Turrtor 
PO-13

FREE SP IN A L  EX AM INATIO N
i i v i p v f  w p iiB ra  O f r v r a i i M  h o t v o t *
1. H sadsohn 4. DMcuK BrstfNhg
2. Hack Paki S. Lo m t  Back Pain,
3. ShouMsr P # n  Hip Pain,

Pain Ooiin Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

O F F IC E  
915-728-5284

2112Hlciiory 8t. 
PlMlMMnDOMl

I CM TeMy For Vo

Colorado Clly 
InelM #* X-raya «r TrsMRwm 

i a f m i


